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Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
The Best S; i ;k in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents, per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

:DirectX3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon, Kil, J. Ilamnrr.
District Attorney, . w. w. Ucnll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County .fridge, P. I). Samler.
CountyAttorney, J. K. Wlir.mg
Connty ADIst. Clerk, G. It. Coucli.
flhorlffanil Tux Collector, W. II. Anthony.
ConntyTreasurer, Jaaicr Mlllliollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S.Fott.
County surveyor, II.M.niko

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1. J.W. Ivans.
Freclnct No. 'i. II. It. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. J, I. Warren.
tfreclnct No. 4. J.M. Perry.

lMlEOlNCT OKFICKB8.
J. P. Prect No. 1. - J. W. Kvani.
Constable Prect. No. 1

CIIUUCIIKS.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every .'ml and tth Sun-4a-

Rev. R. M. G hland Pastor,
Preabyterlan,(Cumberland)Every 2nd Sunday

nd Saturday bcfoTe, - No Paator,
CbrlBtlan (Campballlte) Every 3rd Snmlaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Paator
Preabyterlan,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bev.H K. Sherrlll, Pastor,

Methodist (M H.CImrchS.I EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. It. Hcnnett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayaUMSn a m.
P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent

Chrl..tlni8undaySchoolovery8unduy.
W.lt Slanderer - - Superintendent.

lHillat Sunday Sclioo re:y Sunday.
W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
fresbyteriitn SundaySchool everv Sunday.

J. M llaldwln - anpcrlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES

Haskell Iodgo No. Mi, A. F A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full uioou,
P. I., bunderi, W M.
J,W Evans, Eec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. HI
Hoynl Arch Masona meeton the first Tueiduy
In eachmonth.

II. G. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Enn, secty

Prairie City Lodge No. 203 K or P. imets ev-

ery first, third and firth Friday nights or each

month. W.K SSeirlll, 0.0
W. I. IPl s.K oflf S.

Klmwood Ciimp or the Woodman or the
World meet 2nd and4lli Tuesdayeach month

P 1). SnndeN,Con. C.
I). It. Couch, Clerk

llaaUIICotinul Grand Order orthe Orient,
meetsthe second und rourth Friday night of

aUi month. C. U. Long, Pashaw.
W 11 Ahthony, Pahdlshah.

lroroHHJninl OtirdM.
J.E.Undsey.M. U. K. IS. Gilbert, M. U.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Tendertheir servicesto the people of Has.
and U! rounding country. Surgery and all
chronic diseasesolicited

Cfllllls presentedthe first of eery month.
Office at A P. McLemoro'B Urug Store.--y3
A7o7?bVlhll. S. W. SCOTf .

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a ceneral land agency busi
ness. Have comnlete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOiUcc.

H. a. McCONNELL,
000UK UK UK UK unun

Attoruoy - at - Lawi
UKUnUnUKUKUK'JK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents,

rarnlsh Abstract of Land Title. Special At-
tention to LauJ Litigation.

MASKBtL. - - TKXAa.

Ed.J. HAMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PrttctlcesIn the County andDistrict Courts ot

Haskell andsurroundingcounties.
tfOUeeovorFirst NaUonal Bank.H3

P.D. SANDERS.v
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

IIASKKI.L, TBXA8.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.
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Order for Demooratlo Primary

To the Democratic voters of Has-

kell county:
Uy virtue of the authority vested

in me aschairman and in pursuance
of the instructions of the State Dem-

ocratic Executive Committeeand of
resolutions adopted by the Demo
cratic Executive committeeof Has
kell county, Texas,at ameetingheld
in the town of Haskell on Saturday,
March 7th, 1896, a Democratic pri-

mary election is hereby called to be
held throughout the county of Has-

kell at the regular voting places
therein,on SaturdayJune Cth, 1896,
as follows to wit;

First. On the flancial question, for
which separateballots shall be used,
said ballots to be on white paperand
printed or written in black ink or
pencil,one of which ballots shall be
worded as follows: "For bimetallism.
That is, the free coinage of bothgold
and silver into standardmoney with-

out discriminating against either
metal or charge for mintage, upon
sameterms and subjectonly to like
limitations as to right of coinage and
legal tender qualities, at the ratio
now establishedby law in the Unit-

ed States, to-wi- t; 16 of silver to 1 of
gold." and the ballot for the nega-

tive shall be worded: "Against bi-

metallism and for the single gold
standard. That is, the free coin-

ageof both gold and silver into
standard money without discrimin-
ating againsteither metal or charge
lor mintagc,uponthe s.me termsand
subjectonly to like limitations as to
right of coinage and legal tender
qualities,at the rationow establised
by law in the United States,to wit;
16 of silver to oneof gold."

Second. For the electionof del-

egatesto represent Haskell county
in the State Democratic convention
which meets at Austin, Texas, June
23, 1896 to appoint delegatesto the
Democraticnational convention,and
to the state convention to meet at
Fort Worth, Texas, on August iS,
1896 to nominate candidates for
stateoffices. The same delegates
to go to both state conventions,it be-

ing understoodthat if the affirmative
of the questioncarries the delegates
elected are thereby instructed for
free coinage, etc., and if the negative
prevails the delegates are thereby
instructed against free coinage, etc.

Third. For the election of a
chairmanof the Democratic execu-

tive committee of Haskell county
and precinct committeemen in the
severalprecinctsof the county.

On the ballots aforesaidmay be
placedthe namesof democraticcan-

didates for stateoffices, and the del-gat-es

to the state convention shall
be consideredas instructed for the
personsreceiving the highest num-

ber of votes for theseveraloffices as
first choice, to work and vote for
same as long as there is a reasonable
hope lor their nomination. You are
therefore requestedto meet at your
several voting placesin the county
on the 6th day of June, 1896, and
cast your ballots in accordancewith
the foregoing instructions.

The several precinct chairmen
throughoutthe county are instruct
ed to select judges and clerks for
said election (selectingofficers from
both sides of the question when
practicable)and to open the polls
thereof at the regularly established
voting places in their respective
precinctson said date, at 8 o'clock
a. m., close same at 6 o'clock p. in.,
and to conduct said election in ac-

cordancewith the law pasedby the
last session of our legislaturefor the
government of primary elections.
The returns of s?id election shall be
sealedup with oneof the poll lists
and tally sheetsanddelivered,togeth-

er with the ballot box containing the
ballots cast, by the presiding officer
of the election to the county chair
man on or before 9 o clock a. m. of

June 13th, 1896, on which date the
Democraticexecutive committee of
the county shall meet in the town of
Haskell and estimate and declare
the result.

In caseof the failure of any pre-

cinct chairman to execute the du-

ties requiredof him in holding said
election,the democratic voters of
any precinct may assemble at their
regular voting place, select officers
to hold election, proceed with same
aiyi makereturns as hereindirected,

f
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Haskell, Haskell

The qualification of voters shall
be the same as prescribed by the
national democratic executive com-

mittee and approved by the state
committee,to wit: All democratic
voters under thelaws of this state,
irrespectiveol past political associa-

tions and differences, whowill abide
the resultof this election and sup-

port the nominees of the democratic
party, shall be admitted to vote in
same.

It was further theopinion of your
county executive committee that it
was expedientand advisable for the
democratsof the county to hold a
mass meeting for the purposeof ad

opting such resolutions instruct
ing their delegates to the state
conventionson such state and na-

tional questions,other than the f-

inancial question,as they may see
proper to express themselves upon,
therefore I hereby request that the
democratsof Haskell county meet

at the town of Haskell on Saturday,
June 13, 1896 for said purpose as
well as for the transactionof any oth-

er businessthat may properly come
before such mass meeting.

Respectfully submitted,
W. W. Fiklds,

Chairman Haskell County Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

EXPLANATORY.

In connectionwith the above call
of Chaiman Fields we print the fol-

lowing letter of explanation written
by the state chairman to the chair-

man of the democracyol Hays coun-

ty on his request for information.
Taken in connection with chair-

man Fields' call, it fully explains
how the ballots are to be prepared,
delegates and candidates names
placedon same, etc:

"Dear Sir Yours o( the 24th to
hand and contentsnoted.

The resolution adopted by the
committeeat Austin, provides that
each side of the question submitted
shall provide and use a separate
ballot, and then provides that the
ballots shall have nothing written or
printed thereonexcept in substance
the following; Giving the affirma-

tive and negative ot the question
submitted, togetherwith the names
of the delegatesput on the rispecti ve

ballots by the respectivesides of the
question; and then provides that
when any county desires to instruct
for any stateor district officers the
name or names of such candidates
may be placedon said ballots, the
county executivecommittees having
nothing to do with placing the names
of delegateson the ballot:.
The resolution contemplates that
each faction or eachside of theques-

tion in each county in the state will
agreeupon the delegates theydesire
to representtheir idea in the state
convention and have their names
placed upon the respective ballots
and of coursewhichever side carries
the county their delegateswill be
electedto the state conventions.

The numberof delegatesIs unim-

portant exceptas aquestionof room
and comfort in the conventions.

The action,and rssolutions adopt-
ed by the committeeat Austin does
not enterfere in any way in the
slightest degreewith county prima-
ries for nominating officers and for
electionof delegatesto district con

ventions.
I recommeded in my call they be

heldon the sameday, vu the Cth
of June, in oider to bring the people
out and save them the trouble and
annoyanceof two primaries.

Yours, etc.,
J. G. DunLEY,

Chm. Dem. State Ex. Com.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-
ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Haptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hourswith little
interruption and it seemed as il she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLcmore's
Drugstore. Regular size 50 cts. and
$1,00

County, Texas,Saturday, Aleli. 28, 18(.)(.

The Mineral Wells Daily News is

a bright little daily visitor to our
office now.

The Gactteremarks that candi-

dates for railroad commissioner will
soon be as numerousas candidates
for congressin theThirteenth district.

Haskell county is one of the
leading woolgrowing counties ol

northwestTexas. The wool clip for
this year will be about 1 Go, 000
pounds.

While Robt. Lassaterand sever-

al companionswere driving in a hack
near Scymoar last week a shotgun
was accidentally dischargedby one
of them, the load of shot striking
young Lassater'sleft arm just below
the elbow and shattering it so badly
that it had to be amputated above
the elbow.

The republican state convention
was in session at Austin this week,
and it was allegedthat a trade was
in progress between the republicans
and populists,by the terms of which
the republicansare not to nominate
a state ticket, but are to vote for the
populist nominees for state offices
and the populists are in return to
vote for the republican electors.

The vigorous kick made by the
gold faction against the action of the
state democratic executive commit-

tee has been of little avail in influ-

encing the action of county commit-

tees. We notice that the latter are
falling into line under the instruc-
tions of the state committee with
considerable unanimity. The fact
is the gold people, knowingthey were
short on numbers,attemptedto run
a bluff, but failed.

Tun Uaylor county democraticex-

ecutive committeemet last week and
endorsed the action of the state
committeeand ordered primary on

June 6 on the financial questionand
for county officers. They also called
a mass meetingof the democrats of
the county to be held on April 4th
for the purposeof appointing dele-

gates to the congressional,senatorial,
representativeand judicial conven
tions.

The total expensesof this county
for district court for jurors, bailiffs
&c, beginningwith April term, 1893
and ending April term, 1894 was $1,-639.-

and sheriffs' accountsduring
same time amount to $7,025.18.

The total expense of the county
during JudeHamner's administra-
tion for same length of time as above
setout, lor jurors & is $707-5- and
sheriffs' accounts$530.40 from which
it will be seen that the Judge in
preachingeconomy, practices what
he preaches;showing reducedexpen-

sesol the county during his term as
compared with former administra-
tions $831.50 equal to more than
$2, for eachvoter in the county, and
stateexpenses $5180.69 equal to
more than twice the salary paid the
Judgeby the state.

The Judge is certainly staying
with his campaign promises to re-

duce expenses,and we are informed
that he has reducedexpensesin ev-

ery county in the district in the
same proportion as in this county.
Roby Manner.

At a meeting of the semi-centenn-ial

committee at Dallas on Monday
a form of charter was adopted and
committeeappointedto have same
approvedand filed at the state de-

partment at Austin. The charter
fixes the capital stock at $2,000,000,
divided into 200,000 shares at $10
each. The principal object of the
associationis set forth in the second
sectionas follows:

"2. The association is formed
for the purposeof giving at Dallas,
Texas,anexposition of the products,
resources,etc., of the stateof Texas
and all that territory acquiredby the
United States as a result of the
war with Mexico and the treaty of
Gaudalupe-Hidalg- o, in encourage-
ment of the developmentol the ag-

riculture, horticulture, manufactur-
ing, mining and otherintereststhere-

of."
A committeewas appointedto se-

cure an appropriation from cogress
in aid of the enterprise.

Thirty-thre- e candidatesfor of-

fice are announced in the Baylor
county papers, ,1.

. 'V .

Trustee'sSale.

Whereas R. C I.omax and wife,

Mattie C. I.omax, heretofore execu-

ted to Horract H. Cobb, trustee,
their certain deed ol trust dated,
Sept. 1, 1893, recorded in book 2,

page 228 et seq., of Mortgage rec-

ords of Haskell county, Texas, to
which referenceis here made, and'

creatinga lien upon the property
hereinafter describedto secure the
paymentof a bond or note of $3000,
bearing even date with said trust
deedand executed by said Lomav
and wife, payableto theorder of the
W. C. Iielcher Land and Mortgage
Co. five ears after its date said
bond bearing interest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, in ac
cordancewith the interest coupons
theretoattached;also to secure the
payment of three notes of $150, $150
and $75, dtu d Sept 1, 1S93, and
due respectivelySept. 1, 1894, and
1895 and 1896. Said notes execu-

ted by said Lomax and wife payable
to the W. C. Iielcher Land and
Mortgage Co , and being securedby
a second lien on the said land, sub
ject to the lien of the aforesaid bond
and the coupons thereto attached.
Said notes being also given for part
of the interest to accrue on said
bond.

And whereas default has been
made by the said R. C. Lomax and
wife Mattie C. Lomax, in the pay-

mentof said indebtedness. Said
two notes of $150 each, due Sept. 1,

1S94 and Sept. 1, 1S95, remaining
wholly past due and unpaid; and,
whereasthe said Horace H. Cobb,
trusteehas refused to act as trustee,
and the said company.lhelegal hold-

er and owner of the said two notes
of $150 each, has notified me of the
default of the said Lomax and wife,
and of the refusalof the said Horace
H. Cobb, as aforesaid, and has re-

questedme, as successortrustee, to
proceed to executethe said trust and
advertiseandsell the said property in
accordancewith the said trust deed.

Now, thereforeI, W. Ii. Anthony,
the acting sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, successor trustee, will, on
Tuesday,the Seventhday of April
A. DiS96, between the hours of ten
o'clock A. M. and lour o'clock p. m.

sell at public vendue or outcry to
to the highestbidder for cash,at the
court house doorin Haskell county,
Texas,the real estate and property
describedin and conveyed by the
said deed of trust, to-w- it.

640 acres of land, known as sec-

tion No. 29, Block 1, HoustonTexas
Central Railroad Co. survey, situa-

ted in Haskell county, Texas, about
lour miles north west of the town of
Haskell.

Said sale to be made for the satis-

faction of the saiu two notes of $150
each, and to be in all respects sub-

ject to the lien of said deed of trust,
to secure the said bond andcoupons,
and the said note not yet due.

W. 15. Anthony,
Acting sheriff of Haskell Co., Tex-

as, SuccessorTrustee.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble lor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
yearago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

Aware
HifhMt Honor-Wo- rld' Fair.
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BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
rn CP Creim of Trtr Powder. Txh

rom Ammonia, Alum or ny othei adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver Reollator. Don't
forget to take it. Now Is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
ana Ague, Rheumatism,and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don t forget the word
REGULATOR. It is SlMWONS LIVER
REGULATOR vou w ant. The word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system may be kept In good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the bestblood
purifier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.
J.H. Zciltn & Co., Philadelphia,P.

GreatestRetail
StoreSn theWest.

10s DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. Si,250,000
TLOOit AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.
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Why You Should Trade Here
Tlicwoonment Is the crcuiot In tbe West
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The modern
Medi-

cine : Cures the
common
ills of humanity.
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SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
SOT Call nml Try Cn .3

ANY

every-da-y

Magazine,
Newspaperok

OTJIEli PUBLICATION.

We havearrangedwith a leading subscription agency to take
subscriptionsto all the leading newspapers,magazines, etc., in the
United and principal foreign countries.

Our list embraces every ot consequencein the fields of
Politics,Art, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.

We will take your subscription to any of theseat publishers'
and save you the troubleand expenseol money order

and writing.

Call at the FREE PRESSoffice and get pamphlet giving a list
of over 3000 leading publications, make your selections and let us"

sendyour order. Respectlully,
J. E. POOLE.
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Saskell Itce Press.
J. E. TOOLE, ruUlsh'i

HASKELL, - - - - - TEXAS.

The W. C. T. U. Is opposedto drilllns
anythingbut artesianwells.

Tho sultan will have to do something
thnt will bring another ultimatum sret--1

ty soon or he will dlo of ennut.

It Is reported that a girl JumyedInto
tho Chicago river. This lends color to
the theory that the contents of tho
crock are liquid.

Hnlllngton Booth may not wish to
lead a revolt, but, If the American Sal-
vation army persistsin following him,
how can he help It?

General Booth would do well to get
out his history and read about the
trouble that King Georgo III. had rela-
tive to his American subjects.

It Is said that we do not need titles
In this country, and It is certainly true
that we do not need themas much m
titles In other countries need wealth.

The klnetoscopepeoplemust be satis-fle-d

by this tlmo that they will have
to dependon legitimate enterprisesfor
the making of money on their mono-
poly.

, The King of Abyssinia Is said to fear
his wife. In both savageand civilized
life there seems to be a certain feml-nln- o

terrorism quite common in mat-
rimony.

New York Is to have a curfew bell
to call lta children off the streetsat
night. A chesnut bell for calling down
the Astors and Vandcrbllts would com-
plete the equipment.

--i.-

A New Tork special says that "one of
the consumptives cured by Dr. Cyrus
Edison's new discover' Is now eating
five meals a day." That looks like a
very bad caseof consumption.

Score onepoint for Mark Twain's pa-

triotism. He is the first lecturer who
ever turned the golden tide toward this
country. Ho is on his way home from
Europewith a bulging carpet sack.

TVe would suggest to the Wisconsin
Anti-Tram- p Society that if it will take

p the subject of good roads and meth--1
ads'of building them by tramp labor it

-- ''may be able to solve two problems at
once.

That town down on Manhattan Island
is getting to be quite nn enterprising
place. It couldn't get either of tho na-

tional political conventions, but It Is
going to have a dandy cat show next
month.

If these X rays are likely to render
Jt possible to photograph objects by
lolephone It would be well for a great
many people to be careful about put-
ting tho telephone receiver too close to
their skulls.

A London cablegram announcesthat
Mrs. Langtry has won the prize rib-Lo- n

at a skating rink there patronized
ly the English nobility. This is more
reassuring;the Lily didn't cut much Ice
over here this year.

There must be general regret at the
ruptureIn the salvation army. This ad-

mirable organization has been singu-
larly free from difficulties of the eort
which have now arlspn between Bal- -
llngton Booth and his father, the comma-

nder-in-chief, Perhaps part of the
unique strengthof the organization lay
In the fact that It had no fine prizes to
bo competedfor.

Imagine the surprise of the congre-
gation when Mr. Truesdell arose in
prayer meeting at Cedar Falls, Iowa,
nnd confessed that ho murdered Wil-
liam ShedanIn Leadvllle, Aug. It, 1S90.
Telegrams received from Leadvllle In-
dicate that Truesdell told the truth,
nnd now people generally are calling
him all kinds of a fool. It surely
wouldn't be much trouble to convince
a Jury of the existence of wheels In
his upper Ptory.

Tho sultan of Turkey has prepared a
very exhaustive explanation of tho re-
cent slaughter of Armenians In HU
'dominions. In this explanation ho
takes great pains to make It clear thit
tho fault lay wholly ami solely with
the Armenians. This is naturallywir,t
ono would have expectedand It Is musa
to bo marvoled that his majesty shoi.JJ
havo thought It necessary to enyiht-'ati- e

the fact by putting It in wrltiuj.
In every Instance tho troublo has trn
startedby the Armenians, Inasmuch ,s
theso peoplo have deemed It fit tj-J-

proper that they Bhould live, a tWtfg
.which Is In direct contravention of jl
Turkish creeds. Had It not been tfcjt
theseblasphemousChristiana pervewj-l- y

clung to this Idea the peaceablea&A
Jaw-abidi- Turks would never lr,o
filled a drop of blood.

An Ohio marshal has been sentcaail
to one year In Jail for shooting a Uif-cil- st

From the shortness of the twj
of the sentence there waa evident;
Mme mitigating circumstances, cok

4 the rider wearing ted bloomers aitd
greengolf stockings.

' A young Chicago man having d

a theft was seizedwith repr.U
lice and Informing the police of tbt

tktit patiently awaited arrest. AM-s- r

waiting patiently for somedays ho wga
farced to turn detective and band hiu
Ml! over to the police.

A recent discussion betweentwo utL
YMvlty classes at Monmouth, 111.,

In one student being knocked
uaconsclouo, another having a t$
few ken and several others getting

bruised. Another trlump of
Metier education over brute Instinct.

A New York man is worrying him- -
in death because he thinks that

foata of a wealthy California widow
re forever hounding bis footsteps.

1U Is Justone of the many example
f the conceit of the average New

Mllier.

IS A (HA XT GENIUS.
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PROF. WILLIAM CrtOOKES AND
HIS FAMOUS TUBU.

Ilr Mml INm.IMp the tlcorr of the
Wiillilrrflll Light tertiiitl hj I'rof.
IrtmilRrti of Mt-m- A I'ltliut it ml
1'itlnitiikliis Worker.

ROFKSSOU V.UL- -

llam Crookes, whoxo I

scientific genius
made possible the
dlscoer of the

jHs&k fV) MM,,,' ' wondeiful light of
Hountgen.has been
widely known fo
years. Indeed,there
aru few men who

a v e achieved
more brilliant and

valuable results in the laboratory
than the discover of the "tube"
which is now so much talked
of. ProfessorCrookeswas born In Lon-
don Ct jears ago, and In his boyhood
becameInterested In photography. Hr
took a course in the Royal College of
Chemistry under Dr. Hoffman, and
soon becameassistantto his tutor. At
22 he was appointed superintendent of
the Radcliffe Observatory at Oxford.
In 1S59 he founded tho Chemical News,
and In 1SC4 becamethe editor of tho
Quarterly Journal of Science. Profes-
sor Crookes was born with a loe for
ordinal search. Ho discoveredthe new
metal thallium while examining the
residues from a sulphuric acid Kks.
He was then made a fellow of the
Royal Society. In 1S72 he developed
many Interesting matters in his inves-
tigations on "repulsion resulting from

IMwM L $

WW

'
$ 1

MISS NELLIE

radlatlon. In IS"" he invented the
otlwoscope. In a paper that year be-fo-

the Royal Societyhe said he had
succeededIn obtaining a vacuum so
nearly approachingperfection that the
pressure in it was only 0.4 millionth
of an atmosphere. It was found that
In buch an extreme vacuum gasespasr.

PROF. WILLIAM CROOKES.
Into an ultragaseousstate, which Pro-fes-

Crookes described as "ncllant
matter." It was thesevacua that made
possible the Incandescent lamp. He
has written a small library, every bcok
of which Is of value to experimental
and commercial science. His name
came boforo tho general public in the
'70s, when ho undertook an investiga-
tion of tho physical phenomena of
spiritualism. His book on the results
of thoseexperiments,with tho mediaof
"John King" and "Katy King," was
widely read on Its publication. But
while the scientific world placed tho
highest value on his experiments In
other lines, It paid no attention to the
results he obtained In his work on the
occult side of nature. Professor
Crookes'namecan nnver bo dissociated
from Roentgen'sdiscovery,becauso his
"tube" was Its basis. He Is, perhaps,
the most patient and painstaking ex-

perimenterof moderntimes.

Violet la ChBinpagnc.
The Romans In the days of Horace

used to perfumetheir drinks with rose
leaves. Now, if we wish to do honor
to an Interesting guest wo may borrow
a dainty notion from tho Germans, in-

troduced, I am told, by no lesserperson
than the kaiser himself. To every
glas3 of champagneto give the beverage
romanceand a certain classical flavor
are addedsome petals of violets. Ex-
change,

If there are souls In trees, the cork
tret must bar a cork to!.

ON THE WRONG SIDE.

Onr ViiiiimrT Vrnr h fur llrr VtmcloM
l.rtultfil 111 tlln!tip(tlnttiif Hi

She had brrn Invited to be present

i

h

1

at the ret option of tho Daughters of
the American Revolution, bays nn ex-

change,nnd her heart glowed with pa-

triotism as she beheld the American
Hr.ps.shields co.Us-of-arm- s and stream-
ers with which the loom was decorated.
The speechesadded to her exaltation
and shefelt the blood of lighting tires
running like lire through her veins.
The woman In the stunning chinchilla
capo and bluevelvet gown, who really
didn't "look as though she had ever
hud an uiicostoia" had discovered
a friend In the dowdv woman In grny,
nnd the outsider heard her say: "Oh,

ps, 1 belong. My children can trace
their ancestry back through live lines
to the Norman conquest." A little ensp
fiom the recipient of this Information
btoke the awestruck pause,nnd then,
rcgalnlg her lneath. the dowdy wom-
an, with her nose tip tilted, tald:
"They aie fortunate, linked. We nre
pit'itd of our two lineal tracings to the
daysof King Arthur, but only claim our
ancestry back to the revolution, blnce
wo live In a republican country."

The spirit of envy devoured the
woman who was nnt a "Daughter." The
very next day sno put Into effect her
lesolutlon to find out the namesof her'
rrvolutlonnr.v ancestors, for she was
assured she must have had them. For
tlneo davs she searched records and
the fourth day she searchedagain and
"ran them to earth." "James Brown,
who married Maria, daughter of Jonas
and Kllen Smith," tinted back to 1769
for the time of his marriage and felio

sighed a great sigh of relief. But alas

j

j

PARKER.

for ambition he fought on the tory
side!

To feacctrtt Lord I.clgliton.
Sir John Everett Millals, who will

succeedLord Lelghton as president of
the Royal Academy, has painted pic-
tures from his boyhood, and Is ono of
the foremost painters In England.
There are those who think him tho
greatest. Ho was born at Southampton,
in 1829. The family of Millals has
held for centuries a good place among
the lesser landlords of Jersey, and, it
is believed,was firmly Eeated there be-
fore tho tlmo of William the Con-quere-r.

The present Millals, who is a
baronet, began his education In art at
the tenderage of 9 In an atadomy and
two jcari later he became a student
at the Royal Acaclemj . gaining thu
principal prizes In drawing. His first
medal was won ut the Society of Arts
when he was but 9 years old. His first
exhibited picture was shown at the
academyIn 1849. It was "Plzarro Seiz-lu- g

the Inca of Vcru." From this tlmo
the young painter's successwas as-

sured. While at tho academy ho fell
In with Holman Hunt and Dante Ga-

briel Rossettl. Tho three determined
to study nature as It appearedto them
and not as It appeared In tho antlquo
Thence sprung tho pre
Raphaellto school. Millals was clecteJ
an assoclato of the academy In 1S5J
and became an R. A. In 1SC3. In 1SS5 hi I

was made a baronet at tho request ol

,
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SIR JOHN E. MILLAI8.
Oladstone,his portrait of whom is con-
sidered ono of his best efforts in that
line of art.

A century ago paper was so dear In
this country that butchers ,i in
give their customersthe meat wrappedJ

mi tu a lurge vegetable IC8I. J

TALL UEAUTIliii.

e i'I'diiI VVniiiin AllrHi'iUr In form,
l'i ii' unit (hiirnJlrr.

Women cetn to be on tho Increas-"-,

not numerically, be It said, but physl-cill- y.

suvs nn exchange. Some r.ro bo

ir ll that liflde them many men seem
pigmies. Many of the well-know- n

I cnutlesme tall. Among thopc of Eng-

lish birth there Is the duchessof Port-

land: she is nenily six feet high. Then
(litre is Lady Wolverton, daughter of
Georglna, countess of Dudley. Both
nititht' .111,1 daughter are but n hnlr's
breadth beneath the sK-fo- measure-
ment. Then there Is the duchess oi
Newcastle. Lady Francis Hope's (Mm
Yohe'Hl sister-in-la- she is also r,

daughter of Annk. And the daughter
of Lord Londcsboroughare "more than
common tall " Then, of course, the
newest duchessof Marlborough Is very
"long drawn out." while tho "Lily
Duchess"of Mnrlborougli Is far beyond
medium height. This "advanced" Btato
of things being tho case In feminine
ranks, d shoesnow occupy n
recognized place in good society nnd
have figured at several great weddings.
The two principal brides of the year
ISO,", were much taller than their brldo-gicom- s.

nnd their ordinary high hceht
nrn renounced for nwhlle, r,o that the
difference In staturemay not appeartoo
rtmaiknble. In such Instances a low
coiffure Is considered a delicate mark
of nttuntlcu from the brideand it Is

several months till other con-
spicuouscouplesnrlse andclaim public
attention. A ver.v beautiful and most
divinely tall woman Is Miss Julia Nell-so- n,

tho English actress. Miss Nellson
measuresabout five feet eight or nino
inches, but so perfect Is her figure nnd
so graceful her movements that site
semis not an Inch too tall. She Is the
wife of Mr, Fred Terry, a younger
brother of Miss Kllen Terry. Mrs.
Terry, aside from her beauty nnd her
Treat gifts as nn actress. Is one of the
most charming of women personally.

BIG DOG BIG STORY.
A CliarlrMtin Mini Vourlir for tlio

Trnth of Thl Talc.
"I'll tell ou a dog story," said u

gentleman to a News and Courier er

recently, "that Is hard to believe
and yet I give you my word that It Is
absolutely true. Now, ou doubtless
remember that on Christmas eve there
was considerable nolbc in the streets,
firing of crackers, etc. Thlsj was, I no-
ticed, very annoying to my big mas-
tiff, who is kept in n small stable yard
on my premises. Tho dog, however,
was, I thought, secure, as it was con-
fined by a high wire ne'.tlng and fence.

"During the evening I was obliged to
go out to summon a physician on ac--

count of the Illness of my little girl,
and after coming back about 11 o'clock,
sat up In dressing gown nnd slippers to
wait for the doctor's arrival, Present--i
ly there camo a long ring nt the bell
and thenano'herand another. 'That's
not tho doctor,' said I to myself, and,
grumbling at the Idea of callers or busi-
ness at that hour, 1 went down to the
door. Opening It, Imagine my surprise
at seeing my hundred-poun-d mastiff
standing with feet on the gate-pos-t,

ringing the electric bell with his nose.
It was evident that ho had been read-- .
Ing the p&pers that tiio coachman had
left about the stable, and, finding him-- I

self locked out, said to himself, 'I'll
press the button and he'll do the rest.'
I, of course, invited him In and es-

cortedhim through the housoto his own
quartern, where I found ho had broken
through the wire netting and probably
gone out to Investigate tho Christmas
bombardment, but he had forgotten th3
way back, and so called me up."

I'ortaUlo IlnltdiiiBn.
A sort of portable construction which,

although, as wo believe, It originated
In this country, has neary gone out of
ubo here, while It Is becomingpopular
abroad, is thus described: This con-

struction consists simply in suitable
nrsemblagesof Iron pipes and connec-
tions and hasthe great advantage that
tho piecesare light and portable, while
the work Is very readily put together
with the simplest tools. France Is now
extending so rapidly Its colonial pos-

sessionsthat these portable barracks,
warehouses,hospitals and dwellings arc
greatly In demand and it seems to us
that wo who can make Iron plpo and
cast connectionsat least as cheaply and
skillfully as our friends acrosstho At-

lantic might find such buildings use-

ful and the materials for them very
salable. No architect needsto be told
how to combine Iron tubes and connec-
tions so as to make a cheapand strong
roof, but In tho new French structures
tho sybtem Is applied to tho floors,
which can easily bo trussed to sufficient
stiffness. With covering and sidesand,
perhaps, floors of corrugated metal,
such buildings answer well for tempo-
rary purposes, and to substitutesex-

panded metal covered with plaster or
cement for the corrugated sheets Is to
make them much more comfortable
nnd permanent at a small additional
expense. Exchange.

A ISInlicip Defend! Tolmcro.
Another stalwartdefenderof the hab--.

Jt of smoking Is tho bishop of Mnnches--'
tcx. He has publicly stated that he
has found tobacco to act a useful part
In enabling him to dlschnrgohis minis-Uri- nl

duties. When he was roughing
it In the wilds of Australia ho often
cmokeda pipe with the "pioneers of civ-

ilisation" whom ho met there nnd he
found thnt, as they sat together, puffing
away, their hearts openedunto ono an-

other as they never would have done
if there bad beenuo smokoto stir them.

Westminster Gazette.

The Kola Nat.
The famous kola nut contains 2.35

grams per cent of caffeine nnd 0.023
grams percent of tbeobroma. Experi
ments have demonstrated that wbtto
caffeine produces stimulation of Wt
short duration, and causesthe muBtra-la- r

tissue to wear Itself out more rapid-
ly than in tbo normal condition, the
kola both increases andprolongs the
muscular contractions.

A Brklliler,
Browne What'sthis? I thoughtyou

baa sworn off!
Black Well, so I did; but I Trent to a

lecture last matt, and the fccturer
showed drop of water, magnified
hw& le06Coi, foa Ua scrtM). J

PLAYED CAHMENCITA

AND THE CHURCH CONattEOA-I- S

TION NOW DIVIDED.

ho Ulil n Simlli D.inrr ut n L'liurrh
Knlrtliimrnt nml Trundle Quickly
rolloweil l'rlt ! l!mjr eirttlng Illi
Flock ToRclhcr.

NTIL A FEW
days ago St. Sebas-
tian's&L1 of Woodsldc,

congregation
Long

Island, had been
dwelling In the
unity which Is the
goal toward which
all good church
people are striving.
Tho other day Miss
Mai ion Edith

Wadsworth Longfellow, a grandnlocoof

the poet, tossed herdainty slipper Into
tho air and shattered tho harmony
which had hitherto prevailed. Five
monthsago Miss Marlon came to Wood-sld- o

from Boston. That sho was an
unusually clever girl was demonstrated
soon after she entered tho Woodsldc
Union School, She proved her ability
to bo put In the first class with Wood-side- 's

young men nnd young women of
IS and 20. Half the girls In Woodslde
becameindignant when Itov. Edward
M. Gannon put the girl In St. Sebas-

tian's choir. Sheput on too many airs,
they said. Tho other half became
angry when at Christmas Miss Marlon
carried off the prizes for history, Eng-

lish andpectry.
St. Sebastian'scongregationworships

In Arlon hall, but piospcrlty has come
to It, nnd on thn hill at Woodsldeave-
nueand Fourth street a fine new church
Is going up, thnt lacks little of com-
pletion. When funds wero needed to
help nlong the building last December
Miss Brown suggested an entertain-
ment. The parishioners agreed with
her.

Marlon Longfellow was known to be
clever in fancy dances and sho was
asked to take part. Sho readily agreed,
and Fireman's hall waa packed on tho
nppoluted evening. Miss Longfellow
was announced to do a Spanish dance

Jky! ''- --'yjJafiMKI

MARION LONGFELLOW,
nnd tripped on tho stage, a lltho
figure, clad In black and yellow. Tho
yellow skirt came below tho knees and

i beneath it wero full skirts of black
lace. In her hand she carried n tam-,bourl-

festoonedwith black and yel-
low ribbons. On her feet wero tiny

'black slippers tied with big black
i bows. The music started, slowly at
I first, then faster and faster. The plrl
(danced quicker and harder. Sho
swayed and pirouetted, but her feet
kept closo to the boards. At last tho
finale was reached and thovillage or-

chestra did its best with the fasclnat--
.Ing Spanish music. It was too much
,for Miss Mnrlon.
j Up went the tambourine high above
her head. In a twinkling a llttlo foot

'flashed from beneaththo folds of black,
'ad, "Twack!" It pointed toe hit tho
tambourine. A yell of applauso greet
ed tho effort, and tho dancer, en- -

, couraged thereby, onco moro touched
tho tambourine with her toe. Then
she ran off the stage.

Most of thoA) present wero delighted,
'but some of the moro prim sisters af-

fected to be much shocked. The result
Is much trouble for Rev. Gannon,who

thas since been devoting much tlmo In
tho direction of getting his congrega-
tion bock into line. His reverence re-

fuses to discuss the matter, but those

0
MISS LONGFELLOW.

(As Curmenclta.)
who know him best, declare howas
not at all shockedby Miss Longfellow's
saltatorlal effort, simply regarding It
as a sprightly end to a very pretty
dance.

Whole Faintly Divorced In a Dur.
In tho Chancery court at Salem, 111.,

tho other day, four dlvorco suits In ono
family were disposedof by Judgo Bur-
roughs. Francis Searcy sued bis wife
for divorce, and at the samo tlmo Stev-
en, Daniel and William Branch, sons-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. Searcy, began
similar suits. All four wero disposed
of In ono day and divorces were grant-
ed In each case, A general family dis-
turbance causedthe separations.

WoItcs In France,
The French minister of agrlculturo

gives tho number of wolves destroyed
In France in 1894, or rather of those
for the destructionof which a premium
was asked,as being 245, as against261
In 1693, and It has to be noted that the
total has beendecreasing since 1893,
when the government increased tho
premium.

Climbing Ilnrwei Alpt.
For the first time the Flnster-Aar-hor- n,

tho highest of the BurmeseAlps,
has been climbed in winter. Professor
Fischer, .with the guide Alnrr, accom-
plished tfe feat a eHfU U wttka at

IS SETTLED OUT OF COURT-Cliirk'OrtTi- i

Piimicr s" ' Cnitiirii'
IllUrd In t'rTfiinllllr,

By the payment of $.",000 nml costs i

of suit tho defendants in the Btilt ol
aintui Clark ngnlnst Florence uounuvo
nnd Ettlo Gicen cotnpiomlscd nt
Crnwfordsvllle, Ind tho other tiny.
The action was brought by Mrs. Clark,
who sued for $25,000 damagesfor al-

leged defamation of character. This
defamation consistsof n letter written
by Mrs. Green nt Iho alleged instance
of Mrs. Rountree. Mrs. Orecn

tho writing of the letter, but de-

nied all mallco or Intent to Injure Mrs.
Clnrk.

The case grow out of tho needs of
Dr. I. L. Brown of Adams for a house-
keeper. Dr. Brown Is a widower. His
son Alonzo has also lost his wife. Mm.
Rountieo is a married daughter of tho
doctor and Mrs. Green n life-lon- g

friend of his nnd his deadwife's. Mrs.
Clark was employed as housekeeper.
It Is claimed the doctor'schildren took

T
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DR. I. L. BltOWN.

exceptions to this and the letter was
written to bring about tho termination
of tho employment.

Dr. Brown nnd his widowed son oc-
cupy the homestead alone slnco the
death of their respective wives. They
needed some ono to look after the
house, and In miking Inquiries for a
suitable person, Dr. Brown was re-

ferred to Mrs. Maud Clark of Wayne--
town. Mrs. Claik was reputed to bo ni
widow, her husband having disap-
peared In 1S93. Sho believeshim to be
dead. Clark wns n sign painter, and
went about the country following his
vocation. When ho left homo tho last
time he said hewould travel around,
earn money and send It homo to sup
port his wife and son, 7 years old. For
a time money v.ns received icgulnrly
and then It suddenly stopped. Slnco'
1S93 Mrs. Clark has never heard from!
her husband. In May, 1S9I, Dr. Brown

was his satisfaction llv" ur(l
was I'eoplo nro

Vh- -' fi'i't
hog.

TRACKED BV BLOODHOUNDS.
How 1'rlnce nnd Itniculy Captured (ir.int

Attcrlmry.
The trailing and capture of Grant y

by bloodhoundsnt Sullivan, 111.

has brought the bloodhounds this
into The employment

oi uiooiincuuus win a causo lot
fewer crimes. The dog Prlnco hai

"PRINCE."
lately become famous. Three week
ago he first prlzo th
dog show Indianapolis in competition
with other The
work of Prince on occasion wai
most marvelous. Tho man to make
tho trail was started out a pair
of rubbers his shoes. He wan-
dered through three miles crowded
streetsof the city. Then ho Joined a

to chase a runaway team, aftei
which he to a stock show was
In progress. He then discardedhis rub-
bers and put on a now pair, then re-

turned' to tho show in a round-
about way. Six hours later waa

on tho trail. He went tho en-
tire way Just nB the man had done,
followed him into tho dog show nnd
picked him out from among 2,000 peo-
plo who wero In hall.

Tho citizens of Sullivan were moro
than pleased with tho conduct of the
hounds thcro nnd their owners wero
well pleased the kind treatment
they received.

ARKANSAS DOUBLE MURDER.
of the Sheriff at I'oulmtan Hlay

a Man and
ago, Powhatan, Ark.,

populists holding a when
a of young nmong them a

of Sheriff BUI Chllders,
them. A man named Hurst a
stick of wood at them, striking young

cutting his head badly. Tho
sheriff and his grown son,Charles,who
Is a deputy, went to Hurst's houso to
ascertain tbo causo of trouble,

CHARLES CHILDERS.
Hurst became angry und at the
sheriff with a kulfe, Charles rushed
to rescue, shooting Hurst in the
stomach. Tom Hurst,a seeing that
his father was shot, attempted to kill
Chllders, who shot him also, fatally,
Charles a for aberlC 1m

tum4kls aftikar.
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a rtirloiiM I'.no-l- i Ar.ii-- m ll
which Iho loi 1 Ju-t- lt i'f o' nwoal had
m inini'inim lii orcli'P to 1 1'lticr a man U

vlfu nirultt legally, liiii'jiist lioMUlcoiiico
h,. Kiirlnnd. oit.wo vr-nr- Ujro n

n . . .,,.... 1.. ,1-- -
ttOllUlll IIIIIITlt'U n Minor III in--

oiivy, wliortecertoil. went to tho United
Mutt'.", nnd not hoard nf tujaln for
thirty-si- x .vt'iuv. Mx j,eaM aftor IiIh
ttUnpp-'iinint't- ) alio married another
mini, with whom Mm llwil for I'ltfhtcon
ytuirs but from vvliiiin ho nt Ut-- d

u judicial reputation and ali-

mony in Wii, mvoihI litHband ,,,
plcuilcd hN iiiuiTliico win mil. u 4t
nor Hrst wan nlivo nt
tint the Jury in llit dlvorco tour found

Iho mini wan (lend. Last yen litis-Imn- d

No. '' discovered ltiHbutid No. 1,

brought Milt ii,m1ii, and prodtif Uim
In rourt, wbero ho was fully liloitf "ed,
but the judiru hold that as hnil
dt'fliifcd !io vsuh dead, ho could not ad-

mit that ho was nlivc) and dl-- -- tsl
the Mitt. up) judge . i nod
to bo of his opinion, for tbo.v i ' ict'd
1o allow tho appeal and annul tho iar-rluj- fe

on tho ground of tho nuiif 'lolng
alive till tho secondliifbund ha i .'veil
ceeurity that ho would pay the ". nun
an allow ance.

Mllln fur Mill".
Tho new woman lit Ohio llndi that

her responsibilities keep puce with her
privileged. Some tinto ago ,J Mioo
llrown of Clevelanddecided that ives
are legally responsible for the pport
of their liuMmiiils and families pro-
vided tho liiihbaiids aro unable " f Jf-ni- -h

support. This Is Ohio l.i'.' us
the justice It. Ills deel-i- " t is
haed upon an net passed in 1

Naturally It Is attracting miu'li In-

terest and. comment eitjovus
that of u tailor who sued Marshall L.
Shay and his wife for $'-"--' balance duo
on a suit of clothes. Shay once v.ns
in active husliiufs nndfinally in
it. Thu tailor was refused pavntent of
his bill on tho ground Sltuv wi
insolvent. His Inwvers insisted that
Mrs. Shay, being tho owner of

was liable for her husband's
debts. court held tho point well
taken. Many similar suits will lo
brought In (.'loveland now. This will
calico the now wotniui to warn the
tailor who makesherbloomers tomako
no trous-or-s for her husband on credit.

Open All VVhiur.
The Missouri river ha no Ih'oii

clo-u- d to navigation this whitor. and
It Is considered at likely now
that It will 1 The river lias only
boon eloed once in tho past four
winters. 1'lfteeit or twenty je.u-ng- o

the river was invariably clo-e- d by ico
In December, nml the records of be-

tween twenty and forty je.trs ago
show that it was never open during
one w inter.

Kncrgy Ill tho spring of the ,v cuv
needscultivating oiuotimes.

ir Tliiiililcil With Siiro Kjrc
Jackson'ti Indian Salvo will jxjsltlvely
euro tliQUt. at all drug stores.

How- - :i boy lmtcs to lot u sore onhi
noeget weil!

engaged Mrs. Clark as housekeeper. A ''"'"'J "'"
Sho went to Dr. Uioun's house nnd A P't,' inn been inCeo-gi- r.

housekeeperto his jtnat ,,il" '''s' !"lx fi'Ql threw
until, as she alleges, sho coni.'cu'"- - who fond of head
polled to leave on accountof the letter l'nw n,ul will take to this
written bv Mrs. Green to l)r nrnu-- --ort of

of
city prominence.
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1 lull recommend 1'lt.o's Cure w
lion far und wide - Mrs Mulll-j- I'lunistcad,'
Kint, Kaglund, Nov. s, ls'.K'i.

Most eoplo thresh over tbi lamo
Miuw too much.

1'OH IIUIIKVINd 'IlimuT 1)SKVKS. COCOIH
isn HoAiti:sis, iite "fiimm' llnmehlnl
Tiuehtt." .soldniil lutoir, Avoid Imitations.

Every man has reasonsto be thank
ful that tho fool-kill- er Is dead.

llvrry mother himlil iiltrnjit liuvriit hunil
ft Ntlliuf I'Aiker'niiliiirrr Tonic. Xothlm Im u
you I furjialn, XTvftkiif , unit ilrvi'lvoue.t.

There is some mistake in renrerent--
ing Time rts u until: Tlmo will toll.

Now I the tliiiii to cureyour Corn
wild lllnrtereorm. Iltakoibrnout rctrmlr gWr
luuifoit tolbe fret. Aik your druviiUt for It. lie.

There Is nothing in which oeonloaro
so inconsistent as In their economies.

Sour
Stomach,sometimescalled wutcibrali,
ami burning pain, distress, iuii-c- u,

dyspepsia, nic cured by Hood's jjuiku-purill- a.

This it arcotnplislies because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsnpsnillii gently
tones and strengthensthe stomach and
digt'Mivo organs, invigorates the liver,,
creates mi nnjictito, gives refiv-liiii- jf

sleep, mid raises tho health tone. In;
casesof dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to liavo "a magic touch."

"For over 12 yearsI suffered from sour

Stomach
With severo pnins acrossmy uhoulders,
and great distress. I bad violent naitica
which would Icavo mo very weal: and
faint, difficult to get my breath. Theso
spells camo oftcner nnd moro ev.', I
did not receive anyhstlnrf benefit from
physician)!, but found such happyeffects
from a trial of Hood's Bnritaparllla, tli.it I
took several bottlesand mean to nlways
kieplt in tho house. I nrn nownblo to
do all my own work, which for six yeurs
I have been unablo to do. My husband
nnd ion bavo also been greatly bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsoparllla for pains In
the back, and after tbo grip. I gladly
recommend tbls grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Pi.tehnuRHY, Leominster,Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the OneTrue lllooi( 1'iirlflcr. AlldrujrjMH. St,
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CHAPTKIl
"Of courso 1 do. I'm nnturally of a

benevolent disposition. I remember
onco 1 gnvo a little beggargirl a quarter
of a mince pie, and then mado cook give
mo a half one Instead. That was to pay
mo for my generosity,yon know. Come,
take hold of my hand."

"Thank you. I do not need your
help," ho answered, coldly. "If you
can speak thus to mo after the danger i

I hnvo been In'
"Yes, It was awful!" sho exclaimed

Willi a mocking chuddar, "dreadful!
There the wounded hero lay panting
and ehnuBtcd In tho nilddlo of a trout
brook, with his exhaustedsteedeating
gray birches on the other sldo "

"Miss Fulton, yon arc Impertinent!"
cried St. Cyril, making his way to the
shore, "Impertinent and unkind. If I

have met with an accident "
"Oh, I do hopo you haven't spoilt your

patent leathers!" criedHelen, In a tone
of great anxiety, "I should be positively
distressed to think of It! They had
such sweetly pointed toes, and such
charming heels! Why, blessmo if the J

man hEsn't tnkoa off and lelt me alone
In my s!v! Didn't I touch his line old
Englli,) b'ood,though?" and Helen rode
lelsurr-l- townrd the Hock, singing
snatchesof merry songs,and snipping
oft the joung buda from tho bushesas
she passed.

As for Guy St. Cyril, he went homo
In a rage. Ho had never loved before,
and now to tie treated In this way by
a mere girl was a little too much. Ho
determined to leave the Hock the very
next day, and forget that Helen Fulton
had ever existed. He hated her, he said,
fiercely; to be sure ho did! The llttlo
minx! And half an hour later the llttlo
minx found him sltllnir very forlornly
out on tho cliffs, looking at the sea.She
stole up to him.

"Are yon expecting your ship to come
In from over tho sea?" bho asked,
archly.

"I am expecting nothing, Miss Ful-

ton."
"Oh, Indeed! What a nice, reason-

able young man. You quite remind me
of my grandfather."

"I presumo It Is of little conscquenco
of whom I remind you. Miss Fulton,
since I leavo hero

"You do? Well of nil things! How
wo shall miss you! Who'll bring me
flowers to put oti Quito now, I won-dc- r

?"
14 "'Ho had grown very red and angry;

he rose up quickly to leavo her. Helen
put her hand on his arm and looked
Into hl3 face. -,

"Mr. St. Cyril, I am sorry I am im-

pertinent this morning, and won't you
pleasenot to go nway?"

Ho was conquered at onco, his face
softened,ho caught her hand to hl3 lips,
but sho Blipped It away, and darted off

lo tho ho'isc.

CHAl'TEIt XVI.

ONES WENT
down to the Jail
frequently to visit
Lynde Graham. Her
brother know It,
and offered no ob-

jections. Tho poor
glrl boro such evi-

dent marks of sor-

row that ho could
not And it In his
heart to say any

thing that would make her more
wretched. And sho scorned to derive
some llttlo comfort from these vUlts,
sad as they were. Sho and Lynde un-

derstood each other now. No word of
lovo had ever been spoken botweon
them, but sho knew that ho loved her.

Otis day Helen Insisted on accom-

panying her to the prison. Agnes was
hardly willing, but Helen would not be
denied, and the two girls went In to-

gether.
After a little desultory conversation

betweenLynde and Agnes', Helen, who
had been busily engaged In looking
about the cell, came and stood before
Dr. Graham.

"Well," sho oald deliberately, "did
you murder Marina Tronholme?"

"No, 1 did not," he replied.
"Then who did?"
He colored scarlet nnd evinced moro

confusion than Agnes had ever before
seenhim do.

"How should I know?"
"Because I think you do," answered

Helen, promptly. "I've always thought
you knew who did the deed, but I've
never thought you did It yourself."

"Thank you for your good opinion."
"And that meansyou won't tell me."

"Thsro Is nothing to tell."
"Ah! It Is breaking one of the ten

commandmentsto lie, Mr. Lyade Gra-

ham."
"I try to be resigned,Miss Fulton," ho

raid, gravely, "If It Is God's will that I
ahall die"

"But It was never God's will that an
Innocent man should bo hung while
tbo roal criminal goes at large!" shean-

swered, excitedly; "and to think you

might saveyourself It you would!"
"Let us drop the subject, If you

pleaso."
"And what If I don't please? It's no

useto deny that you know who did this
murder! I can read It In your eyes. If
you did not see tne aeei tomumwu,

ou are morally certain wnoae nan.ua

talned with blood! Out It you pre--

die rather than speak out, we

tyou have your own way: oniy
you'll not feel too uiucn au-

ntBM If before the twenty-llft- h

e day your reprieve expires,
erer should be aucov

, pal and distraught,
and en aw araa.
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"Mlsn Fulton!" ho exrlnlm"d, "what

do you know? What"
"I know nothing," she said, button-

ing her gloves coolly. "I'm going away
now. This cell would give mo the
rheumatism In an hour more. I wish
you good-b- Dr. Graham. Come Aggie,
dear."

Agneshad been greatly pained by the
turn Helon had given to the conversa-
tion, but Bho knew the girl's warm heart
too well to think for a moment that sho
had designed to be unfeeling.

That evening after they had gone to
the little parlor they had In common,
and Agnes had seated herself, looking
so pale, and worn, and, distressed,
Helen sat down on a low stool at her
foot nnd folded her arms over her lap.

"Agnes, dear," shesaid, coaxlngly, "If
I were you I wouldn't fret about that
iyndo Graham.'

Agnes burst Into tears.
"O Helen! Only two little weeks

more, and ho Is to die! When I think
of It, It seemsas If I shall go mad!"

Helen rose nnd stood behind her
chair, holding the wot fnco to her
bosom, nnd smoothing tenderly the soft
hair.

"I beg to differ from you. Agnes, on
that point. I do not think Dr. Grnham
will die on tho 25th of June unless he
cats cucumbers und catches tho
cholera,"

"O Helon, Helen! how can you Joke
so dreadfully? Only think If you were
Just In my place!"

"I would not like It. I've no taste
for melancholy. I don't like to cry. It
makesmy nose red, and swells my eye-
lids."

A few days afterward Helen was out
In tho garden looking nt the syrlngas
which were Just bursting into flower.
She stood a little In the shadow, and
Imogeno Trenholme passing hurriedly
down tho path did not perceive her.
Something In tho expression of Mrs.
Trenbolme's face struck the girl, and
she followed cautiously along, In tho
hliado of tho shrubbery. At tho ex-

tremity of the garden there was a great
oak, and In it n hollow scooped out by
the hand of decay. Imogeno looked
searchlngly around her, then drawing
from her bosom n folded paper, she
dropped It Into the hollow, and hastily
retraced her steps.

"Now. young lady," said Helen to her-
self, "It's your duty to sec to this post-oillc- o

that Is established without the
sanction of your Uncle Samuel." And
going to tho treo she withdrew the
paper. It was not sealqdand was mere-
ly a slip bearing these words:

"In tho Haunted Chamber,at Eleven
To-nig- "

"So ho!" mused Helen. "It's an ap-

pointment with the gho3t, by all that's
good and bad! Well, I never! If It was
a gcntlcmnn ghost I should suspectMr..
Imogeno of Infidelity. But thero's some-
thing behind this, Helen Fulton, and
It's your duty to watch till you see It.
You'ro kept heio at this houso for
Heaven only knows what, but you'd
bettor not bo caught napping. And you
must not go Into the houso until jou
sowho takes this preciousbit of paper,
will you?"

She refolded tho paper and returned
It to tho hollow. Then wrapping her
shawl around her, sho crouched down
behind some tnll lilac bushe3and wait-
ed. Twilight hnd already fallen, nnd
It wassoonquite dark. A stealthy foot-
step crunched tho gravel. Helen peeped
through the leaves,and saw a man re-

move tho paper, and conceal It in his
bosom. She caught her breath quickly.

"It Is just as I thought!" she said.
"Tho man with two fingers missing
from the right hand. I think, to speak
slang, which, as nobody Is hearing me,
will be perfectly proper. I think I smoll
a mice. At eleven o'elock I
shall bo there."

And gathering a handful of blossoms
to excuse her absenco Helen hurrltd
Into tho house.

CHAPTER XVII.
RECISELY AT 10
o'clock Helen Ful-
ton stood nt tho
door of tlvo haunted
chamber. Tho door
was locked, but tho
key wus on tho out-
side The girl en-

tered,ahut the door,
without locking It,

j-- s N rms s and put the key In
Kt r her pocket. Her

pretty fnco woro a look of care that did
not alone there. She was a shadepaler
thanusual,and thostern llres about her
mouth looked as If she had madoup her
mind to do a desperatething. She put
a small writing-des- k on a shelf In tho
cloaot, and after satisfying herself that
there was no ono In the room, sho took
from her dress tho pistol with which
Mr. Trenholme had Intended to shoot
Quito, and examined It carefully. Then
Bho put out the candle sho had brought
with her, and concealedherself behind
tho

How long tho time scorned until the
clock In the hall ehlmodeleven! Every-
thing waa still. Tho family had rotlred
early, out of courtesy to a gentleman
who was Journeying to the East a
friend of Ralph and who was fatigued
with traveling. Helen heard
the handle of the door turn. Then a
light burst through the darkness, and
peering through the folds of the cur-
tain, the adventurous girl saw that the
Intruder was ImogenoTrenholme. She
was very pale, and there were great
dark circles around her eyes those
fearfully brilliant eyes, that glittered
with an almost supernatural lustre.
She stood In an expectant attitude
her eyes fixed on the east window, Vnd
directly there was a rustling anion, the
vine leaves outside, the window was
softly raised, and a man entered.

"You arepunctual," he said, In a low,
hoarse voice. "I am glad to find you
so."

"Yes, I am punctual, but I have only
three hundred dollars."

"OnTy three hundred1 I told you t
must have five hundred!"

"I know It, but this waa the best T

could dot"
"But I cannot do with less than live

hundred!" ho said, fiercely. "You'll
hnvo to do a Jlttlo dlffcront, madam,or
you'll got shown up in u way you won't
llko!"

"Hnvo n little mercy!" shesaid, pltv
ously. Heaven knows I hnvo resorted
to every means In my power to keep
you supplied. I have not bought n new
thing for more than n year!"

"So much the better I Women Jo not
need tho glnrracks with which they
have a fancy for adorning thcmsehei1.
Two hundred lacking! By benven! I've
a great in'lnd to poach and have don"
with It!"

"Don't talk so!" shecried, nelzlng hl3
arm. "You frighten me! I have suf-
fered fearfully! My punishment lr.

greater than I can bear! There nro
tlmea when It seemsas If I must tell
the whole, or go mad!"

lCI 1IC 0.Tt.SII!:i.)

FULMtNATE OF MERCURY.

Thn 1'imiTftil llnnlosltn CmmI Ii tlm
Ilnnili Alii ell' I17 thit Aniiri hlt.

Fulminate of mercur, which Is tired
by European nnnrclilsltu In the manu-
facture of their bombs, is one of tho
most treacherous andpowerful explo-

sives known to sclenc, Bays tin1 New
York World. Hcretofoie It has burn
employed In percussionc.u and as a
dotonntnr for nltio-glyceil- n prepara-
tions. It explodeswhen subjected to a
slight shockor to heatnnd not n few nx-pe- rt

chcmlslts since itn English Inven-
tor, Howard, have l)cn seriously In-

jured or killed while preparing or ex-

perimenting with It
In France Koine years ago the cele-

brated chemist, Burriiel, was manipu-
lating this dangerous product tn a
heavy again mortar when his atten-
tion was suddenly distracted and he let
the pcstlo down with a llttlo loss care
than ordinary. Tho explosion whlnti
followed literally blew the mortar to
dust, and It tore BarruePH hand from
his wrist. Another distinguished
chemist, Belot, was blinded nml hnd
both hands torn off while experiment-
ing with fulminate of mercury. Jus-
tin Leroy, a French expert In the manu- -

fnnturn nf nvnln.slrs u'lm nnn ilnv on- -

gaged In experimenting with this com-- j

pound In a damp state, In which condl -

tlon It was suppoFod to be harmless.
It exploded with such force, however, '

tnat nothing or Mr. Leroy that was
recognizablecould afterward bo found.

An English chemist named Hcnnell,
whllu manufacturing a shell for mili-
tary use. Into the composition of which
fulminate of mercury enteied, was also
blown literally to atoms, and the frag-
ments of the building where be was
conducting his experiments were scat--1

tered for hundreds of feet In every
direction.

(Ilrl rini'il fur 11 Kls.
A New York city dispatch says that,

ono night not long n&o Coala.s Dreader
was out late. He decided to go homo
without an escort. He Is good looking
and well dressed,but so modest In his
deportment that he thought If he
walked quickly be would bo safe from
molestation. At Allen and Itlvlngton ;

streets stood four pretty girls. Wrap--
ping bis coat around him ho tried to
hurry past without being noticed. J

"Ah, there!" snld ono of the glrR
Drescler screamed andran. The girls

gavo chase andsurrounded him. I

"Ain't he pretty?" said ono.
Then two of them deliberately kissed

him. Ho struggled and fought, but1
could not escape,and his silk hat was!
smashed. The unfortunate man yelled
and n heartless police ofllcer arrested"
tho four beauticy.

'Tlirt'','! vl.na onlliv! li. tit... t.rn. '

en," explained tho otllcer to tho Judge,
the noxt morning. "They btnnd on tho
corner and Insult respectablo men.
We've hnd many complaints fiom
mothers."

"Whnt do you want mo to do?" asked
tho magistrate, addressingthe plaintiff.
"Do yju wish 1110 to hold th-i- prison-
ers to await the result ei your Inju-
ries',"

Everyono roared with laughter.
"No," swld Drescler, "what I'm after

la protection. Jin: becauseI'm good-lookin- g
I

I'm nnnjyed continually by
pretty girls. I want an cxamplo made
of these perrons." I

"It Is cerinlnly a lino stato of affairs
when a respectablo-oun-g man cannotJ

walk the streets of Now York without
being publicly kissed by a girl," said
the court. "To anyone who has son!
of his own," ho added, "this caso par-
ticularly appoals,"

The girls denied their guilt with
great emphasis. Tho court believed the
plaintiff nnd lined eachof thorn Z.

A Truly Mlnrellniieoua fureo.
The schoonerJ. B. Coylo cleared yes-

terday for Port Spain, Trlnldnd, off the
coast of Venezuela, with n miscellan-
eouscargo. This is ono ot several sim-
ilar cargoesrecontly sent from here to
the same place. An Inspection of the
character of It Is very Interesting,
showing whnt articles are most In de
mand by tho Trinidad people. There

fish, happens
sheep, the

other
pitch, oakum, grapes, 644
bales ot hay, 76,157 feet ot lumber '

225 kegs of lager bcor. Tho value of
all this merchandise is 16,626. When
she gets to Trluldad tho captain can
stock a good-size-d general store. Port-
land (Me,)

Hh Knew
Henry Irving, whoso faco has,

through advertisement illustration,
become familiar to many people,
one day at a seaside resort, when ho
noticed a llttlo gtrl looking at him
fixedly.

"Well, my dear," said ho, "do you
know who nm?"

sir," the shy rrply.
"Well, who nm I, then?'
"You are of 'a pills."
And, Indeed, his face figured in

an advertisement of tho widely spread
pills. Minneapolis Journal.

Tha Wrong- Man Killed.
In the Dohmerwald,neat Pilson, two

gypsiesfought a duel with knives for a
girl In her presence. Shelooked on the
tight with Interest, without

till one stabbed the other
to the heart, she drew a revolver
and shot the victor through head,
She atayed by the bodies till arrto4u
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STRANG K VISIONS.

HALLUCINATIONS HARD TO EX-
PLAIN BY EXPERIMENTERS.

t'rjrtnl (liirlns n I'ihI Pyi lilt ill He.
urn rh .Senility Trjlng In I'IimI Out U'lir
I'enple Nee ynrer llilngt In (Jolilet
nnd (lining,

S!IYSTAI visions are
.S?l'llffiC the latest fad of the
yak Mi(& Societyof I'sychlcnl
r(4?:;vAilW Keseaich. That lis-Ji-

lWlVlrn Hoclntlon of pro- -

v 5y grossly
has devoted much
of Its attention re-
cently to the ability
of certain persons

41 raiWUInrpi to produce hallu
cinations by fi.'i.ln,;

Into glass globesor gohlctx of water.
It hasobtained data of staitllng results
and is preparing to astonish theworld
with a of learned literature which
It is collecting, says New York World.

Professor H. J. Hyslop, of Columbia
College, Is the most actlvo member of
the society In New York. Though ho
Is a scientist of tho most severely
practical type, he Is convinced that tho
Illusions of crystal-gazer- s nro well
worthy of study, as having possible
bearing upon undiscovered sclentlllc
truths. With clear, unbiased mind, he
gathers all the statistics ho can find
and turns them over to his fellow-seeke- rs

nfter knowledge. Dining tho
past few years ho has studied carefully
several cases that have come under his
personnlobservation and has furnished
to tho society much Interesting In-

formation concerning the strange
phenomenon.

It should bo premised that the society
a not an organization with a hobby.

As Its name implies, its object Is to
search all stories, histories, auto-
biographies and traditions that may
possibly have anything to do with
psychical phenomna. It Is absolutely
unprejudiced and makes no attempt to
shape facts. All It tries to do Is to
collect them. If the trend of the evi-

dence It gathers leads to a belief In
tbo supernatural, It Is satisfied to ac
"P1 spiritualism or any other doctrine
J.na' "W bo established by tho facts;
,f tho maBS of testimony leans toward

CRYSTAL,

materialism and a denial of the exist
ence of everything spiritual, equally
good. It Is simply a Jury ot scientists
and other thinkers prepared to try
case of tho Seen vs. the Unseen upon
its merits.

Professor Hyslop was quite willing
to talk of crystal-gazin- g when a Jour-- .
nnl reporter saw iim in the crowded
library of his residonco,No. 519 West
HtiA Wnnrlreil nnd Pnrlv.ninth Htroel
AUer ,mvlng prcfaccd hl8 romnrka W,h
a reiteration of his disinterested posi-

tion upon the question, ho went on to
say:

"Crystal visions aro among tho most
curious of unexplained phenomena.
Strictly speaking, theyhavo little scien-
tific value, so far as I know. They
are simply hallucinations produced by
gazing at a crystal globeor a glsas of
water, and seem to have llttlo If any-
thing to do with the will of tho In-

dividual. Often the illusions are mere
mosaics ofprevious Incidents In the ex-

perience ot tho sometimes they
nre visions of things which the gazer
has never actually seen, hut which
llko most 'strango' dreams,
may easily be Imagined by anybody of
neiivn fnnrv

actually happened,or possibly, aro ac.,i.ii i..i.. .l in . 1.many iiJiiuiiuiK ui uiu 1 nut-- . nun u
Is that the phenomenonseems to en-

croach upon realm of tho super-

natural, and Is called by most un-

thinking persons 'secondsight.' As u
matter of fact, nothing has been ad-

duced to show that the coincidences
may be explained as an Instance of
clairvoyance. In fart, I am tempted to
throw tho clairvoyant out of the reckon--

altogetlvr, as almost unworthy of
consideration in tho question.

"Telepathy, In my opinion, may
provo to be part of tho causo of tho
phenomenon. What 1 mean by that
qualified statement Is that If other facts
yet to be establishedhappen to prove
conclusively that there Is such a thing
as telepathy, 'or thought-transferenc- e, a
I shall be nearly willing to accept It
ns an explanation ot the faculty( of
crystal-gazin- There may be many
other ways In which the existence ot
the telepathic communicationmay be
demonstrated. As I Bay, crystal-gazin- g

Is not sufficient In Itself to do so, but
we may ascertain In the futuro that
thought-transferen- Is responsiblelor
the visions teen In the crystal.

"Remember, thescene la the crystal
to Mt a eenplett aaliuclastlo. In tin
feet place, tha laafe to aelawar, K tn

aro 600 tons of ico on tho schooner, "sun, 1 have witnessed many start-meat- s,

ham, oysters, sausage,lobsters,1jng coincidences In connection with
fresh poultry, game, fifty live those samo hallucinations. It

butter, cheese,apples, celery, 'not Infrequently that gazer seesIn
cabbage and vogotables; tar,' tho crystal or water sceneswhich havo

pork, pears,
und
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the actual size of th supposed scene.
If a gazer has n lslon of a man, the
figure seen In the crjstal or water Is
always much smaller than the man
himself. So the vision Is not a perfect Il-

lusion. In fnct. the gaer Is never de-

ceived by the vision, but always real-
izes, even while seeing It. that It Is
only a liulluclniitlon.

"Again, the vision ran generally b"
traced to the observation: unconscious
at the time of the object or objects
seen in the mirror. It Is surprising
how ninny things we see without re-

alizing that we are looking at them,
and still more astonishing how we re-

memberslghta that hap never attract-
ed our consclou.i attention. You niny
be walking along the ntreet nnd see n
woman with a red shawl. It is almost
certain that the garment, being un-

usual under the prevailing fashions,
would nttrae vour attention Immedi-
ately. Yen mlgiit not notice, however,
that the woman wore n black bonnet,
If'tlieie were nothing unusual aboutIt.
but weeks afterward tho unconscious
observation of the bonnet might rrop
up In your memory. Possiblyyou could
not lecollect when you hnd teen a
woman In a black bonnet; or, at any
rate, that particular bla-- V bonnet;
nevertheless, tho Image of tho biack
bonnet might be almost Indelibly im-

pressedupon your mind and causeyou
to do not a little guessing.

"The most remarkable case of crystal
visions that has ever come within mv
personnl observation Is that of the wlfj
of a Brooklyn clergyman, a most

lady, who would bo gieatly
pained to see her name In print. There-
fore you must pardon mo for keeping
her Identity seciet. I can nsjure jou.
however, that I have utmost faith in
the sincerity of her statements,and, in
fact, know her to be Incapable of de-

ceiving either herself or me as to the
manifestations of the phenomenon.For
the purposesof this Interview I shall
call her, with your permission, Mrs. D

"For many years this lady has had
crystal visions frequently. She can
produce hallucinations by gazing Into
either the globe or tho goblet. Most
of her visions are merely mosaics,as
In other instnnces, but some of them
have been, If nothing more, curious co-

incidences
"One dcy, looking Into the globe,

she saw a woman, evidently 111, lying
In bed. Alongside the woman was a
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little child how old, sho could not de-

termine. She conceived the Idea that
the woman was her sister-ln-la.-'. who
was In the West, but she could not
recognizethe face. A few minutes later
she saw a vision of the graveyard In
her native town, and noted with In-

terest that tho gate and walls wero
just as she had last seenthem In early
youth. The Interior of the cemetery,
however, was strange to her. Sho
could not find a single ono ot the doz-

ensot monumentsand headstoneswith
which sho had been familiar, and that
fact led her to believe, for she Is inter-
ested moro or less in psychical research
and understandssomething other own
phenomenon that the vision was a
mosaic. Bear In mind, the memory re-

tains thousandsof unimportant scenes
and bits of scenes,which It jumbles to-

gether Just as you shake up the plevs
of colored glass in a kaleidoscope,pro-
ducing an endless variety of combina-
tions.

"Mrs. D. knew, however, that her
brother was down with typhoid fever nt
the family homo and that he was not
expectedto live. She momentarily ex-

pected a telegram summoning her to
his bedside, and all her baggage wus
packod,In preparation for a hasty start.
The visions, following so closely the
latest lettersho had received from her
parents, worrlod her sadly, and the
wus Just about to leave for her home,
when she got a letter or telegram say-

ing that tho crisis ot tho diseasehad
been passedand that her brother would
recover.

"Three months later she went West
nnd, with great difficulty, drew from
her father and mother, both of whom
wero bitterly opposed to psychical re-

search, facts thnt completed the coin-

cidence. They told her that her broth-
er, during tho worst hours of his Ill-

ness, clung to tho delusion that his
wife bad presented him with another
child and that ho saw It constantly ly-

ing on thebed besideIts mother. Then,
too, at the time when he was most
dangerously ill, his relatives were bo

sure he would die that his other sister,
young girl, was already discussing

with her father the advisability ot pur-

chasing a plot In the new cemetery,
as the old graveyard was In such a
hopelesslydilapidated condition.

"Now, those facta may be taken as
explanations of ty two visions seenIn

'the crystal by Mrs. D. The hallucina-
tion In resirxt to the mother and child
may have beea transferredto her by
her brother, although ho waa delirious,
and the coBjuscttea ot Ideas In her
sfsUr'a nil
new grave? W Mra.

KJ

D. to see the vision of the cemeteryI

with the famlllnr gato nnd wall, but I

not the strange tombstones. Telepathy I

mny havo been tho process by which
those Ideas wero transferred from thn
minds of her brother nnd sister to that
of Mrs. D. and thrown by her Into tho
crystal visions.

"For the gazer appearsto have tho
power of projecting Ideas Into the crys-

tal, though involuntarily, nnd thus
forming the visions. A thought occu-
pying the mind of the gazer mny be
madeexternn! by a processopposite lo
that of ordinary sight. When you see
anything In the ordinary way it Is be-

causerays of light travel from that ob-

ject to the retina of tbo eye. Similarly,
an Image formed In the bialn may
travel outward along the optic nerve
and the outer eye, and be projected Into
tho globe or goblet. This Is not specu-
lation, but a fact well within the
knowledge of any oculist.

ArinrnUn Mirriril nml Trukj-- .

v". Mnrion Crawford, tho novelist, who
has metmany Armenians In the East,
says of them: "I doubt whether they
are tho Innoeent. confiding, Inoffensive
Christians that the American people be-

lieve them to be. My experiencewith
them Is that they are the sharpest,
shrewdestand trickiest of all tho East
ern people They say In Turkey that it station
takes ten Jews to equal one Armenian''
nnd five Armenians to equalone Persian ;

in sharp businessdealings They hnvo
many able men among them, and I
doubt not that their leaders have to n

certain extent fermented this trouble,
hoping that tho governmentsof Europe
would interfere, nnd that Armenia
would be entirely freed from Turkish
rule. I would rathertrade with a Turk
or n Jew in any part of the East than
with a Christian. I havo the highest
respectfor Christianity, but the Christ-
ians of the East are not like us. The
business-me-n amongthem are to a large
extent a set of sharpers, so much so

that the words Oriental Christian in tho
minds of the Eastern travelers Is al-

most synonymouswith that of a thief."

III. L.t llll..ful Tlioucht.
The old organ blower of Pinkelbury

lay dying. The curate was hundred dollars In cah prizes follow.,
him. "Would you mind, sir asking our' Of cuur.--o the object of tbo Weekly
organist to play the 'Dead March' Woiid-IIcrul- d to secure new--

asked the sick man. 'scribers for their popular and newsy
. journal.

This is the third big contest of tho

' fttf' v
v

SOCIETY.

"Certainly 1 will, Jones," said the
curate.

"Thankee, sir None o' tliar 'ere
tvveedle-du- Beethoven,you know, sir.
Only Handel's."

"I am sure he will do it," responded
tho curate.

Tho old man lay placidly for awhile,
then exclaimed with fervor: "How
thankful I be that I shan'thave to blow
for him when he plays tho loud part at
the end."

The Devil' lllble.
God has a Bible and satan has one,

too, only Instead of saints nnd apostles
It Includes witches, false miracle work-
ers, necromancersand oracles. Hev, l
B. Knappenberger.

FLINGS AT THE FAIR SEX.

"It a remarkable fact," says the
Mnnayunk philosopher, "that the girl
w ho ravesover a statueof Venusof Mllo
would have ten fits If sho went out, for-
getting to lnce her corset." Philadel-
phia Hccord.

Mrs. Peck What do you sit there
reading for, when I am trying to think
of a word? Should I say "disillu-
sioned," "disillusionized?" Mr. N.
Peck I dunno. Just say "married,"
and let go at that. Indianapolis
Journal.

Tipple Harry proposed to me last
night. Sibyl Yes. He told mo he was
going to when I refused him. Tlppl4
Then I understand what he meant
when he said that, outside ot onegigan-
tic piece of folly, ho hnd led a pretty
blameless life. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mrs. Gadabout I don't believe that
Dr. Newhand knows anything about
medicine. Mrs. Nextdoor Why? Mrs.
Gadabout He told my husband that all
I neededwasa rest In somequiet coun-
try place,whenhe knew I was dying for
a trip on the continent. Pearson's
Weekly.

The rushed unceremoni-
ously into the tent of the commanding
gcneraless,startedto salute, but wound
up In her excitement by feeling to And

her capwason straight. "The enemy
are advauclng in force," she said. Tho
generaless looked up calmly. "Tell
them I aro not athome," said she. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

Man himself is the authorot most n!
his Infirmities, and of them tho greater
number originate purely In mental or
moral causes. It would he absurd to
supposethat nasydiseases,and
too, should arise Jrew causes beyaed
the control of sua; but his own pur
cuita aad aawtah lay
ties ty far the rftaat fHtoav
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deathn,

properly oqtiip onus holf for a rail- -

wav lournov. tho nrewnt order of
thlnKS had to Iw reversed, that In, tho
traveler liud to provide himself with a
trunk full of outnblesiuid paelc Ills cloth
injf in 11 jjrip; uftor this camo tho rall-w- uj

uutinjr lioiiiu with ltn Indigestible
Mimlwlfhc-- und other iiightinuro breedi-
ng- Inventions,and woo bo tho poor un
fortunutu who tried to nutNfy his appc-tlt- o

nt ono of tliCMj cAubllnlirncnts. But
now, on 0110 railroad ut leust, all tho
objeotlonnblo features of tho railroad
eating- hous; liuve lieon done away
with; Tho Missouri, Kunsasund Texas
Itnlhvny company hnvo lately acquired
control of all tho eatinghouseslocated
on Us Hnu In Missouri, Kansas, Texan
and liidlun Torrltory,und for ilfty cents
tho traveling-- public can got a meal at
a Knty Dining Station, which rlvnla in
cuisine und stylo rnuny of tho fashion-
able hotels of tho Knst. This now de-

partureof tho Katy Is under tho direct
Mipervldon of Mr. F. K. Mlllcr.formcrly
a piuminent 1'ustornhotel director,who
has u'.di r him a 8eehilly nclectedstaff
of ehi'N. This departmentwill not bo
ojierutrd for a prollt, ns tho managnient
believe that they will bo well repaid by
tho IriiM'i'iisod travel which will bo In-

ducedb tho excellent cuisineand good
treatmentto Iks had ut all Katy Dining

Yiniiigrot i:ni;liirir.
I'ciiiups tho youngest engineer in

the country Is Alvin Ilanebury, of
Moan. (.it. Ho is 11 years old and
runs an cngino on u short road con-
necting several mills. Ho has been
ut it since ho was U years old, and his
employees ho is a thoroughly
'OinKteiit and reliable engineer.

Mill (ilvllIK A UK y I'rlzr.
The iiovul prize contests of tho

Omaha World-Heral- d still continue.
The Inst one closed February first and
the pi'lics havo been awarded.

'Jlio new prizo contest just an-
nouncedin our advertisingcolumns la
to sec who can construct tho longest
good soutoncoIn English without using
imv b'ttni' mnpn tlwm tlirno tlmnu. Aa
lIbUH, tho )lpst j tG00i()0 -

thN time a Kimball, and fivo or six

i;ind which the World-Heral- d has had
to boom circulation and Editor Bryan's
liajier, which champions tho cause of
free silver, must be spending a good
leal ot it in prizes.

.n ft.
I Picture makers havo not yet decided
iow John Bunyun looked. When liv-
ing ho was too to poor hnvohis portrait
painted, und no tin-typ- o taker appears
to havo lieen about when he was mak-iu- g

his "Pilgrim's Progress." New
hiontis Picayune.

I Texun !u Vrrni-- .

Mr. GastonMcslicr, generalpassen--
;cr and ticket agentof tho Texas and
Pacific ltailwny company, is vigorously

j pushing many plans to bring peoplo to
the Kmpiro state. Ho says tho great-

est Interest is being manifested in
' l'cxus by nil classesnil over tho United
States. Ho thinks tho next sixty or
ninety days will be tho very best time
for peoplo to sco tho country. Mr.
Meslicr is a firm believer in judicious

' advertising and hasjust completed ar-
rangementswith over 1000 of tho best
Juily and weekly pipers in Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsy-

lvania. Michigan, Wisconsin,North Da-cot- a,

South DakotaandMinnesota; aUo
with many of the big eastern maga-
zines, whoso circulation runs up into
tho hundreds of thousands, for tho in-

sertion of somevery "catchy" adver
tisements, which he has hud siieeiullv

I,prepared for his road bv Mr. Hurrv
Meyer, the "jioetlc advertiser"of Port
Worth.

The SumtcI1Iiiu Walter.
A Dallas gontleinnn went into a res--

tauraut' and tlle waiter, while serving
' Mai. looked down on mm very con--
riixntiimiuiiii a rt.ni ctn.i(Hn u r,..iuuiiriuuu3i. auui oiiiiiuillir 11 1UI

omo time, the gentleman said:
"Walter, you needn't put on so

much stylo to me. Perliujki eouijj of
tho:o days you may bo u guest j otr-- -
self." Texas Sifter.

Detet tUe llWappolntrtl. .
A few days ago thero wus a great

hue and cry in Chicago about some
dead Iwdies, which were found in a
barrel in an alloy. It turns out that
they were subjects from u medical
college, and tho detectives, who were
finding u murdermystery, nro disap-
pointed.

Only One.
In all tho world there in but ono

man who can read tiio translationof
the Bible into the language of tbo
aborigines, which was mado by Eliot
in what is now i'uxton, Mass., in 1659.
Tho manis tho w antiquarian.
Trumbull, of Hartford, Ct.

Doe Miln.
St. Paul works up 2i5,000 dog skins

Into fur coat6 every year. The dog-use-

is iniorted from China, where It
is known by the nameof "monk." Tho
city also makesup about 450,000 coon-ski- ns

into coats.

Ah. l'thanrt
An ingenious mathematician hascal-

culated that tho inhabitants of tho star
Arctus, supposing it to bo inhabited,
and that its people are built on tho
sumo ratio us the peopleof the earth,
aro twelve miles tall.

All Hight.
Warroti county, Ky., is pronoslner to

erectu suitable monument to a CoK"V
who llflv ven.'xmruleft i.90 .. '- -- , ...... ,,..... - -- a- -- -.- -- -

000 for tho education ot tho poor chlhi-rc- u
of tho county, a fund which has

dono andIs still doing greatgood

An Oil Hjirlns.
liloii II. Dutbr, who has just re--,

turned from the Buku field, in the
heartof the Hussion oil territory,after
iv journey of more than 14,000 HUM,,
is telling tho story in a very kttoWMt
Ing way of what ho ww there nisi ,tojs
blood-re- d Armenia. Mr. Jsuttor'MfWK .

to a llttlo pool ou the borde,'
Caspian sea. from ww.
gulcherspouts now oil I", ft:
all the American weHa

d. but ha amy thaw 'Mat
Wt jsMjttta tok ,!
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DEMANDS WILL DE MADE ON
POLITICAL PARTIES

rnr th InsfTtlim In llirlr filiform 'if
Ottnlu IMunk- - All Atnitiiiliiii-ii- t In l!;n

drnl I'ciinUtllllon I hrt liiii.i:ul -L- etter

In r of ('nn;ri-- .

Washington, March 23.- - The Ameri
can Protectle association, better known
as tho A. P. A., which has boon a factor
In tho state anil municipal politics of
several states for a number of years,
hn unniytinrvtl Its Intention to enter
upon tho field of national politics In
the coming presidential campaign, lus
first movo toward this crusadewill be
takenat a meeting of tho supreme ad-

visory board to meet In Washington

Prominent members of the order
from every congressionaldistrict In the
country will take part In the delibera-
tions of the supreme council and will
letermlne the part which the organiz-

ation will take in the campaign. It Is

a part of the programme to insist on
the in party platforms
this year of tho planks ot the Republi-
can, and Democratic platforms of lS'fi
in which both parties declared against
seotarlan appropriationsand emolu-
ments from public moneysor property.
In that year Mr. Maine proposed in
congress nn amendment to the consti-
tution which follows.

Art. XVI. Neither congress nor any
stateshall pass any law respecting an
stnbllshmetu of religion or prohibit-

ing the free exerclje thereof or use the
property or credit of the United States
or any state or any money ral'dl by
taxationor otherwise cither to be used
tor tho purpose of founding. maintain-I- n

or aiding by appropriation, pay-

ment for services, expensesor c iier-vrla- e,

any church, society or undertak-
ing which Is wholly or in part under
sectarianor oce'e ilastleal control.

During this congress Mr. I. Irion of
Michigan Introduced the same amend-
ment anil the A. P A. will endeavor to
have the amendment madea part of ths
.constitution.

Another feature of the programme
with which the adlsory board will deal
I what the political leaders of the A.
P. A. call tho campaign of education.
They declare that their literatureshall
roach every postolllco in the country
and every voter before electlou day.

Senators and representaties have
heard from the A. P. A. organizations
of their statesduring the past month.

following Is a copy ot a letter
which has come to nearly all of them;

"At a recnt meeting of the state '

oonncil of the American Protective
a resolution was unanl-rmous- ly

adopted that we request our j

senatorsIn congress to work and vote
for the following bills which are now
pending:

"A bill to secureJust distribution of
federal offices, known In tho last con-Krn- ss

as housebill S9S1.

"A bill to establish a national unl-crslt- y,

known In the last session as
hoube bill S94'J.

"A bill to restrict immigration and
regulatenaturalization, known ns Lin-

ton's bill, housebill S7T1.

"Linton's joint resolution amendim;
tho constitution, prohibiting for all
time sectarian appropriations.

'A bill to pri'iibit. advcr.isers or
othersfrom ui'ng th national emblem
.as an julertislng device.

"We hope that thisoxpresatonof the
' repre3ontatlesof so many of you.- - U

will meM your Imlorsem .it
ns Ixing In tho lnterJt of our eoua-tr- y.

In lino with the idean of th tcnti- -

lors c! our government.
"V.'e also desire to rtspeetfulb fill

your attentionto the fact that It is fh
lesign to place In statuaryhall a s'.atui
ot Pore Marquette. We regard this a
a dangerous innovation. The Joiul.'s
have been banished from almost every
Catholic country, and yet here In Proi--

teatant America they are not only al-

lowed to remain and plot against th
liburtlM cf our per ale. but It Is even
jioiir jwopc.i to furthc.- v'o'ite ihe
principle of separation of church td
state by the Intrwdutiou of the statue
of on-- of the o traPor to all gavern-rnont- s

among the Rtatuea cf tho-i-e pa-

triots who have given their llvos k.
j;ovf'nmrr.i. by the e shall !) d,

and wo app'al Ui you to uae
your endoavors so that lata Idea shall

--not ba carried out."

DiT!iif
Mniiciwali. March 21. A forr--s of MO

:rcrvlhci attacked Sahderat Pj on
March 8. It was defeatedby e:ghty na-

tive troop and the enemy wa de-

feated jnd fled, leaving forty-in- u killed.
The liallun Io fM thice killed. On
Ma- - h 1, i.ftO'J 0, -i Hi eii the
attack, but they weie repultnl foiu
times, with heavy lorn. Three tliou
and IV'rvlihci ar ftlll threateiiin;;

'ino paae, and reinforcementslvuve been
'llspatcheil from CatsuU. Thu Negua

Menlk hes ordered his chiefs to meet
.liinraLMukullo, wbre he will bid them
frn "ell and re a:n o Sh'oan. Adr'jit
has been furnlihcJ with u plentiful
supply of water to last until the tad of
.Apitl.

Tin- - ei v.i 'mi Ami),
"Kcw York. March 2". Tho name of

'Jlalllncton Ilooth's new religious
has been changed from

"God's American Voluntecra" to "Tim
VolnntoTS." Mr. naoth, It Is said, de-

cided to drop the woids "God" and
"Anjerlcan" from the nament the sug-sestl-

of friends. K. G. R. Mart, who
published tliH War Cry until la" vvoek,

is to aB3iimo ehargo of the official or-j- n

nf tho "Volunteers." A name for
the publication has not ad yet bitm
irecd upon.

,V I rlliali Mlioul Ul.
CcMvlIle,Pa., Meivh 23.-Be-rtha

aged 20, of this clt), shot
Hairy Tliroipaon at a Jutcl in Lan-

caster gaturrjay. After tho eaootlns
Hhe returned to her home lu this city
and shot herself. Tho doublo crime
la nllrj'd to have be.n the )f3iilt of
Thompson halng deceivedund betrayed
tho young woman. Roth Ml?s McCon-:b- H

and her victim will probably die,

Tho gold roMirvo cuiiMuuim todlmln-Hi- ,
boln-- r Utuvvn out :f t'ao tieasury

7 jHcuiitt(Wt

tlftl (rrlc I

Y.'.uhlngtrtn, March 33 --The presi-
dent ha Issued the follow lug eoinpro-huir-i- v

on'.r extending th rhil der-vl- ct

to practically the entire Indian
iiervire

"In the exerciseof the power vested I

In the president by ths U.lrd paragraph
of section 0 of the act entitled' 'An
act to regulate nd Improve the civil
servlie of the United States,' approved
Jan. :!, 1,S3, 1 hereby direct the see--
returv ot the Interior to amend tho
classification of the Interior depart-- !
ment so as to Include amon the posl
tlons claslflcd thereunder andsubject
to competitive evtmliiiitlnn, clerk, as-

sistant clerk, Ksm clerk, property
clerk, storekeep--r and all other clerical
positions at Indian agenciesand Indian
schools; likewise to amend the classl-llcatlo-

of the Indian service so as to
include among the positions classified
thereunder supervisor of Indian
schools,day school Inspector, disciplin-
arian, Industrial teacher, teacher of In-

dustries, kindergarten teachers, nurse,
assistantmatron and seamstress. Hut
Indians shall bo eligible to appoint-
ment to any positions on any such test
as may be required by the secretary
of the Interior and without rxamltia
tion or certification by the civil ser-
vice commission, but they shall not bo
trniurerrivl from said positions to the
department service.

"Approved March 20. 1S0G.

GROVKit cu:vi:i,aniv
i: I Irtli'c lt' '1 ril.

Washington, March 23. The latest
mall from LaOuayra contains thelong-expect-

addition to the caseot Vene-
zuela as It will be laid beforo the Ven-
ezuelan boundary commission. Tho
work was undertaken at Caracasby a
volunteer commission, whoso srvieea
were acceptedby the Venezuelan

and which collected all the
material accessible In Venezuelabi.--I- ng

upon the boundary dispute. The
matter so far collerttd was dispatched
promptly by the home government to
IU minister here. Senor Andrade. and
while the documents tlienisiivpi are
now In Now York, the advance mall
has brought to Washington a romplffo
list of the paperscomprised In the tlrst
Installment.

There are thirty-tw- o copies of the
original manuscript records In the lot,
but these after all are of secondan
Importance In comparison with the
large number ot maps and charts tha
hav lfa gathered to sm:aln the Vtn-ezuel-

case. In the first lot of mat-
ter there are no less than .sixty such
maps, and In addition there nro refer-
encesto almost twice as many add!
tlonul charts that may bo readily ob-

tained. This stor of material will be
turned over to the Venezuelancommis-
sion as soon as It can be put In order.

VV(irklii;mrn Itiotlu,
Indiananoll.s. Iri!.. March 23. A

j'kt broke out SatutJuynigh: botvvwn
the non-unio- n mem employed in the
ironworks of Chandler fc Taylar and
a number of strikersand their .sympa- -

tulzerii- -

Three men, William Watson. Walk -
er Dais and Hook Lee. were shot,
Davit? fatally, and a numter more or
lo injured by flylu? s.or.cs ami
brlcka--

The troubk' orislnai.ed over the fact
wi uuiuur vi nrc n were

omplayed in the taking t!i"
place ? of the uui.niber of the union.
. nun.or r--f fl&h:n have occurred .r
diffiif- - Gnu." i'nd the v nrkmen wi
eorr. i '. ur '..--r rwllco Kuard. Sat-t:rv- iy

nlRtK the oillcew araried ta tuk.
them 's thc-:- r tromui, when thy wpp
if. upon by the rue. It I rr'mai. J
thi.t nu lew then 3,000 rf pie were In '

.ie acltraborhcol at the ime. many
of them irking part In the liglii. T.i
non-unio- n men opened Are after Ik n?
net d wl'h IrlcJu cad --.i. Trie,
i'tv wer, by the rlkera. '1 ..
au-- shut were By.aniL'i a:. I

rorhltiv: whatever tit do with ti
tioubK Czs jo'hrnvn wai scilou. y
Injur Jd by be'cs s rack with a brick.
A nunrher of arreau a made.

.Mlllll.i-i- i .V.T,n,tli'..
V.'aohlng w., ?.:,r.i.i M.RptiJ. ri

Mllllken. for evral yeaii the pilv
re I'Mry c Sea.-'o-r HarrlJ. of T
i.n'c, vM t'.fi id Sa'utda) r. .e
r.ami'ii o. cju.o u entire ht'i a c-

i.j ".Tamittt u:ir i an Mltn Gi tdsuiiur ui ex--t jllcl.or c
r Milts i. Tho 'ihil Iipj en i.

v.ith in:ro;t, t de .'. ed
r '. ..fa mai 'j'lie
(.'. , j wm t. Mllllkr'i w. : !rur.:.
:!pi at br h:.r.-- . that he re.::.d to
ue blw, v'mh hn J th paiio- -

nutniiNHi. rtu cj.c p, ocd In '

uni.vSi ionc. x i K.ireU, ei r
thouiit, to J; 'a rMai and did njt d:-- -

u" ll",'MI " "LJet. I by
aearKtf iijii srnuma c .'Una Pfc:p,

uu iil-- i .ti7i, r.vm a legji a '
iiib n...a iiivo:vc a pa

years
'v

maximum er. u of f ftre i I'l
t'h iJ(n1.-B."iary-

. depnt...J c- - wnc her
or not atllllkeu wj in u.--h a sr: i of
inwlea in 'hat he cauid p havi.

ae Injj.nt ascii'jcl u hl.n In
the !odlfr.m(i.i.. Tiw Jury is o,t
practically an evun twt nty-fa- Iiouim.
Twleo Saiu:dH.v they repsnwl thj.i
they were un. .: to asre?. hit later a
repai-- ; of tjj. gulltj'jvj mud.

Hurllnjon. Ia Mamh ii -

i rl i.:&hiri, 13 years . a.waj wrestwl gnnl riy.it a, t0eUnder of a gar.Tt of youthful riUnani.aj t . i J to burn allv a mullU-- iralnu whom ihey had u t..ihey per.'indeil the llttie fella.v to

then ,'k.i him securely to a por At ertori!irln him with tak of 'r Innlf.'rrnt ferine they deliberately s- -

'" the 'julldlng a,i nP.M(ie passing, sceliig the blaze

tm?uWied It and dlsooverel the ,,i.
e'llar.'1"''"'01""3 Um tM ' hu

Great projreil "has" houn rnauo m
rallroul blllUUtl; lu .Swlterlaml with-
in four yours. Ton mountains have
railways to tho tup. tiiu llrioiior-Hothhor-

7.2SS foot, bolnjj tho high-
est. An Interior ra hvuy. tunnoledup
to tho top of tho Juiii'frau, Is now
promoted,

'J'he city of Huonns Ayiiw liai the
laruot ntrdoi cur syutoui in propor-
tion to Its population of any city In
tho world. Tho total nurnbar of -!

carried lustyear was U,'ilG,
60-t- , whlla .tho monthly urcwo rai5,D55.0i7.

UKSOliVTlOXS 1ASSK0

UENSUPINGAMBASSADORTHOS.
F. BAYAnD.

lir Villi- - sluml ISO In 111 In I mnr or tin-lir-

mill Ul In Alt In favor
of tlif Mi'cuimI lniiroriiinit of Ciitlito

Ui. Villi Hi- - I'll. hill.

Wasnlnfton, March 21. The house
Vnaterdav nfti'V lhiii ihivs minuted a
resolution censuring nrmns 1 llay- -

aril, of state and now am-

bassadorto the court of Si. .lames, i.lr
utterances dollveied In an address to
the Huston, Uuglaud, grammar school,
ind In an address before the lCdln-'Mim- h.

Scotland, philosophical Institu-
tion last fall. The vote stood ISO to "t
in favor of the flrt lesolutlon. :ind 191

to ,"9 lu favor of the second. Klve Ue
publicans broke u a from party lines
and votedagainst the resolution of cen-

sure and six Denioeiuts voted for It.
All the Republicans and nine Demo-

crats voted for the secondresolution.
The resolution adopted, after re-

citing the objectionable portions of Mr.
Hayard'sspeech,were as follows:

Resolved, that It Is the sense ot
the houseof representatives that Thou.
V. Havard. ambassador of the 1'nlted
States to Great Hiitaln. in publicly
committed an offenseaglnst diplomatic
propilety andnn abuseof the privilege-- ,

of his exalted position, which should
make him the lepresentatlve of the
using the language icferred to has
whole country and not of any political
party. Such utterances were wholly
Inconsistent with the prudent, deli-- ,
cnte and scrupulous reserve, which he
himself, while secretary of state, en
Joined upon nil diplomatic agentsof the
V'nltcd States, In one speech he nf-- 1

fronts the great body of his country-
men who believe In the policy of pro-iftlo-

In the other speech he of-

fends all his countrymen who be'leve
that Americans an capable of

Therefore, as the imme-

diate representative of the American
people and in thlr name we condemn
and cenute the said utterances of

I

Thoa. K. Dayaid.
Ropolved. timber, that In the opin-

ion of the house of representatives
public spieches by our diplomatic or
consular officers abroad which display '

partisanship or which condemnany po
t(M, ,,...v or ,,arly ,,oli(,v or rKnni.

zation ot citizens lu trie Lnrteu states
are In dlrelectlon of the duty of such '

officers. Impair their usefulness as
public servants and diminish the con-

fidence which they should always com-

mand at home and abroad.

i.jki
Washington. MnHFJl.-Mr- . Culber

son went to the vjr department yes-- i

terday In regard (o the prosecution ot
the wot It on Caddo lake, between Jef-

ferson and Shrcveport. There Is $10,-00- 0

left from the appropriation to Im-

prove that waterway, nnd Culberson
wanted to know from the chief cngln.
epr wjiy thnt was not being expended
He representedthat while the engineer
ln charge of that division of river and
harbor work had reported against the
fusibility of erecting locks and dams
at Albany shoalsbecausethe commerce
on the lake would not Justify tho ex--

pfcn!e which would amount to nbout
$375,000, yet the government by tho
removal of the raft ln Red river had
disturbed navigailon back where It was

before the dlBtuibaa .f it by the re-

moval ot said raft.
The chief engln' er said that he would

take up the whole matter at once nnd
see what could be done. He said, mo:e-ove- r.

that this view of the eas had
never been presented to him before.

Culberson also told him that a rail-

road was building a bridge across the
lake at Mourlngsport and that it inter-
fered with navigation. The chief en
gineer said that ho would telegraph at
onceto the engineer In chargeand have
the work stoppedor carried on so that
navigation would not bo interfered
with.

'1 tie lli'cann lllll,
Washington. March 21,- - In the house

yesterday Representative lloutflle of
Maine introduced a resolution amend-
ing the constitution by making a pro-

vision therein to meet the contingency
of tho death of the president-elec- t af-

ter the electors have cast their vote In

January and before his Inauguration
on March I. It provides that In case
the person eleced as president shall
hofore InauguralIon die. decline or be-

come ur.tible to dlx barge the duties of
the office tho same, shall devolve upon
tho perron elected vice president, who
In such caaos shall be inaT'uratod und
hold offiee accordingly.

Congress Is given authority to pro
vide for the caseof death, declination

j of ,nLHty of tho respectively elected
president or vice president, who have
b"foro their inauguration both died, de--

rllnml or become lucanable.

I. iilil Kiiiii kul Clin.
St. Ixiuls. Mo March 21. Tho

United States court of appeals has
handeddown an interesting opinion in
the euse of the American Waterworks'
companyof New Jersey, appellant, vs.
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company
of New Jersey,appelee;also In the case'
of Thaddeus S. Clarkson, receiver of
tho American Waterworks company of
Illinois, vs. the Farmers' Loan and
Trust t ompuny, both appealedfrom the
circuit court of Nebraska,

The court of appeals remanded tho
firt case back to tho circuit court of
Neluaska, with directions to modify

I the existing decree In the respect of
payment "In gold coin of the I'nlted

I States ut the present utandard of fine-nesw-,"

If tho purchasoprice Is not paid
In bonds, nnd make It read "any coin
rocognled legal tender." As thus
modified the decree Is affirmed by th
court of appealsat tho cost of the ap.
pcllauu.

Clarkson'a appeal vva Judged as be-
ing made too late and was denied b
the circuit court for the reasonthat an
answer had already been filed by the
companyhe represented,

Much DiiniiiKu lluiif,
Huntington, W. Vn., .March 21. A

hurricane passedover Hurt's creekvalley, fifty miles south of heje, 1 hurs-du- y
night. Ijiilldlnga were blown down

and Immensedamage la reported Itwas the heaviest wind ever known in
that section.
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l Mot r4lt.
Krw York, March 21. The young

lady members of Hulllngton Hootlt'?
new nimy have bcerr greatly excited
over the announcement that the unl
forms for God's American Volun
ters" would be of seal brown color.

When the samplesof cloth wore llrst
brought to the room In the Hlblc house,
devoted to tin trade department of the
army, they were sharply examined by
the women. Then there was whisper-
ing, which grew louder and louder and
until finally it broke out Into open re-

volt. The fair soldiers admitted that
they had one worldly weakness left,
ttrd that was touched when they wen
asked to ion a color so unbecoming.

Theye were jolvyd by the men, who
said blown trousers Ktmld bo more
quickly ruined by knocking .wnud In
the streets than those of blue. After
much deliberation Commander Booth
rescinded the order for the brown
cloth, and his nldc3 are now looking for
suitable cloth of a cadet-bltt- e color.

VIl'Vll III! Nl'll .

City of Mexico. March 21. General
of Division Felipe Herriozabal, one of
the most distinguished officers of the
army, yesterdav took the oathof office
as minister of war In placeof Gen. Ped-
ro Himijosa. well-know- n to American
nimy officers cm the frontier. Gen.
illmtjosn will be madepresident of the
supremecourt of military Justice. He
is an aged man and the war depart-
ment required renovation, and will, It
was reported yesterday,be subjected to
rigorous investlg.-.tio- n In order to weed
out incompetent employes and expose
corrupt practices, long suspected
niiic:ip minor officials. Gen. Herrloza-lia-l

fought in tho war of the American
Inwi.-lon- . He Is an upright and gallant
nfiVrr and commandsthe confidenceof
the country. He has a son ln the Mex-

ican consulateat Chicago.
The AssociatedPress news of Insur-

gent successeswas bulletined all over
the city, causing great rejoicing nmung
Cubans and the masses of people In
sympathy with them.

n Vi'im for Tlii'iu.
ni. i Mill, .wuia.. .viarcn -- i. . lormai

application from a prominent organl-- l
zation In this state to the emperor of
Germany for arms and ammunition for
use in tills state and the answer from
the German minster of war to such re
quest Is the most unusual affair that
has just been learned. DeutscheKrleg- - f

erin an organization of Germans
who had served Irr the war of the re
bellion in this country nnd afterward
tendered their services to the father-
land during the Kranco-PrusBla- n war,
made therequisition for the arms six
weeks ago, especially desiring to re

some of the same guns they had
used in their service ns soldiers, for
use In firing salutes over the graves
of the deadcomrades. The answer was
received yesterday In the shape of a
letter from the German minister of
war. explaining that owing to the lack
of arms suitable for thepurpose,none
could nt this time be

A N' I'Iiut.
Washington, March 21. Mr. Morgan

presented a new phaso of tho Cuban
question to tho senate shortly before
tho adjournment last night by offering

i si Joint resolution declaring that a state
of war exists In Cuba nnd recognizing
tho Insurgents as belligerent's. The
pending resolutions are concurrent, j

while these being Joint, If adopted,
would require the president'sslgnnture.

The rcsob.tlons, before the Ecnate
receivcit an unexpectedrover go yester--I
day. Mr. Sherman sought to Interrupt

I the usunl coiuse of ndjournlng over.
Saturday unless unanimous consent '

was given to lake the final vote on tho
Cuban question at a utated time next
week. The unanimousconsentwas not

'

given, however,and tho senatevoted j

42 to 22 to adjourn over
I he vote was regardedasan evidence

i f mowing opposition to the Cuban j

lesoluilon. i

'I n Ml 11 lit I lit; "I'll in,
Washington, March 21. It Is learned

that the of the house
having charge of the sundry civil bill
Is seriously contemplating bringing the
publication of war records to an Immc
dime close. In order to accomplish
this purpose It Is proposedto stop the
publication with the completion of the
first series, which only covers the

the
the the

continuously, tho
longer.

to the organization of troops, etc.,
which to tho project,
approved ty congress ten years ago,

I to composeseries two and three.!
Severn! of tho volumes for this buter

In I

having

.

it n
Tho

noon to be Issued converting Into the
civil a majority of tho
offices of the now In the
excepted class Is still under

by the president cnblnet.
The form In tho general extent-Io-

n I; mndo hasnot beendefinite-
ly decided. Tho president not de-

termined whether make tho order
a general one, specifically naming tho
offices bo classified and omit the
mime of the office to excepted
and to which tho order will not
It Is authoritativelyannouncedthat tho
extension n now contemplated
Involve about two-thir- of tho offices
ut present outsldo thocivil Eorvlce.

Sena'orChandler a
renolutlon looking to tho election of
L'nltoil Status KJiiutors by direct veto.

William A. Wood lln of Texas has
bion upjiolnted a in the
treasurydopartmont.

Col. Thomus I. Oclilltreo is borious.
ly ill In Now York.

I'rovidonco, It. I., hud a
flru on l'Jth iiistuut.

Soon after New Year's day
at Lad to be reconsecrated,as o

lint the badtasto to cut
before tnj high altar during noon mafia
Tho services were stoppedat once. The
last sulcldo was in 1867, but it was not
thought necesoaryto blessthe building
In thet case,as tbo pope was In It at

f j. ii UM f
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ALL IS CONFUSION.

CONGnCSSMEN DO NOT KNOW
WHAT TO DO?

The Siiprmiin Court' DcrUlu.i I.mc
KTiryllilni; ('tnini-i'tr- Willi (Iri'iT
County Wit limit I'rrri'itrut, lint VVuy

WUIbii Komiil AIIUo .fiut All.

Washington, March 18. There has
been some very earnest consultation
among the Texas delegation about
what be done straighten out
matters In Greer county. Tho presi

proclamation has madeunnec
essary the Immediatepassageof hl.l
which will protect the settlers of trie
country ngalnst those who may come
In under the general land lawn of the
country, but this prospect not the
only one that hastrouble In it.

probable that bill will be In-

troduced In few days suspend
tho land laws till futther legislation
In the KMtter, but until this can be
done tho proclamation of presi-

dent will the settlers.
Tho great trouble that there never

was ln the history of this country any
such caso this. Hero country
whloh has been going on under all the
forms and laws of distinct iitnte gov-

ernment, with Its Judges,
schools, etc., nnd all at once thine
courts, schools, state laws and local
courts tiro stricken down. Tho court
docket amounts to nothing and tho

are quashed. The whole
wheels of this local government me
stopped and there no way turn
to ascertain how they can bo started.
Thoro will bo laws passed validating
Uho acta of tho courts and all that,
but this will not bo done without diff-
iculty.

Then tho question arises how tho
government run along and the
schools kept up. conceded by the
best lawyers among tho congressmen
that the case one of extreme diff-
iculty. As the custom of law- -

yew commence their Investigation
of knotty problems by searching for
precedents 'thoy are much confused
In the present Instance, there are
no precedents. Hut the people of
Greer county may ro3t assured that
their case being vigorously inquired
Into and that congrcaswill make haste
to relieve them soon finds out
how do it.

il.iS .Ni-- MlnWtr.i.
Rome, March IS. The entrance of

tho new ministers Into tho chamber
of deputiesyesterday was greeted with
loud applause from their supporters.

Premier dl Rudlnl made state-
ment In regard the battle of Adovva.
He said that after dtleut tho cabinet
had adopted resolutions leaving Gen.
Ualdesscra free take proper mea-

sures meet situation, Including
the abandonment of Adlgrat and Kas-salf- a,

such measuresshould be deem-

ed On March the premier
continued, Gen. Haldessera wa3 In-

structed treat for peaceon tho best
terms obtainable, and tho premier as-

sured tho house, tho present cabinet
would continue the peacenegotiations
with prudence anddignity.

This statement was received with
nppl.iusefrom those In favor of peace
policy and with cries tof disgust nnd
derision from the deputies favoring
vigorous colonial policy and strong
effort rctrlve the Adovva dU.tt.tcr.

Tti premier waited, -- lulling the
dls'itrb. nee, until tho tiproir had sub-rlde-

tlirci he remnrkid
cantly: "Rut the government now
convinced that In lieu of treaty of
peacehurriedly rnado would be far
preferable to lltsl I'stnblMi condition
of things agreeing with Italy'a Inter-
ests. In tho meanwhile hostilities
must continue."

In conclusion tho premier made
strongly sympathetic appeal to tho
chamber for concord, and concluded
with tho vvordfa:

"IOt follow the saino prudent
courso In our foreign policy that
which has heretofore securedus lends
and ulllances." (Cheers and ctles of
dissent.)

Dr.iiiliiK i'lii"'.
Washington, March RJ.-T- he Cu-

ban debate In the seuute drawing
to close and the expectation that

final vote will be taken In day

air. .'.mis icxas uuu air.
Connecticut are yet to bo heard, but
their remarks will not be lengthy.

Mr. Morgan ot Alabama occupied
almoit tho entire sow on yesterday

Ho also recited many evidencesof tho
severities and atrocities with which
Spain was prosecutltig tho war. Mr.
Morgan said he foarcd that tho fanati
cism of Spain would lead her to take
up tho gasoof war no matterhow mild
and proper tho course of congress
might be.

l.ynrliln;.
Sioux City, la., March IS. Miss Allies

Douglass, ot Akron, la,, In Plymouth
coun'y, was assaulted by an
tramp Monday. Sho was waylaid while
going horseback give mualc lessons
In tho country Hho was held pris-

oner nil day, Sho was then boundto
her horso and released. Tho horso

back to Akron Monday night
dragging tho uneotiscloiu girl. Large
po3sca nro scouring the country for tlio
perpetrator, and lynching will no
doubt follow his capture.

Omul limiilKriitluf lllll.
Washington, March 18 --The house

committee on Immigration yesterday
made favorable report on Repreacr.ta-tlv- o

W. A. Stone's Immigration bill.
The bill provides that no alien shall bo
admitted to the United States without

certificate from the Unit State
consul lu the country from shlch ho
balls that he eligible.

Melbourne, Australia recently buf-

fered from terrillu hull atonn.

A national convention will Lo held lu
Heuudor luMay,

campaignsof war, and rrot to pro--1 two- - POl"ly Mr. Sherman
teed with tho publication of records keeping the question beforo aen-relatl-

to pilsoncrs of war, mlscel-- nt0 that speeches
lancous confederate records relating are not likely to last much

according original

was

unknown

scries uro alieadv type, somo 0f siculinti until nearly night lu sup-the-m

been storotyped and In- - Port of llic resolutions. was mainly
ilexed, an argument without dramatic inter- -

cr.t. Tho senator soveroly arraigned
tii ici oriii-r- . Minister Dupuy de Lome of Spain for

Washington, Mnrch 21. order Impropriety in criticising senators.
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Cliiirgriif Ciiiiiilerfrlllne,
St. .toMph. Mo., Mureh 18. Tha

United ytnUis authorities hero have
arrested W. L. Pease und his wife,
charging their, with counterfeiting.
Pease was in rested it the IlurllngUm
freight offiee, where he nppeared to
claim u bo shipped from OJimlia to
Wllllnni Herb.

This bo vvnr. seized and opened. It
proved to contain a quantity of tools
and paraphernalia for tho molding of
metal end halt a bushel ot spurious
dollars und half-doll- pieces, The
counteifelts ate very clever Imitations
of the genuine coins. Pease'swife was
nrrertcd nt n boarding houre, und
tin re, too, the olllcera found u quan-

tity of counterfeit money. Two of
tluir aecoinpllses,one known as W. L.

Herb, nnd another, whose Identity Is

unknown, niccrcded In making their
escape through a rear do:r cf the
house.

Mrs. Peasemade n confession, bat-
ing that tho men hud madethe coins at
Omaha, and that a considerable
amount of the rtuff had been pasFe.l
there. She says her home Is In Chi-
cago, and that the ganghad alecpassed
much of the sjiuiiotis coin there. Pcvifu
Is 32 years of age, well dressed andof
fine nppeiuanro. lie claims to b a
nephew of John C. Clay of Plattsburg
and Tom Gordon of Liberty, both well-kno-

Missouri bankers.
A liil.lt VVliiU.

fit. Louis, Mo March IS. A train
bearing officials for a tour of Insivec-tio-n

of the St. Louis nnd San rrunelhco
road vvaa wrecked Monday night
near Rogers, Ark'. Hrakeman Dotts
was killed. The piivato oar of tho
dliectors was demolishedand theoccu-
pants shaken up but none of them
were injuicd.

President Ripley, Chairman Wnlkcr,
General Manager Morrill, General Su--

perlntendcnt Wentworth, Directors
Chew, Glede, Fowiey, Glbbs, Hays and '

'

Moranetty, of the Frisco; Mr. Alsberg,
of Amsterdam, ropiesKitlng tho Frisco i

bondholders, and several others were
ln the car.

At Rogers the special was sidetrack-
ed to allow tiastengrr train. No. C

to pass. The switch was left opened
and tho pascngor crashed Into the
special.

Will riiYnrYt.
London, March IS. It Is stated that

the government will support the Whit-
ley bimetallic motion, but with Hie
qualification that the government does
not Intend to depart In the slightest
degiee from the gold btnndnrd. Tho
..wtllr... it .,..M. lll.lln.. Anl.nn 4 1. rt ., I..iiiirtiiui 1,1 i .ui.i;,. luLiiia in. Ik ll in '

tho opinion of the house that the In- - J

stability in price or gold and silver
sine 1S73 had proved Injurious to tho
best Interests of the country and It
urges upon the government the advis-
ability thut they do th-i- r utmost to se-

cure an International agreement.
Tho chancellor of the exchequer,

Michael Reach-Hick- s, said that
bimetallism was Involved In.. .. . . . "--- - -

i

tne motion, lis adoption by the hoaso
did not necesKarlly Involve the adop-
tion of the bimetallic system by tho
milted kingdom.

.'Miiiikc.ilnc With r.irUT.
Wushlnutun. Mnrch IS. The Iioiikb

devoteii yesterday to tho bill to umend
tho administrative tariff act of 1S90,
and passPil It without substantial

!

amendment. Tho purpoto of tho bill i

Is to strengthen the not of 1890. some I

weak m:o'; developed during I

the six yen It vva.s In operation. Tho j

bill wan c'ra vn after CNtunslvo heur-in-gf

and tho adviro and aisis.anceof
the tiensury department, tho board of
goneitil appraisers, Importers and
others, with practical experience oa
the subject, one of tho moat Import-
ant changes u,al.es Increased duties
and penahlcs for undervaluation com-
menceat tho point of undervaluation,
and not ut 10 per cent,nbovo the under
valuation au tequlrrd by law.

.Iik'Icoii mill VV'iilIln ,':iln.
Cincinnati. 0., March IS. Jackson

and Walling, the Indicted, murderers
of Mlra Peail Iirynn, arc In tho New-
port, Ky jail. John Rltzer, the jailer,
lias men .ued the number of guard',
and tho police of Newpoit have btv--

Ins'.i noted to uuthoiizo great vigor.
Tho prlsoueiu weie first put In a serial--
tlvo cell, absolutely dark, In which
weie twenty telephono transmitted.
On a llcor nbovo weie stcnosraphcrb
and other witnesses. So far ns hearing
uny cominiinlcatloii between the pris-
oners Is concerned It was a failure.
They evidently discoveredIt was a trap
and maintained perfect silence.

A lire it Vlitc.ry.
Managua,Nicaragua. March 18. The

city of Managua Is In a fronzy of ex-

citement and lejoldns over tho uevv.n
receivedof thieo great victories scored
by the government forces yesterday
over their opponents, the Leonlst
rebels.

Tho city of Me.'apa was taken b;
storm after two days hard fightlns
Tho capture was utended with a ter-libl- o

slaughter, news from tho scone
placing the number of killed and
woundedas high as 1,000 men. Motapa
Is situated in the midst of high moun.
tains In the Sentenrlornl department
and not very far from the fruitier of
Hondiuas.

llhrruiiil llurlmr llui,
Washington, March 18. It is ex-

pectedtho river and harbor bill will bu
reported to tho houso within n few
days. The first estimate of tho bill was
about J12.000.000, but Is is Kipposed
now tho bill will not of Itself appro-
priate more than f 10,000,000, but will
put a largo number of projects under
tho continuing contract system. Tho
contract for Mississippi Improvement
Is about toexpire and it Is quite likely
to bo renewed as is that for the Mis-
souri river where work is not yet com-
pleted,

About three-fourt- of the larger arti-
cles aro returned to their owners. Thi
inquiries for articles that havo beet
lost but not found averugoover twent)
a day.

A first-cla- ss passengerfrom Llverpoc.'
throw his falso teeth out of the win'
dow with somo plum stones, Tho trac
wassearchedand nearIt the teeth wer
found and duly restored to tho owner

One of the principal causesof bag-
gage being lost Is lotting old labels re-

main on trunks and satchels. Thl
Qreat Northern station sella two ton
m newspaperst rary iwnvj

WHEEL IS BAGGAGE.

RAILROADS MUST BE FORCEU
TO CARRY IT.

Thci Xew York l)lllon of I tin T.. A. W.

I.rnillnic OtT lit n Moiniiienl 1 liitt Will

llrriiinn Nntlnniit llrfiirn Hm Hint"

Lrclntntiire.

I IH cyo3 of all
wheelmennm turn-
ed toward the New
York state divisionm nnd the fight U Is

making nt Albany
to hnve the roll-roa-

of the state
compelledto classi-

fy u wheel ns bag-

gage. On the re
sult dependsfututfl

work by other divisions In different
states. It Is asserted by tho mllro'ads
that It Is not tho free transportation
thoy object lo, but the llablll'y for dam-
age, which In the hnndlliii, of u wheel
Is great. Of course,n bicycle will not
stand tho usage given by the average
man to a trunk. Last year over 400.-00-0

wheels were cat lied by the rail-

roads,and ono roadalonernrrlcd S0.000.
These figures mean us many fares,
which would never have been obtained
but from the desire of wheelmen to
reach ccrtnln points from which to
stnrt ou a tour. Local wheelmen who
desire to rldo on n Sunday or holiday
In New Jerseyusually makeNownrk, N.
J., tho starting poliU. but the roadways
to that placo arc not good, nnd, ns :i
-- esult, thocars nro taken, Officials of

W tr

cinnr consul potter.
the railroads running out of New York
City nnd Jersey City make tho state-
ment thatduring the summerninny per-
sonsuse their wheels In going from one
plnce to another In pieference to the
railroads and that the decreaseIs plain-
ly noticeable. They also state that to
carry bicycles In many canes so fills thu
baggagecars as to leave no room for
ti links nnd merchandise.

When tho traffic of touring wheelmen
Is so great, nnd the mnln rush usually
falls on a Sunday or holiday, it would
be found of advantage to have adjusta-
ble racks thelength of ono side of tho
car which could bo us"d as occasionre-

quired with perfect safety from risk or
dnmngo to tho wheel while in transit.
Hooks could be placed In tho celling ot
the car, tVom which wheels could bo
suspended,thus leaving' the floor area
free for other purposes. Or It the oc-

casion demanded It certain tialns run-nli- is

to and from suburban points could
be designatedns wheelmen's trains.

Chief Consul I. 11. Potter says thnt as
the gun and ammunition ot a hunter,
tho tools of a carpenter or machinist,
the easelof an ai tlst. tho baby carriage
of a family, the rods, baskets,etc..of an
nngler are consideredbaggage,there la
no just reasonwhy u wheel should not
bo consideredthe baggageof a cyclist.
He also states that It necessary the
wheelmenof his division will not only
hpend injiney to get their tights, but If
necessarywill carry the ease Into tl."
courts for n legal decision. Chairman
llievvwte' of tho tiuuspartatlnn com-
mittee of the League of American
Wheelmen In bla last annua! to
that body says: "Among our members
there Is a wide din'cieuco of opinion aj
lo what policy tho Leagueoliould adopt.
Somo think we should piosont a soil I

fiont In favor of free eani:i"e, vhlK

'tVw ', , .

jiF.-il- ti .asjr
&0V '. ai&3&s

i V H2JTiVJs5t';.

i. $Mm&to& sniMt'iMwmstx.f A iwimmr
rnwK r-j-

CHAIRMAN HRICWSTDR.
others believe wo would but subserve
the Interest of our members,us well r.n
vvheolnien generally, by obtaining n
tariff which, while fair nivl reasonable,
would nt the sametlmo (i- - somerespoii-slblll- ty

on to cauiers for iho safe trnnu-portatl-

of bicycles." Tho Now York
st.o division arcerts thnt mountedthe
wheel Is n vohlclo; unmounted,a piece
of bapgngo In weight bcrrrcly heavlor
than a vvoll-p.nck- Batchnl. Whcelmon
havo now grown to bo a factor
and their wnnta cannot be overlooked.
Concertedaction on their partcan com-
mend respect from tho most stubborn
and Indlffoieiit politician, und It Is their
Intention through petltlono from clubs,
associations and unattached wheelmen
to request that their representativesa:
Albany heed their request in this re-
spect. Resolutions havo already beon
passpdby them and will bo sant on to
Albany. Chief Consul Potter has att
sorit ou. circulars requesting concerted
action, and it l his purpoio to have
a lnre- - delegation present when tho
bill comeii up for a puullc hearing,
while the wheelmen nt large demand
that their claims be heard and tliolr
rights p.otected,

Stoiwncll, now the property of T.
HoodlaBi by virtue of haying b?en
claimed from M. V, Dwycr In a selling
race at, Newmarket, was destroyed nt,.
Lewes. Eng.. recently. He was bnlm?
oxorcbiJ, mid, becoming frightened at

nf hounds, ran away, fell ani
brok" his leg. He vos taken to Cog

i noatu. i ianu si year oy Mr,, uwycr, .
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TAL MAGE'S SERMON.

"HOW TO WARM THE WOPLD"
THE LATEST SUBJKCT.

Ootdan Teitt "He Caitath 1'i.rth III
Ice Like Mnrtnrl Who Can Mtiiml He-fo-

lilt Cum?" I'unliiK lift 17
ftmiilar, Marrh in.

HE almanac tsavn

thnt winter is
endoil nnil sp-l-

ug

has come, but th"
winds, and lha
frosts, and the tuer-momcl-

vh-'z-; In r.mio

iss placesdown to ret o.
deny It. 'he

--f iffi Psnlmlst lived .i
more genlnl nil inte
tlmn thin, nm1 .ct

he tntiat sometimes have been cr1" liv
the Blinrp weather. In this chnpt'i ho
speaksof the snow like wool, nnd 'mat
llko ashes,the hailstones like manlcs.
and describes the congealmentof 'inv-
est temperature. We lmvo all tfnllcd
the power of the heat. How few r f us
have studied the power of the I isf
"Who ein ntand beforehis cold?" Mils
challenge of the text has many limes
been accepted. October111th. 1S12 N't
polcon's great army began Its rdrcn'
from Moscow. One hundred nnd hftv
thomnnd men. fifteen thousand hi w
six hundred plecer. of cannon, brtv
thotiKand stragglers. It was Lilcht
weather when thoy slutted from ..to--co-

hut fonn something wrathlor hnn
the Cosracksswooped upon their fiflnks,
An nrmy of arctic blasts, with i lclci
for bayonets and hailstones for Jhot
nnd commanded by voice of tertpesf.
marched after them. The flying nrtil-lor- y

of the heaven"? In pursuit. The
troops at nightfall would Rather Into
circles and huddle themselvestogether
for wiiMith; but when the day 1 roke
they rose not, for they were dean and
the ravens camefor their morning meni
of cnrii'fs. Tim way was strewn with
the rhh stuffs of the east, brought sir
booty ''oin the Russian capital. An
Invisible power seized ono ht.ndred
thousand men and hurled then' dead
Into the snow-drift- s, and on the hard
surfacesof th chill rivers, and lr.'o the
maws of the dogs that had fol'iowcl
them from Moscow. The freezing hor-
ror which has appalled hlstorj wai
proof to nil aces that It Is a valr Ihinu
for any earthly power to ncco;t the
challenpe of my text "Who coull
stand before his cold?" Il !w
middle of December. 1777, at Vallc..-Forgo- ,

eleven thousand troops were,
with fronted earsand frorted hans an'l
frosted fret without shoes, with-
out blankets, lying on the whit'
pillow of the snow bank. Al turln.--;
our civil war the cry was: "tin to
Richmond!" when the troops w e not
ready to march, so In the revolu onary
war there was a demand for .Intry
campaign until Washington lci.t hii
equilibrium and wrote emphatically:
"I asure those gentlemen It !j caty
enoiiRh coated by n pood fireside and in
comfortablo homesto draw oir. enra-palg-

fur the American arm hut I
tell them It Is not so easy to ila on n
bleak hlllsldf, without blanket--, and
without shoes." Oh, the frigid l.orrora
that gathered around the American
ai'J' In the winter of 1777! Valloy
Forge was ono of the tragedies of the
century. Benumbed, scnselcs-.-, dead!
"Who canstand beforehis cold"" "Not
we." say the frozen lips of S- - John
Franklin and his men, dying la Arctic
exploration. "Not we," answer
Schwntkn nnd his men. falll; hack
from the fortresses of lee wh'ili they
had tried In vain to capture. "ot we."
say the abandoned and crushuldocks
of the Intrepid, tbo Resistance and the
Jeannot to. "Not we," say thn proces-
sion of American martyts returned
homo for American sepulture, o Long
nnd his men. Tho highest jjjllars of
the earthare pillars of Ice; Mo Wane,
Jungfrnu, the Matterhorn. Thr largest
galleries of the world aro Rallcdesoflcc.
Someof tho mighty rivers much of tho
year are In captivity of Ice. The great-
est sculptorsof tho agesaro theglaciers,
with arm and hand and chiselnnd ham-
mer of Ice. Tho cold Is Imjurlal and
has a crown of glittering crystal nnd Is
seatedon a throne of Ice, with footstool
of Ice and scepterof Ice. Whi can tell
the Bufferings of the wlnte" of 1433,
when all tho birds of Germi ny per-
ished? Or tho winter of 1U3 In En-
gland, when tho stages loitfd on tho
Thames,and temporary houjis of mer-
chandisewore built on the In ? Or the
winter of 1S21 In America, iJhcn New-Yor-

harbor wbb frozen ovr and the
heaviest teams crosaod on .he Ico to
Staten island? Then come dawn to our
own winters when thero hK.'o been so
mnnv wrapping thomselven In furs, or
gathering themselves nroui.d fires, or
threshing their anna about them to re-

vive circulation the mlllLns of tho
temperate and tho arctic zonca who
are compelled to confess. None of us
enn staml before his cold."

Onc-hn- lt of tho Industrie of our day
arc employed In battlln",' Inclemency
of the weather. Tho furs of tho north,
tho cotton of tho south, tlo llax of our
own fields, the wool of our own flocks,
tho coal from our own mives, the wood
from our own forests, all employed In
battling tlieso 'inclemencies, and still
every winter, with blue lips nnd chat-
tering teeth, answers: "Nono of ua can
stand before hla cold." Now this being
anon a cold world, Ood sendsout influ-

ences to warm it. I am glad that the
God of the frost is tho God of the heat;
that tho God of the snow Is tho God of
the white blossoms;that the God of Jan
uary is tho Ood of June. Tho question

, as to how Bhall we wnrni this world up
"

la n question of Immcdlato and nll-e-

', compassing practicality. In this tono
and weather thoro are so many nreless
hearths, so many broken window- -

K panes,so many dofoctlve roofs that sltt
tho snow. Coal and wood nnd flan- -

'r ncls and thick coat are better for warm--

lng up such a place than tractB, nnd
, Bibles aud creeds, Kindle that flro

twhero It lias gono out. Wrap some--

.thing around thoso shivering limbs.
Shoo those bare feet. Hat that bare

' head. Coat that bare bach. Sleovo

that bare arm. Nearly all the pictures
of Martha Washington represent her in
eaurtly dress as bowed to by foreign

'
anbasaadors;but Mrs. Klrktaad, In her
iaUreatlnrbook, glyes a moro Insplr- -

v tu Bartralt.of Martha Washington,
iBha ubu forth from her husband'shut
la tk MieampniMit, thehut sixteen icex
ICMt r wio "
feVw f"sa that but to nurse the stcic,
toMUMMtaJi4grsU eats,Jo coutolo

n hotter picture of M.uthtv Watthlngton.
Hundreds of garments, hundreds of
tons of coal, hundreds of gbr.lera it
broken window-Rashe- s, hundreds of
whole-soule-d men and women, aro nec-
essary to warm tho wintry wenther.
Wlmt are wo doing to alleviate the con-

dition of thoso not no fortunate as wo?
Know yo not, my friends, there nre
hundreds of thousands of prople who
cannot stand before his cold? tt In!
Heelers to preach to hnie fei't. and to
empty stomiiehs, nnil to gaunt lf.apes.
Christ r.ivo the world a lefr.on In com--,
mon sens" when, before pleaching the
Gospel to tho multitude In the wilder-- ,
nesn. he gave them a good dinner,
When I was n lad I lememht-- seeing j

two roiiRh woodcuts, hut they made
more Impressionupon me than nny pic-
tures that I haveever seen. They were
on opposite pages. The one woodcut
representedthe coming of the now In
winter, nnd a lad looking out at the
door of a great mansion,nnd he was all I

wrapped In fins and his cheeks were
ruddy, and with glowing countenance
he shouted-- "It snow! It snows!" On
tho next page was u miserable tene-
ment, nnd the door was open, and a
child, wan and sick, and ragged nnd
wietebed, wns looking out and he said:
"Oh! My Ood, It snows!" The winter
of gladnessor of grief; according to our
"Ircumstunces. Rut, nij friends, there
ti miie than ono way of warming up
this cold world, for It Is a eold world
In more respects than one, and I am
lieie to consult with you ns to tho best
.vay of warming up thq world. I want
to have a great heater Introduced Into
.ill our churches nnd all your homes
throughout the world. It Is a heater of
divine patent. It has many pipes with
which to conduct heat; and it has a
door In which to throw tho fuel. Onnn
sot this heater introduced, and It will
turn the nrctic zono into the tempor-.U- o.

and thotemperate Into tho tropics.
It Is tho powerful heater. It Is tho glo-

rious furnace of Christian sympathy.
The question ought to be, Inslend of
how much heat can wo absorb? how
much hent can we throw out? Thero
arc men who go through the woild float-
ing Icebergs. Theyfreeze everybody
with their forbidding look The hand
with which they shako yours is as cold
as tho paw of n polar bear. If they
Hunt Into a rellgloiiR mrctlng, tho tem
perature drops from eighty above to
ten degrees below zero There are
Icicles hanging from their eyebrows.
They float Into n lellgiouu meeting and
they chill everything with their jere-

miads. Cold prayeis. cold PonRB. cold
greetings, cold sermons. Christianity
on Ice! The church a great refrigera-
tor. Christians gone Into winter quar-
ters. Hibernation! On tho other hand,
there are people who go through the
world like the brcnth of n spring morn-

ing. Warm Rreetinp.i. warm prayers,
warm smiles, warm Christian influence.
Thero are such persons. Wo blessGod
for them. We rejoice In their compan-
ionship.

Recently an engineer In the south-
west, on a locomotive, saw a train com-Ii- ir

with which ho must collide. He
resolved to stand at his post nnd Blow-

up the train until the last minute, for
there were passenRersbehind. The en-

gineer said to tho fireman, "Jump! ono
man Is enough on this engine! jump!"
The flrcmnn jumped and was saved.
The crash came. Tho engineer died
at his post. How many men like that
engineer would It tnko to wnrni this
cold world up? A vesselbtruck on a
rocky Island. Tho passengersand the
crew were without food, and a sailor
had a shell-fis- h under his coat. Ho
wan saving It for his last morsel. He
heard a llttlo child cry to her mother,
"Oh, mother, I'm eo hungry, give me
something to eat I am so hungry!"
Tho sailor took tho sholl-fls- h from un-

der his coat and said. "Here, tnko that."
How many men Ilka that sailor would
It take to warm tho cold woild up?
Xerxes fleeing from his enemy Rot on
board a boat. A great many Persians
leapedInto the same boat and tho boat
was sinking. Somo ono said: "Aro
you not willing to make a bacrlflce for
your king?" and a majority of those
who were In the boat leaped overboard
aud drowned to savo their king. How
many men llko that would It tako 10

wnini up this cold world? Elizabeth
Kry went Into the horrors of Newgate
prison, and sho turned the Imprecation
and tho obscenity and the filth Into
prayer and repentancennd a reformed
life. Tho Sisters of Charity, in 18C3,
on northern and southern battleflolda,
camo to boys In bluo and grny while
they wcro bleeding to death. Tho
black bonnet with tho nldes pinned
hack and tho hlte bandage on the
biow, may not havo answered all tho
demands ofolegant tnste, but you could
not persuadethnt soldier dying n thou-

sand miles fromhomo that It was any-
thing but an angel that looked him In
tho face. Oh, with cheery look, with
helpful word, with kind action, try to
make tho world warm!
Count thut ilny lost whoso low dcsecndlns

sun
Views from thy huiul no eeneiousntlon

dene.
It was his stiong sympathy thnt

brought Christ from a warm heaven to
a cold world. The land where ho dwelt
had a sercnosky, balsamicatmosphere,
tropical luxuriance. No storm-blas- ts

In heaven. No chill fountains. On n
cold Decembernight Christ steppedout
of a warm heavenInto the world's frig-

idity. The thermometer In Palestlno
ucver drops below zero, nut Decomber
Is a cheerlessmonth, and tho pnsturngo
Is very poor on tho hilltops. Christ
stepped outof a warm heaveninto the
cold world that cold December night.
Tho world's reception wns cold. Tho
surf of bestormod Onllloe was eold.
Joseph's sepulchre wns cold, BhrWt
camo, tho great warmer, to warm tho
earth, nnd nil Christendom y fetds
tho glow. Ho will keep on warming
tho earth until tho Tropic will drive
away the Arctic and tho Antarlie. Ho
gayo an Imitation of whnt ho waa going
to do when he hroko up tho funeral at
tho gnto of Nnln nnd turned it Into a
reunion festival, and when with hla
warm lips ho melted theGalilean hurri-
caneand stoodon tho deckand stamped
his foot, crying, "Sllonce!" and the
wavescrouchedand the tempestsfolded
their wings.

Oil. It wns this Christ who warmed
the chilled disciples when they had no
food by giving them plenty to eat, and
who In the tomb of Lazarus shattered
the shackles until tho broken links of
the chain of death rattlod into thedark-
est crypt of the mausoleum, In hs
gonial presencetho girl who had fajlen
Into tho flro and water U hcalod ot'tho
catalepsy, and the withered arm takes
muscular, healthy, actionf and the ear
AW... .if.. . 'jf.Aa.1 BM ...UaAll.
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catches n lr.itn rustle, anil the tongue I

thnt rnnlil net nrtlrulnlo trills a quat-

rain, nnd the blind eye wns relumed,
and Chrlnl. Instead of staying thru
dnyn nnd three nights In tho sepulchre
as wnn supposed,as noon ns tho worldly
eurtnln of observation was dropped 1)0-g-

the exploration of all tho under-
ground passagesof earth and re.i,
wherever a ChrlstLin's grave may cfler
awhile be. nnd started n light of Chr's-tln- n

hope, renin rectlon hope, which
shall not go out until the last eeremfcnt
Is taken off and tho Inst mausoleum
breaks open,

Notwithstanding nil the modern in-

ventions for heating, I tell you there Is

nothing so full of geniality and social-
ity ns the country fire-plac- e.

The neighbors were to come In
for a winter evening of sociality. Tn

tho middle of the afternoon, In tho
best room In tho house, romc ono
brought In a groat backlog with great
strain nnd put It down on the back of
the henrth. Thentho lighter wood wns
put on, nrmful after armful. Then n

shovel of coals was taken from another
room nnd put under the dry pile, and
the kindling began,nnd tho crackling,
and It loso until It ber-am- a roaring
(lame, which filled all the room vlth
geniality and was letleetrd from tho
family pictures on the v. ill. Then the
nelgnbors came In two by two. They
sat down, their faces to the lire, which
over and anon was stirred with tong3
and readjusted on the andirons, nnd
there wero such timesof rustle lepurtee,
and story-tellin- nnd mirth as tha
black stove andtho blind register neyer
dreamedof. Meanwhile tho tnhlo was
being spread, and so fair was tho cloth
and so clean was the cutlery, theyglis
ten and Glisten In our minds y.

And then tho best luxury of orchard
nnd farmyard wns roastedand prepared
for tho table, to meet the appetites
sharpenedby the cold tide. Oh! my
friends, tho Church of Jesus Christ Is
tho world's fireplace,and the woods are
from tbo cedars of Lebanon, and tho
fires nre Area of love, and with the sil-

ver tongs of tho altar we stir tho flame
and tho light Is reflected from all the
family pictures on the wall pictures of
thoso who wcro hero and are gone now.
Oh! come up closo to the fireplace.
Have your wom face transfigured in
tho light. Put your cold feet, weary of
he journey, close up to tho blessedcon-

flagration. Chilled through with trou-
ble nnd disappointment, come, closo up
until you can get warm clear through.
Exchangeexperience,talk over the har-
vests gathered, tell all the Gospel news.
Meanwhile tho tnblo Is being spread.
On It, bread of life. On it, grnpco of
Esheol. On It, new wine from the
kingdom. On it, n thousand luxuries
celestial. Hark, as a woundrl hind
raps on tho table, and u tender olce
conies through saying: "Come, for all
things arc now ready. Eat, oh, friends!
drink, yen, drink abundantly, oh, be-lo-

J"'
My friends, that Is the way the cold

worl-- Is going to be warmed up, by tho
greatGospel fireplace. All nations will
como in and sit down at the banquet.
Whllo I was musing, tho fire burned.
"Como In out of the cold, come In out of
the cold!"

Mi7irt' UliututM.
Mozart, walking one day In tho sub-

urbs of Vienna, wasaccostedby a men-
dicant of very prepossessingmanners
and appearances,who told his talo of
woe with such effect ns to Interest Mo-

zart strongly in his favor, but the state
of his purseat this tlmo not correspond-
ing with the Impulse of his
he desired tho nppilcnnt to follow him
to a coffee house. Hero Mozart, draw-
ing somo paper from his pocket, In n
fow minutes composeda minuet, which
with n letter, he gnvo to tho distressed
man, desiring him to tako it to his pub-
lisher. A composition from Mozart wns
a bill pnynblo at sight, nnd to his great
surprise the happy mendicant was im-
mediately presented with five doublo
ducats.

Jot Hem Tuucht.
The truth is, tho avoingo man knows

nlmost nothing about lsllgloua matters.
This is duo to the fact that ho cannot
be taught. Tho ordinary father and
mother aro anxious enoughnbout what
thoy cnll tho "education of their child."
They send him to tho best sihools they
can find. Thoy sco to it that tho les-
sons thero set nre learned. The child
Is not very much consulted about the
mntter. If ho likes his leBson well and
good; If ho doesn't llko It. he is likely
to havo to leurn it anywuy. This In
becauso the vnluo of n BC(u!ar educa-
tion in after llfo Is.clcar'y seen and
acted upon. But what shall bo done
for tho moral and rollglous toachlnss?

llellrr Una a .11 oral ijimlll).
Relief, as well as external conduct,

has u moral quality. Wc aro responsi-
ble for our beliefs Just ns wo aro fo-- i

an overt action. Honco, tt matters
gieatly whnt a mnn belloves, because
if ho entertnins error It will inevitably
color nnd modify his character and Im-
part its own moral quality to his life. If
ho has the meansof knowing tho truth,
ho will bo held nccountablo for its in-

tellectual acceptanceor rejection. As
to mattersthat aro not clearly revealed,
every man should got all the light ho
enn nnd be fully persuadedin his own
mind; and then act according 'o his
best Judgment.

Truth tbe CvDmnn Kellslon.
There Is n Christian blblo, as thero

aro many other bibles of dlffcieut
names, but thero Is no such thing as
Christian truth, cr Jowlsh truth, or
Mohammedan truth. Truth knows no
local name, no excluding titles. What-
ever Is truo under one name Is truo
under any name. Christ was not a
Christian, Plato wnti not Platonic, Bud-
dha was not Buddhistic. Thesewcro
universal men. Wo havo robbed thorn
nnd betrayod thein by narrowing them
to tho dimension of selfish and exclu-
sive sectarianism. Rev, J. E. Robots.

The Ram 1'awrr,
Wo are within ten years of tho time

when the Christian and moral forces of
this country wttl entera mortal strug-
gle with the rum-solllu- g element, and
It is now time lo prepare for tbe great
batVe. Rev, Dr. Meredith,

TOQte Wfev Have Uoue NotUUia ,

It la only those who have done uoth-u-

that fane they can do everything
and r always readiest at criticism
anil fauU-tantt- is with the werlu ol

Ifc

J)KAD COMES TO LIFE.

MYSTERIOUS AFFLICTION OK A

GIRL AT MARENGO, N. Y.

NulTrrFil Ilia Tiirlurr of mutriiit I'ettr
nf Hiirlril ,lln llio I'liynl-ilm- n

Are tlrriitly I'llzlril (irr llrr
I'air -- KriinirkuMi i:prrlriM c.

- O He for week" as
one dead,to be par-tlall- y

sensible of
what is taking place
nbout u, to be

'$& -c - . utteily depilved of
i' voice, hearing and'ri'i,:' muscular action, to

bo In constant tcr-lo- r

of being en
tombed alive, Is

perhaps one of the
most dreaurul and agonizing expeil-ence- s

that can befall u human being.
Such, however, was tho condition of

Miss Hnttlc Uenedlct, n prepossessing
young lady of Marengo, N. Y for four
months, until last week, iler casemay
safely be consideredas ono of the most
lemorkable of medical phenomenathat
that has eerbattled the skill of physi-

cians. Tour months ago this young
woman fell Into a stale of coma, which
continued nlinost iinlnti'iriiptedly for
a period of over live weeks. Then a
period of five weeks ensued, during
which tho young Indy wns In a lc

condition. On the 9th of 'ast
month she ugaln lapsed Into a state of
completecoma, from which she became
coiiF.elotis for the first time a few days
ago.

Tho young woman is neatly nine-
teen years or age, of fragile form nnd
about tho middle height. She possesses
an abundanceof dnrk blown hair, blue
eea and tegular featuies. Her facial
cpresslon denotesa gentle and sens!--

h tr IP?:

MISS HATTIE BENEDICT,
the temperament; her disposition Is
said to bo sweetand nmlablc.

The peculiar affliction from which
Miss Benedict suffers Is not characteri-
zed by tho samesymptomsas those re-

ported In medical treatises. When tho
flrst trances appearedthey crept grad-
ually over the young woman without
nny apparent cause Sitting In a chair
or busied about tho house,without re-

gard to excitement or ennui, shewould
become aware of n growing feeling of
drowsiness, and then gradually lapse
Into a seml-cousclo- state. And
though, as sheafterward related, In the
seeming full possessionof her Intel-
lectual faculties, she was utterly with-
out the power to move or stir a single
muscle of her entlro body.

Her awakenings wcro attended by
cold sweats, and every feature of her
countenancewns expressiveof the moht
iitenso terror. On every occasion of
her return to consciousnessher first
words, uttered In weak and broken
syllables, were:

"I mil nlive. Pleasodon't bury me."
Mrs. Sarah Renedlct, tho girl's

mother, with tears In her eyes, each
time tried to calm her, assuringher that
she was not going to die, nnd that she
would soon be restored to health. Onco
during this period when the girl awoke
she hurried to get her somo food. She
had time to get a cup of ten and a slice
of toast. Her daughter had tho toast in
her hand, raising it to her mouth, when
sho sank backInto a trance, crushing
tho bread In her rigid fingers. Thurs-
day morning, November 14, 1893, she
partially awoke from her trance, com-
plaining of an ncuto pain at tho baseof
the brain. Sho had been In n practi-
cally uninterrupted tranro stnto for
over nvo weJks.

Then followed r.cu.ly flvo weeks, dur-
ing which tho young lady remained in
whnt may bo termed a lc

slate, characterized by frequent in-

tervals of complete consciousness.
Tho distinguishing features of this
mysterious condition were thnt tho
young womnn beenmo suddenly mo-

tionless, the body nnd tho limbs
wero llcxlblo and letalned any po-

sition In which they might bo

SK
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MRS. SARAH BENEDICT,
placed, the action of tho heart and
lungs waseasily perceptible and yet ex-

ternal objects mado llttlo or no
In hermomentsof conscious-

ness during this tlmo sho was haunte 1

by a horrible premonition that her
friends and tho attending physician
might, when sho wns In n state of com-

plete coma, mistake her condition fcr
that of death,and bury her alive,

Tbo trance from which Miss Benedict
suffered camo upon her almost Instant-
ly, and without a moment's warning,
Sunday morning, January12. She re-

mained In deathlike stupor until reviv-
ed, When the attending physician ar-

rived ho found the patient pale and
white as f?rbl the extremities stiff
and cold ns In death; the eyes,which
were dull and fixed. UraM Hswan, m1
tnwat4;,the lrla graft!? MtrMfe'll

r.smmmmmmmmmteoifit IMIt UVHI4 mwvf,rv w "- - :"jm smsaii, it, ,,
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the eyelid; motionless: the lips chalky
white and noiiirwlmt drawn over, a
drooping tendency of the lower J,iw.
There wns no Indication of physical
warmth,

Saturday moinliig, I'eluiiaiy I shoit-l- y

after n galvanic batten had been
UM'il on the breast, an entire cessation
of the motion of the heart, together
with that of every other vlial function,
seemed to tiiKe pluee Eon the most
enreful exam I nation nnd tests failed
to ilcto't the slightest operation of the
heart nnd lungs. In this condition she
e uitlntied until those In attendance
seilously believed that the gltl was
dmd. They nven Imagined that decom-
position had set In, and openly itsert-e-d

their unwillingness to sit at the
bedsideof a corpse. The phyalclan
while admitting the semblance of
death, still clung to tho hope that life
was not ?ltogether extinct. PIin weie
ptesed mulct the nails of the lingers
with no visible effect. Food was still
administered as legtilnrly ns liefoie, but
In the mot minute quantities.

The other evening, es Dr. Hubbell
and two or three assistantsweie still
patiently working to irstoie the pa-

th nt's vitality, a lump whlih emitted a
billllant light was plared near the
fingers of Miss Benedict's le.'i hand,
and, to the stirptise of all pi cent,
though ashen, thin and ghat'!'-- sm they
were, n faint reddishcolor could beteen,
denoting the existence of llfo. The
phytlclnn then implied bin hand to ih"
girl's pulse, ,hut whs unable to ilete
the faintest thrnbbinj,. Itemed.? w r
then applied with renewed effort, mid
though the physician and his helpers
worked all night, they met with no bet-
ter result than before, except that the
reddish color In the lingers permed to
hn'.e brightened somewhat.

Thcfo conditions remained un-

changed until the next day at noon.
The anxious mother and friends
grouped themselvesabout the bcdblile.
At length n slight quivering of the eye-

lids was noticeable, and Immediately
theieafter an electric shock of terror,
awful to contemplate, shook the at-

tenuatedbody of the girl. A cold sweat
follow ed. nnd the horror of her thought
was plainly depleted upon her face as
she exclaimed In an almost Innjdlblo

olce:
"I am alive. Pleasedon't buiy me."
The ghastly datiRer to which she hail

been subjected that of living Inhum-
ationseemedto have held continual
possessionof her brain and to have
haunted her throughout her trance. It
Is thought that sheenduredno physical
suffering whatever.

The trnnco hasleft Miss Benedict in a
very weak state, and she is scarcely
able to speak. She tennis to bo recov-
ering slowly from her awful experience,
and Is being cared forwith every atten
tlon that moneycan procure. The oausi
of her siRiilar diseaseIs a mystery.

WAS A MAKE-BELIEV- E PROXY.
Ilmr ii Itlili 'Inn, r.lrl Wnn it Poor

liut t'riiuil l.nwr.
To the knowing girl there are moie

ways than ono of availing oneself of
the mnlden's leap-ye- ar privilege. A
story conies fiom rural Texas illustra-
tive of this I ruth nnd showing a

Clarke overcame difficulties
In winning tho man of her choice. She
being yet In the heyday of her youth
nnd withal rich in her own right, has
always had a long train of admirers.
Tho majority of them wero well otf
as to world goods, but Cupid bud In
his iisunl mischievousstylo so arranged
matters that none of them found f.i- -

r .v.S?r iscc?.
?.?.' s --?.t'lKJ Jw"
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AMELIA CLARKE.

or In her sight. The only man among
them nit that had the power to set
her heart fluttering nnd to whom her
fancy had paid trlbuto even when he
wns absent never pressedhis suit. He
belongs to that Innumerable army of
poor but honest, nnd his pride with-
held tho words that the Texas belle was
so anxious to hear.

Tho other day sho went to him In
tho most bewitching costume and n
smllo that exactly matched. Sho told
him with blushing candor that he v.as
old enough nnd senMhle enough to be
getting married. She bad a young
lady in mind that would mako him a
capital wlfo, and If authorized by him
sho would volunteer to carry on nego-

tiations. This made the jaung iinn
mi.d and tookhim entirely out of him-
self. Heserednotice in ery icy terms
that ho did not require tho services
of anyone In conducting his nffaln. of
tho heart, nnd It waB particularly

to havo the only woman he
ever did love or could love como to
iutercedo for someoneelse. Now, this
was exuetly what tho sensible girl
knew, and accordingly sho laid n trap
for the mnn of her choice. Her cal-

culations had been accurately made,
and when the poor but proud lover had
been betrayed Into tho declaintlon of
his passion sho blushed more furiously
than before and stanimerlugly Insinu-
ated thut pelhaps If ho had dlsclosod
his feeling earlier feho might have been
saved the performance of a very em-

barrassing task, The young man, find-

ing tho ground slipping from under
him, grasped at tho nearest protection,
which was, of course, the girl. She
did not object strenuously, nnd ar-
rangements nre now being completed
for a wedding, which for gnyety and
general happiness shall cast into tho
shadeeverything hitherto seon In that
section.

The spadethat H. H. Holmes usedIn
digging the grave of tho Pletzel chil-

dren In the cellar of a Toronto cottago
was sold the other day to the agent of
a PblladelphU dime museumfor $75.

An authority on cats says that b'luo-eye- d

eats an .always deaf, and that
EiVtj whte 4 are filleted In ta
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MJSS 3I A KTH A 1JIM LER.

AN AMERICAN DANCEH'S THI- -

UMPH IN LONDON.

llil Hern Si'lrctril Ii) Mine. I.nunrr i

the I'rrinlnr lit tlie Ciuplri' 'llintrr
Hhr l Aim 11 Nuleil Itr unty I'ren
Ciiiiirnrtit.

V I'llINc; the past
live phi a Martha
Iimler has been a
dlUliiRiiihed and
graeihil llguie ns
he euionent of

rlRDMle dancing on
the American stage.
She first appearedw in this country ns
the premleie dnu--

seiico of the Ger-
man Opern Compan at the .Metropoli-

tan Opeia House In New York. After
nho had concludedher seu.son'sengage-
ment on that famous stage Manager
Hendt'iHun tecured her aitistlc serv-
ices, nnd ihe then becamethe premier
of the American Extravaganza Com-
pany,and wns a prominent figure In tho
splendid hpectaeulnrpioductlons of the
halcyon days tinder the Henderson

Dui lug hei Ma) in this country,
Pal.idlno, Antoinette Bella. Do Rosa,
I'rbanskn, Theodora de Glllert and Ce-rel-

nil famous teipslchorean stars,
havo danced their dny, but none has
found more favor as a classic dancer
than Fr.iuleln Irmler It may be grati-
fying to the admirers of her art In every
largo city, from Now York to San Fran-
cisco, to state Unit she hasjust been
compTimented in substantial fnshlon as
having been selected tho premier
dansctiEo at tho Empire In London,
whete tho ballet probably surpasses
anything of the kind In continental
Europe. She had an offer from the

but the Empire appears lo
havo been the successfulbidder for her
"rvlccs.

Mme. Kattl Lnuner, far-fam- as a

ANGELA

ballet mistress, has charge of the bal--

lets at the Empire nnd took n great
fancy to the attlstlc dancing and phys--
leal gleamsor Prl. Irmler. and the wis
dom of her is echoedby the i

London press, as a few excerpts may
Indicate. Th" Tl-ne- s bald: "An event
of tho evening was. the first appearance
in England of Mile. M. Irmler, who gave
a very agreeablo Idea of the stately
style of Tagllonl, her work 'on the
points' being particularly good, and her
attitudes having all the elegance of
ballet dancing In the 'forties.' Mile.
Irmler created an excellent Impression,
and Is doubtless ns charming In the
modern school of ballet ns sho Is when
imitating a fashion of the past." An-

other paper says: "The ballet 'La
Dnnso' Is noteworthy, moreover,for tho
Introduction to nn English audienceof
Mile. M. Irmler, premier danseuso,ns
Mme. Tagllonl (period 1SI5). We have
had no such comely premlero danseuso
sincetho daysof Lcgnani nt the Alham-br-a.

It Is somewhat remarkable that
tho most distinguished dancershave, as
a rule, very Inconsiderable personal
charms, however accomplished they
may bo In tbe convention of their pro-
fession. Mile. Irmler Is especially
charming, when, in tho long white mus-
lin skirt of the period, she represents
tho great Tagllonl." Whllo still er

states: "It Is a success,and Mile.
Irmler, tho now premiere dnnseusc,
does much to nssuro it. She is hand-foni- e,

has a lovely figure, and dances
without effort." Prl. Irmler succeeded
the Russian Princess Bartho, whose

VlMARTHA IRMLER.
sister Is at present the premier with
the Hendersoncompany.

Antl-1'o- 'Know losltltlon.
Mr. Glllett, of Massachusetts,on Feb.

13, introduced la the houseat Washing-
ton, D. C., a bill forbidding, under a
penalty of Imprisonment or tine, "ike
transmission by telegraph or telephone
,er mall or express or otherwise, from
ono Mate or territory into aMthw
siato. or territory, r from or lab
the District ef CohhmW, of mt fttv

STCTCU3SSia.j

,U5L. -

any race orprize fight or otherevent
This bill Is designedonly to destroy tbo
business of poolrooms, but tinder Its
provisions a newspaper correspondent
who should telegraph to .t newspaper
a teport of the betting on n race, nn
election or nny other event would bo
llublo to prosecution for misdemeanor.
Mr Glllett said that If the bill uhuuld
be found to Interfere with tbo trans-
missionof news to newspapers,it would
be modified in the Judiciary committee,
to which It has beui referred. Ex.

ANGELA M'CAULL.
Tint HhcIihi Punchier of tli Lata

Wrll-KnniT- Iinir-inrlri- .

Angela McCnulI Is a dntighter of tho
late Col. John A McCnulI, the well
known Impicssario. She was born In
Richmond. Vn., In 1S77, and will In
MtiMh next completo her nineteenth
year She niado her professionaldebut
with the Mnnola-Mnso- n Co. In Lexing-
ton Kv, in the spring of 1S94. Tho
following sfuhon, 1804-- she waa a
memberof Kh hard Mansfield'sCo., and
bciwd an apprenticeship ns an actress
plu.tiug mnldn. This seabon she wan
selected by David Belasco for tho role
of XriJinlp. In "The Heart of Maryland."
Till. Is the first role which Miss Mc-

CnulI has created, and the successbIio

has won theteln Is grcntly to her credit.
She but, added Interest to the role even
beyond that conferred upon It by tho
author, The play has enjoyed at the
Herald Square Theater a very lengthy
run being now on Its eighteenth week,
unci Miss McCaull's sprightly and Intel-

ligent performance has won for her the
hearty approval "f , Sho has been
rcoi-ipnge- for the same lolo for next
season,when the play will be seenup-

on the road, and It Ih safo to say that
the many who will give her kindly
greeting as the daughter of their de-

parted friend will add mnny plaudits
for her own sake, as they fall under
the spell of her charming personality.
To her natural ablllt Miss McCauH Las
addedearnesthtilving, und shedcseivea
bllCCCSb.

M'CAULL.

PRESIDENT FISHER.

Hem! nf the AftRm luteil CyillnGT Claha
nf Chicago.

R. G. Fisher, of the Columbia Wheel-
men, waa recently elected president of

PRESIDENT FISHER,
the Associated Cycling clubs, of Chi-
cago, He had but ono opponent for
tho office, Charles P. Root, of tho Chi-
cago Cycling club. The latter with-
drew early In the rontest, generously
suggesting at the same time that Mr.
Fisher'selection be made by acclama-
tion. The Idea wns acted upon with,
enthusiasm.

The election of Mr. Fisher to tho
presidency is an indication of his pop-
ularity. He was formerly vice presi-
dent of the body. He has long been
Identified with bicycling, and has been
n delegato to the association sinceUs
inception. He has been particularly
actlvo tn striving for legislation calcu-
lated to advance cycling. Ho is a par-
liamentarian of no mean ability, and
handles an assembly like a veturiyi.

THE WHEEL.

A. E. McCrea, a utombor of the Syra-
cuse racing team, Is reported to hava
ridden a bicycle ngulnst time,, pacedby
two "quadB," from a standing start,on
mile in 1m. 19 which le faster
time than the dlstanco was ever befwe
ridden In.

C. S. Well a memberof the Syracmu
Racing tear;, is enjd to have rhfclen ,
three-quarte- of a mRe, from n'l'.vW.
start, pawd by two "quads," In imi '

ISs., in a trial agalnst'tlmc, at Corew- - .

do, Cal recently. .v(iElllv Madden las nrojecteda ladtcj' -

tnloraaUaaal six. days .race,' ito Ak.4i

pwc.a (iHMeyaiwMiiMiBwar.
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INTERESTING READING FOR In a

WOMEN AND UIRLS. and

Current Note (it the Mtnl it ml fut-
ure

to
of t'emlnlno ltlre--1h- e Onwe

lor llelu A CnunttM' KiploU tiiuu
Timely Itcrlne.

stoics t?em '

more with

THE Now, how
they no not

search of r.ifts,
And

tho bargains ue to '

Kmtk he hail. Sllla can In
bp bought at half-pric- e

ami the wise a
woman la s In a
stock for next

summer. Now, too, In a Rood impor-
tunity

to
to buy school drosees for tho

little ones.
Those bought for them at tho begin-rin-g

of the term are rather shabby and to
new ones must be secured. Hough
Coods, boucles, camel's hair, cheviots,
are best for cold days and should be of
some bright coloring. These dresses
are ofttlmes trimmed with fur. while no
gown Is complete without a bit of vel-

vet somewhereabout It.
A frock for a girl of 7. of red and

brown boucle, has a plain, full skirt.

s-- d

JARTI3K

The yoke is of red vel et and 'ie boucle
blouse beneath It has a band n; led vel-

vet down the center of the Trout and go
back. On these bandsare d uble rows
of tiny pearl buttons. The Urge puffed
sleeves have revers of bo:; de falling
over them. Alaska sableeV.'es the re-

vers and a velvet belt e.'.circles the
waist.

Another frock for an oldtr girl. Is of
n blue and cream mixed oods. Tho
skirt is plain, as in the oth-- dress,and
the round waist is tight-fittin- g. Two and

4
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SUNDAY

6l3sh03 in the front of tho waist reveal
cream sill: and blue velvet forms collar
and beP..--Th- o Latest, In ChicagoNews

I iirroiit Cr.i for ltrll.
To Yvt-tt- Gullbert we owe the pieg.

ent craze for metal belts and feminine
harness of all descriptions, combining
all the glitter and splendor of the orient.
Hero tall. Blender, willowy girl con-

siders heraolf decidedly at an advan-
tage, but In the general opinion she is
not half so fascinating as th- petite,
round-walste- d girl, with her pretty
waist caught around with a narrow,
glittering belt. This "harness" fad has
tr.'xen deep root as an evening cown
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4Junct, and a very fetching finish
they make usually.

, chic, fairy-lik- e frock for a young
debutante, which alio Is to wear at a
big social function in Washington,
whither the family are going for tho
season'sgayety, wns seen bevcral Uay3
ago. The skirt was simply end t'overely
madeof crisp white satin, tun thiough
with dull blue stripes, which shone
through the gauzy oversklrt of sheeny
whlto mou-sell- de sole, laid smoothly
over It from walet to fott, where It
was finished by - denp hem-stitche-d

bed, There vu o tiny baby blouse,

-,- ... )
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with the moiiMei, .1.. .air juiuehlti: br
freti over a broad WU of tlllxn gold m
wiiun enrirde.i the waist 11 won out

squarefashion about thf whouldtMs
finished by a ' hsrncM" of tur-

quoise,pearls, and gold, lilting smooth-l-y
over the shouldersand falling down
tho waist In looxo, tab ends. Th"

sleevesare baby poufts of plain dull-blu- e

satin, covered over with mousw-Hu- e

do sole, thickly studded with gold-rlmni-

turquoise. Altogether it was it
simple, Blrllali frock, but wonderfully
lovely.

A fntihti-- ' Jhtilolt,
A young and nttrtutivn rninnn In

Paris, who li sat 1 to be a counters,pro
poses to go from Marseilles to ParU

a balloon with a Hon as her com-
panion. SheIs what they call In Prance

"doinpteuso." this translated into
Lngllsh meaning a 'lady lion tamer."
ami this extraordinary performance H

be for the benellt of the sick sol- -

dlers who hae survived the Madagas-- '

car expedition. It is by no menuscer-
tain, however, that she .vlll be able

make this uniquetrip. A few nights
ago she had a dangerousadenturein
her wild beast cage. She had scarcely
closed the door when Tzar, the moti
savageand ferocious lion of the lot,
sprang at her and clawed her In the
breast and arms. A panic ensued in
tho menagerie, and a rush was made
for the entrance, but the brave coun-
tess stood 1im ground unterrlfiod and

.V.'
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managedto beat the lion olt. Then sh
straightened herself up and madeTzar

through his usual performance. The
panic was allayed and the spectators
beeanto wildly applaud the courageous
woman. Cndlssuaded by this adven--,
turo she insists that she will give her
balloon performance at an early djtv '

with the same Hon that attacked her.
Vet she Is but a new hand at lion tam-
ing. She began to exhibit herself with
wild animals In a Parisian music hall,

went from there to Lyons, thence

MORNING.

to Mai seills. Shn Is not appearing tin- -

der hur family name.

sot lul !!li)iiilr.
At a reception recently, a ccrt'iln

young man got Into tiouble by Join-
ing in a conversation when he knew
not with whom he was talking. He
wan standing pour the punch bowl, and
two ladles clom by wore speaking of
well. "Mrs. O'Plouuce" ,vll do.

"Oh." aald one woman, "only think
of having fe'ich a name --O'Ploitnce"
And hhe shrugged lur aristocratic
shoulders."Ugh'" exclaimedher friend,
shuddering sympathetically.

"Hut goodness,ladlos. that lhn't any-
thing." put In Mic d

our.? man; "Just suppoe her name
were Smith or Uiown'"

Y.ung man." said tho first hpeaker.
drawing herslf to her full height and
looking at him through her lorgnette,
"my nameIs Hrown' '

The conversation turned upon books
the gueat complimenting the hostes..
upon her magnificent library.

'Yes.' chirped the guest's wife, "you
bav a lot of books, and I see a whol
f't of encyclopedias oh. haveyou read
tTiem all," Washington Star.

lllcli-llu- c lipii ( lulr..
There l! n craze for big. high-hacke- d

otialrs that were fashionable in Eng-
land long ago. They do not show any
woodwork. They can scarcelybo called
grateful, but tho lines are said to bo
sood. Heat of all, they are extremely
comfortable. HUh-baike- d chairs are
becoming a fact which has done much
toward making them popular. Carvings
In woods or gilt and rich brocade throw-ou-t

into greater evidencea handsome
toilet, nsd It Is funny to seo how somo
women know this and poseaccordingly

Tlinrty
Hominy pudding-- 'I wo rupfuls of

cold boiled hominy, two tablespoonfuU
of rrn-lte- butter, throe veil-beate- n egga
and one cup of sweet milk. Mix thor-
oughly, season to taste and bake In a
buttered pan for ono-ha-lf hour. This
pudding may be scrvod with the meat
course at dinner.

Bread pudding Slice a loaf of sttle
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- ad. sprecd with buitr-- r put a Invrr
ti,e bottom of n deep baking dish

emr with stoned iIm!iw mnt iin..i
citron. Put In another Invcrof broad'
and fruit. Heat four egg with one.'
half cupful of sucnr, add two pints ol
milk Flavor with nutmeg and pout,
oer the pudding, tfervo with rich
sauce.

Common seashore sand will grvatly
Improve the appearance of old vi'lvelj
and reinou-- all the dust. Spi Inkle th
velvet with the line sand and then
brush until none remains, always
brushing the pile the wrong way.

Mr. Cornelia K. Have you evei
tiled potato souffle" If ou want 3

daintv breakfast dish take potatoei
that have been Iroshly baked andcul
oft the top: scrape out the mealy In
side and having beaten them with t
little cieam. butter, pepper and salt
put th? mixture back Into the Jacket
piling high o er the edges. Put It lute
the oven and bake it a light brown

Amur--A- n remedy foi
a cold 13 flaxseed lemonade. Take on
pint of water, two f.uall teaspoonfuli
of the seed. Juice of two lemons nnd
sweeten to taste ThH should be iced
for drinking.

Consomme-- - Take two poundsof lear
bef and a knuckle of veal; cut th(
meat Into small pieces. Put two ounce!
of butter in a frying-pan-, and set ovci
the lire to brown; add tho meat anc
stir for live minutes. Turn Into a ?our
cottle; cover and let simmer for one--

NKWUST.
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half hour; pour over one-ha-lf gallon ol
cold water, and boll four hours. Add
one carrot, one onion, one stalk of cel-
ery, choppedfine.

Mrs. .lames J. To remoxe wine
stains, use salts of lemon or citric acid
this will also remove fruit stains.

Mrs. Kn--d j. K. To clean lace
spread It on blue paper coveted with
calcined magnesia; then cover with an-
other paper, and put away betweenthf
leavesof a book for a few days. Takf
out and shake enough to scatter thi
powder, and It will look ai beautiful'
as when tlrst woven.

r--

untying of these knots was even moie
To Cle.ir Mi C'niiiipiiii. Simple.

I.. E. M asks if washing the face in' Confucius writing on Chinese laws,
hot water every night and npplying cold established seven enurca of repudla-erea-m

will cause hair to grow on the ,'on' !"nR which It appears that the
face. Also ghe some way to soften and w" could be put aside for excessive
whiten the skin. Answer: The 113 ol' or for not getting along with
hot water and cold cream Is not likelj 'ler father or In law. Uut there
to causethe face to become disfigured was tll,s proviso: "The husband is nd-wi- th

hair. Still it may do t.o; or II1 vised to retain her If she will wear
theie is a natural tendency that way mourning for her In law for
it may be Increased by such mean's three years." As a matter of fact, the
Keeping the skin perfectly clean Is one Chinese resort to the divorce courts
of the very best that can possl-- l ''" little and they hold a widow mar-bl- y

be done. Then rub into it some
' rylng a second timeIn the utmost le

preparation like rose water and1 tempt. This custom is somewhat e.

'

lar to that of the Hindoos in former

One liny Mn-.il- of llliirk.
Pew women stop to think what

they would look like without tho aid
of black material In their costumes
Many of tho ne.v swell frocks woullj
lie :nla.ib ttii-l- finishing touches.
youpg votnan wio is something of aa
art!..: an I wl-- Una pi eat stress or tl
bt it. t of her qowus, designedby In .

self. v. nt to a celebrated designer fo;
a go'.n. but told the great man vei'

that she did not wish .

much as a sped; of black upon It. "Yon
well " said he, and no black was used
In due tlrae the gown was finished an I

sent to her hotel. The result was far
from satisfactory. "What ails It?" slu
asked her ft lends. No ono could trll
but all pronounced It Hat and lacking
in chick, 'n great wrath the lad tool;
the gown back.

"It has no style " a!ie declared.
"Very true, but If you wii: allow mc

to folio. v my own tastes. 1 will pleaso'
madam." said tho designer.

Tlie gown was for a big diiu.fr. nn'I
Was m.lfln IITl nf rtiaa nlc
pink and silver biocaded In soft 'tones
with no decoration save Its owu rich
neis. When the lady again received
her gown it had a tiny edging of black
ourlch trimming on the edge of the
revers anil a handsomelycut girdle ol
Jet ornamented the waist.

A handsomestreet gown of a clear
soft pr.-n- colored boucle Is handsome-
ly decorated with chinchilla fur r--

blacK ttttln. The skirt Is cxtravagi llj
wide, and has about foot ?oine air--
'an.-- apart bioad bands of the fur.1
The bodice Is snugly fitted und slashed1
open from the shouldei to belt to hhow j

an under vest of black oatln. A nai--'
row bill of black encircles thf waist.;
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"s&aoj.J9nxfT.
The sleevesaro mandolin shaped Hko
the Uidlce, from shoulder to elbow, to
show mi under part of black satin.
Chinchilla edgesthe Arists, A small
cape collar, of prune cloth, edged with
far, flares Jauntily nbout tho throat,
which is finished by an unusually high
stock collar, edged with narrow fur.

"Jwvmlah," said Mr. Jingle's wlfo, as
that gentleman camo home somewhat
late, "you don't write me touching apos-
trophes as you used to." "No," replied
Mr. Jingle, "and you didn't UBed to talk
quehtlon marks and exclamation poln':i
aa you do now." Washington.Star,

IMi ASKs lYM niVnPPWMlyl2..

gossip
mother

mother

things

LAWS IN ALL counthikh for
UNDOINQ THt MARRIAGE.

yurnr lliirmrar ami t lilnr ( iitlmnt
ItMlllOiUhril 1 mil no Wlm Ciit Off

lliflr Hlit-Sih- kii- nf .I11II111 Ciirniir
nuil .Murk Antony. V

in: cjrnsTioN
I ft rn,

7 or divorce si'oma to

t 7 c
SHJ up agltuthig pret

ty nturlv ever civ-
ilizedfew lounlry in

i the world Just now.
ways the New York
World. The French
stnllstlclauB have
tr.ckled the subject
and show the ox-te- nt

to which di
vorce has grown In Prance, l'rom 1SS1
to 1S9 1 applications for divorce In

l'rnnce hnve exceeded13.000. of wiilili
10,000 have been granteil.

M. Naipiet. In urging the passagecf
the divorce law In Prance,optimistical-
ly predicted that It would prevent mnn
ruptures and that married couple"
would remain more firmly united from
the fart that their tie would not be
compulsory. Unfortunately exactly the
contrary was the result. The first year
after the law was passedidiowed 1.700
divorces; last year there were over
8.000. When separations alone weie
permitted they only reached .1.0U0.

While In lSSU the proportion was only
1 to 1,000. today It Is 25 In 1.000.

Prom the history of divorce It ap-

pears that the proportion of unhappy
manijcr-- i increares from tho day di-

vorce I., legallrc'l in a country. It
appears among people of the highest
civilization at the period of their de-

cadence: fiorn that time can be dated
a retrograde movement In morals. Tho
Illble says that If a man, after marry-
ing a woman and living with her, con-

ceives a disgust of her from some
shameful fault he shall' draw out a
decree of divorce, and. putting Jt Into
the woman's hands, shall send her out
of the house. This was not always
easily accomplished,because themajor-
ity of people did not know how to
write, and the Levlte or priest whom
they consulted could refuse to grant
iholr application If he saw lit.

In Egypt the law authorized no
except in certain eases. Infidel-

ity was punished severely; the man
1.000 stripes and tho woman's

nose was cut. In Babylon a public
aurtbu of all the girls of a marriage-
able age was held once a oar. Tho

' ears, when the widows Hung tliom- -

selves on the burning woodpiles upon
which their husbands' bodieswere be-- !

Ing consumed.
India recognizes certain causes for

divorce. I'p tn the commencementof
ills tenntry a ehildleKS Hindoo was
permitted to '..'nil his wife to a brother
or other maleiclatlw in order to have
children. In Uurinnh the women when
marrying do not take their husbands'
names, hut retain their own. with the
addendumof "wife of Thla
makes It convenient for them to assume
their pievlous status in public knowl-
edge when they come to be divorced,
as they are very likely to be. for di-

vorce is easy in that country.
If a llurmese wife and husband iiuai'-r- e

I and determineto teparatethe wife,
who always does all the marketing,
goes out and buys t..o little candlesof
equal length, which are madeespecially
for this use. She hrlugj them home.
She and her husband sitdown 011 the
!loo place tho candles between iho;n
ami light thcr.i simultaneously. One'' ""'I'' '" "'l the other for
her. The one whose candle burn out
first rises ami goes out of the house
foii'W!. with nothing but what he or
she may have on. Tho other takes all
the piopeity.

TM.t looks fair enough on the face
of It, but it often happens tlii't the
wife on her way home with the candle?
takes a tiny scraplns fiom the bottom
of one of them. A very iittlo will be
enough. If the husband and the house
aro empty of pretty much everything
but children she takentho uhortoned
canillu and walks out free and con-

tent, lint If the house iswell furnished
and the husband's aio le

ho gets the short candle und
does the walking.

hi Oieece the main Idea In nini ry-

lng was to bring children Into tho
world males especially for the good
of the country; hencethe great facility
offered for the l.'roaklngcf the marriage
tie In case of sterility, The legisla-
tors recognized Ihe'r right of dlvoice.
At Athens dlvorco could bo obtained
by demand of one of the parties or by
mutual consent. The case wan argued
before a tilbunal. Thf parties on be-

ing freed weio expressly forbidden to
marry with a person vounger than
themselves. Grecian wives convicted
of breaking the eeventhcommamlnieiu
were put to death, after having their
hair cut off und lieir heads covoroJ
with hot ashes.

Tills barbarous custom was also
adopted In Jtorno after the conquestof
f'jrtlriK" and Cor..h. Tho Iloniann,
being masters of the world, only
thought of reveling in their riches, and
cut thennolves adrift from tho misters
rules of virtue which had beti theirs
for centuries, Civil marriage.! ami re-

ligious maniageawere Httlo by little
cut Into by dlvorco, which spread to
tuch an extent as to almost suppress
marrliigo. Nearly every causo was ad-

mitted Infidelity, sickness, old ago,
drtinkenicEs, poison (which was very
prevalent), going Into the church, the
nrmy and. lastly, mutual consent. The
husband had theright to demand dl-

vorco If tho wlfo obtained falsekey
to tho cellar, or If sho went "gadding"
to the thnator or clrcuto tho neglect
of her householdduties,

AM theao reasons wore but pretexts,
ofl tr ill. Tho virtuous Cato obtained

.i&"i

a divot ro In order to marry Mnrcls:
hi Ilia remarried with a woman whom
he met at the circus; Cicero repudiated
bin wife to take Publlla, whose riches
would enable him to pay off all his
creditors; Caesarand Antony contract
eil four nuccepslvo marriages; Pompey
wonl ns far m live, .luvcnal felt Jus-tille- d

In saylug that faithful spouses
were as tare tia "white crows" or, as
we say as "white-blackbirds- ."

POUNDS OF CRACKERS.
IiniiH'iMfl Dully Output of the Nrnr York

Itiikrrlpn.
The great Industry which Is carried

on by the manufacturing bakers of
New York city Is ory extensive, says
t!ir Mall and Express, An expert In

thli business. In talking with a report-
er made the estlmnte that no less than
$211,500,000would icpiesent the nmount
of capital Invested In this business.
There are two Brcat baking llrms alone
In New York, each of which Is capital-
ized at $10,000,000. anil there are any
number of smaller firms, Inrludlnn the
small bakeries, with 11 capital of $50,-00- 0

to $100,000, which turn out a limited
qunnttty of goods, mostly of a special
kind. Tho manufacture of biscuit and

Is practically a new Industry
In thla but In the past ten or
fifteen yea s tho manufacturers of New
Yotk lnu made the discovery that
they can tin 11 out Just att good crackers
and biscuitns aro produced In England,
which is a great blr.cult-c.Uln- g country
and the home of the cracker ami

manufacturers. Tho rea-

sons given by tho manufacturing bak-

ers for their gtcat successIn New York
aie that the city Is the easiestplace In
this country to get supplies and also
It Is the distributing point for a large
nmount of business. New York city
alone calls forso many goodseachyear
that one of the $10,000,000-plant-s work-
ing night and day would be quite un-nb- le

to fctipply the home market. One
plant of very large proportions In New
York Is able to convert 1,200 barrels of
Hour Into crackers In one day. This
means240,000 poundsof crackers. Tho
capacity of another large plant Is 100,--

000 pounds of fancy goods, like ginger
snaps and wafers. In one day. One
large bread bakery has been known to
take COO barrels of Hour In a day ami
turn it into bread.

Tmp by lln I'mrrr.
P. I). Kennedy of Grand Porks. N. D

Is getting ready for a trip around tho
world, and oxpects to start within thirty
days. On the til) he will be accom-
panied by ti friend, W. H. Whltnnll.
The journey will be made In a neat and
serviceable bicycle wagon drawn by
four pairs of ldg Newfoundland tlogs,
each weighing from 00 to 200 pounds.
The start will bo made from Grand
Porks in a light r.lelgh. which will bo
ttfetl as far as possible, and after that
the bicycle wagon, with its aluminium
box, will be brougnt Into service. Then
the route will be illicct to New York,
where steamer will be taken for Liver-
pool, and the principal points In tho
Ilrltish Isles visited. Prom there tho
trip will be made to the principal cities
of the continent, then on to the orient
and the shoresof the Pacific.

I'roli.tbly.
She Why did lien Holt?
He Maybe somebodyaskedhim If he

had read "Trilby."

ECONOMICAL COOKING.

Potato Snow. Steam tho potatoes in
thiir Jackets IT tender, peel

and rub thiotit.a a v.i:,. icv or
potato machine Ir.to a hot wactahlu
iMsh.

Bridgeport Cuke.--T- wo cups sugar,
one cup of butter, three and onc-ha-P

cupsHour, onecup sweetmill:, two c:na
cinema, half-poun- d citron, two tea-- ,
spoons baking powder, one lemon.

Lobster BIscul's.-One-h- alf lobster,
cream biscuits. Butter some water r.r

I oatmeal biscuits, pound the lobster with
a little butter, a tablcbpoonful cream.
and seasonhighly with cayenne,3prcvd
It on the biscuits, arranging It in a
pyramid.

Tapioca Soup. Two quarts of stock,
onecup of tapioca; let it boll for twenty
mlnu'cs, stlirlng it frequently; one ul

of sugar, one tablespoonful
catMip; butter half tlie size of nn egg,
half a teacupof milk; cool slightly and
stir In two woll-beate- n eggs. It must
not be hot onought to curdle the egg:--,

but should bo smooth like cream.
Mulled Milk (Teetotal). One quait

milk, two ounces sugar, one piece of
cinnamon, live eggs. Boil the mill; for
live minutes, add sugar and cinnamon,
the!! nnnr into 11 liuin. nmi when pool
add tho yolks of thu eggs well beaten,
then btlr over tho tire till It thickens,
but do not let It boll: btialn through a
sieve, pour several times from one Jug
to another, and serve.

PEN AND INK.

A paper is to bo published in Madrid.
La Tela Cordota, printed on white
linen, after It has been read the buyer
ran put It In his pocket, where It serves
the pin pose of a handkerchief.

Judge Albion W. Tourgee has under-
taken a crusadeagainst books with un-
cut leaves, which lie pronounces"a
cenBcless and snobbish fad."

Dr. Cnetar I.ombroso, the great au-
thority on criminology, has been,

to report, convicted of literary
pltacy and lined 2,500 fiaucs

Some of Prof Itlehnrd T. Ely's works
en sociological questions have been
translated Into Japaneseand n work on
economics has been printed In raised
characters for the blind.

Tho Itealm. an English Journal
started a fovv months ago with n great
nourish, by Lndy Colin Campbell, has
suspended. It Is expectedthat It will
t.o revived by other parties.

1 rof. John Flol. iclterates Ids belief
In the truthfulnessof tho story of
Pocahontas andJohn Smith, He says
the atory cannot bo doubted by any one
who honestly InvestigatesIt.

There Is no other work In the world
of which so many copiesare printed an-
nually ns tho Chinesenlmanac. It Is
printed at Pekln and Is a monopoly of
tho emperor. It not only predicts the
weather but notes tho days that are
lucky for beginning any undertaking,
for marrying and for burying.

James Annnnd, late editor of the
Newcastle Leader, rose from tho blnck-smlth'- B

forge to tho editorial chair.
While shoeing horses helearned Latin
and higher mathematics, and hisexpe-
riences In London Journalism formed
the foundation of Panic's "When a
Man' Single,"

CJITMHIEN'S CORNER.

READING FOR OUR
UOYS AND CURLS.

"Tho Frnrful, Drpudfnl Hoy" Tim I'm
nmi the (iriiuiiil-llo- e Tim Ciimel, the
(llruffo nmi tlm Ithtnni-rrn- i tVlinn

llril Tlino Com- -.

E had been very
naughty, hud
been rebellious
too,

And theie could bo
no doubt at till
w h a t P a P a

meant to do,
As from Its nail ho

lifted down n

tidy little strap,
Then closed tho

door lest baby should be wakened
from her nap,

But mamma came and pleaded,as sho

had donebefore,
And bore him off with promisesof lee- -

turlngs galore.
"You aro a dreadful, dreadful boy; go

down at oncennd uny,
'Dear papa. I will be po good: oh, do

forgive mo, pray!'
Junt think ynu tore his precious book

nnd spoilt hla nice new pen.
,T will not try to shield vou If you do

audi things again."
In hiding mamma waited to henr the

lisping voice
His meek nnd prompt obedience had

madeher heart rejoice
I cannot sayJust how sho felt, ason her

listening ear
.This plen for pardon fell In tones not

loud but bravo and clear:
"I am a good boy now, though I was

nwful bad
And, papa. I forgive you, so may I go

out and play?"
A. M. 11.

Tho t'mnrl. (HritfTn it nil the Ithlnoreros.
The Camel met tho Giraffe on the

path leading down to the pool, and
nfter the usual "Howdy" had heen ex-

changed, the Giraffe comrhilnlngly
said:

"I was going down for a drink, but
the Rhinocerosstands In the path nnd
will not let mo rench the pool."

"Did you bluff him?" asked the
Camel.

"I did. but It was n. g."
"Did you snts him?"
"I did. but ho only grinned at me."

"Call him names and sneer at and
ridicule him?"

"Truly, I did, but he grinned the
more. What a shame that Nature did

not make me a fighter!"
"My dear boy," said the Camel, as

he coughedup an oyster can which had
been tickling his stomach for three
days,"I am nofighter myself, but I have
learnedthat a little (lattery goes farther
than two knock-down- s. Come along and
see mo handle old Rhluo."

When the two had approachedwithin
ten feet of the Rhinoceros, tho big
brnst called upon them to halt, and as
they camo to n stand tho Camel winked
nt the Giraffe and began:

"O mighty Rhino, I have come to tell
you .something. It was not half an hour
ago that the Grasshopperwas blowing
around that he could wallop you In
two minutes."

"He was, eh? Says he kin wallop
me, does ho?"

"He iloen. O Rhino. He's up the
pntb about half a mile, and lie Bays"

"Durn liis hide, but I kin lick ten
ncies of his tamlly before breakfast!
Git out of the way, nud let me go fur
Iilm!"

Moral: "My long-necke- d friend,"
aald the Camel, nfter the pair had
quenched their thirst, "there are some
thing you can climb over nnd someyou
cnr.'t. When you meet a thing you

can't climb over. Just uso a little soft-soa- p

to help you tlodge It."

Tho I'm nmi llir (Ironnil-llo;- .

One day the Pox called on the
Grouud-Ho- g and said he had long
wanted to do him a favor to show his
appreciation. The time had now como.
In walking about he haddiscovered
something good, and was only too glad
to put bis friend 011 to It. The Ground-Ho- g

followed him to a thicket a mile
away, and beheld a toothsomo bnlt at-

tached to a stick.
"There It is," said the Pox, "and

though I'm a bit hungry, I won't ask
you to divide. Just walk up and help
yourself." 1

The Ground-Ho- g ndvanced to seize
the bait, but before his noso touched
It he found his fore-fe- et In a trap,

"Alas! but I'm n gone Ground-Hog!- "

h cried, ufter a vain struggle to free
himself.

"Yes, It does look that way," replied
the-- Pox, ns he seized and devoured the
bait.

"But whnt am I to do?"
"Dunno I let you In on tho ground

floor, and have nothing further to say
about It."

Moral: When you get something for
nothing, there'salways a back-actio- n

to 'it.

llrilllinr.
Three little girls aro weary,

Weary of bookB and of play,
Sad Is tho world and dreary,

Slowly tho tlmo slips away.
Elx little feet are aching,

Bowed Is each little head,
Yet they are up and shaking
When there Is mention of bed.

Bravely they laugh and chatter,
Just for a minute or two;

Then, when they end their chatter,
Sleep comes quickly to woo.

Slowly their eyes are closing,
Down again drops ov'ry head,

Three Httlo maids aro dozing,
Though they're not ready for bed.

That Is their method ever,
Night after night they protest,

Claiming they're sleepynever,
Never In need of their rest;

Nodding and almost dreaming,
Drowsily jach little head

Still Is forever scheming,
Merely to keep out of bed.

Washington Star.

Candr rood.
By the laws of Massachusettscandy

Is classed as a food, and the Inspec-
tors of tho state board of health look
out for Injurious candy along with other
.kinds of food. Being a heterogeneous
mixture, Miero can bo no standardof
purity for candy, ud the only test used

wtfy Is? ,..--'
.W
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is to determine whether It is dangerous
to health? A fovv yearn ago thero wen
many prosecutions for the wilo "I In-

jurious candy '',' complaints nro now

very rare. i,l& reasons for tin
chnngo Is tlf rvVtli of 11 public tnst-- i

for better cn"', the work of the statu
health bonrtHnnd efforts of tho Na-

tional Confectioners' Association, nnd
the cheapeningnf the mnteiials. Thu
National Association has 11 ntnndlng of-

fer of a liberal reward for the convic-

tion of any offender against tho law
prohibiting adulteration. TI1I3 honest
policy pays, the confectionery hitalnes.i ,

In the Pnlted States having more tlrC
doubledsince Its adoption.

hn Win Too Muirp fnr '"
Tho other day n stylishly-dresse- d

vvoninn steppedfrom a coach In front of

n big dry goodsstore In Now York anil,
proceeding to tho fur department, se-

lected a seal wrap worth $300. In pay-

ment shetendered a check for $1,000.

which the saleswomantook to tho of-

fice A messengerwns illsn'itehcd to
tho bank nnd he wns told tl he check
wns good. Meantime the woman pre-

tended to ho indignant, demanded :i

return of the check, would nrcept no
npologlen nnd diovo nvvay. Presently
she returned and said she had allowed
her temper to overcome her nnd or-

dered the cloak wrapped up. Sho waa

given $700 In change and disappeared.
A second visit to the bank disclosedthe
fact that tho womanhad withdrawn the
$1,000 sho lint! on depoBlt there and that
the check was worthless.

'rim Time to Mi-i--

Tho truth of the old tillage that one
hour of sleepbefore midnight Is worth
two hours nfter midnight Is questioned
by Dr. E. P. Colby, who HtntcM that he
lias made somo study of tho subject
while In the nnval hcrvice during the
war. The ship's companyon shipboard

olllcers and men alike stand four
hours watch day und night, with tho
Interpolation of a dog watch of two
hours to change the time of each set
of men on successivedays. Thesemen
are therefore obliged to got their re-

quired sleepvery regularly, but In mor-- :

than two years' observation Dr. Colbv
could never discover that the watch
olllcers and men were not na fully re-

freshed by their sleep as were the of-

ficers of the ship wiio were required
to stand no watch nt all.

Continent liv Doe I'mii-r- .

Prom the MinneapolisJournal: P. D.

Kennedy of Grand Porks, N. D., Is get-

ting ready for ti trip mound tho world,
and expects to stmt within thirty days.
On the trip ho will be accompaniedby a
friend, W. H. Whltnnll. The Journey
will bo made In n ncnt ami serviceable
bicycle wagon, drawn by four pairs of
big Newfoundland tlogs, each weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds. The start will
bo made from Gruid Porks In n light
sleigh, which will bo used ns farns pos-
sible, and after that the bicyclo wagon,
with mi nlumlnum box, will be brought
Into service. Then the routewill bo di-

rect to New York, where steamer will
be taken for Liverpool and tho principal
points In the British Isles visltled. From
there the trip will be made to the prin-
cipal cities of tho Continent, then on to
tho Orient nnd the fchoresof the Pacific.

W1111I1I Hutlirr lln 11 Itoy.
Piobably every boy in America hw

at ono time or anotherwished he were
a Prince. But an anecdote relatedof

the boy king of Spain shows that plain
Httlo boys nre often happier than pam-pcie- d

little princes:
Ono day, not long since, while out

with his nurse,the little King saw some
boys of ills own age at play, and mad--

strenuous efforts to get away nnd go
to them.

"Oh, but you must not," said the
English nurfc.

"Why may I not go and play with
them, nurse?" he asked.

Why, because becauseyou are a lit-

tle King," was tho reply of tho nurse.
"Then, if you please, I would rathei

be a Httlo boy," tho young King re-

joined.

Mn unit Women Nearly Alike.
In Annam, nu empire occupying the

eastern portion of the Indo-Chine-

peninsula, with n population of C.000,-00-

men nnd women wear their holt
In tho sameway and dressalmost alike
LIko tho man, the woman wears a tur-
ban, a long tunic, wide, loose trousers
and n bright Bash, tho end falling below
the knees. The phylsognoray Is nlmost
the same,as the men nro beardlessand
have their hnlr dono up like the women.
Tho only clew to distinguish them li
found In the earringsnnd finger rings,
which aro worn by womenonly.

Hone ThHt Tko Kreinent Ilittli.
From tho Portland Dally Press: The

horseswhich nre used in tho Kennobec
Ice fields nro so accustomedto dropping
through tho ice that tlioy don't seem tc
mind It. They are yanked out p little
roughly, to bo sure, nut they tako their
medlclno like tho chickens bcongrtig tn
the fnr.,lly that was constantly moving,
which, every time they Baw a covered
car stop In front of their houpo, would
turn on their backs and stick their leg
Into the air to be tied together ready
for transportation.

The New lien.
From thu St. Louis Globe-Democra-t:

II. II. Tucker, a farmer, who lives four
miles south of Sedalla, had a colony of
fifty Plymouth Rock hensnnd flvo roos-
ters. The latter were all killed last
Friday, It being Mr. Tucker's Intention
to replr.ce them with younger fowls.
On Sundaymorning, tho young roostera
not yet having arrived, tho entlro col-on- y

of hens sot up a vigorous crowing,
almost In perfect imitation of tho crow
of a rooster, and have continued It each
morning since.

The llllilr.
This Is tho book that God has given.
To lend us on tho way to heaven;
It tells us of his powor and love,'
And of tho happy land above,
Whero all who love dear Jenu3 wjoll,
Li endlessJoy nnd peaceohall dwell.
Then lot us read with lovo and cheer
The things that God has written heie.

A Tramp'-- Netr Trick.
From the Loulsvlllo Courier JournalA tramp visited all the housesatOloi .

pun aim oeggoti from every kind hi I).... .... ,u0iKu ,,,, WUn wllclj (i;
u louor 10 ins sick mother, W,

But .110 slump every time, and wont 01of town with sovoialdollars In his pocl
v.. a ,cduh omUO uccesBful ruse.,

t
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GladnessComes
Aith :i bettor tiiiilurstiitiilln', f tin"" triin,li'iit inilim of tin- - iimny pliys-Jra- l

Ills, v. Iilch vanish liofiirt' ironi'i ef-
forts jrcntlo --plciisimtclVorts
rlplitly illrci-tcil- . TIumc U eoiiifnit, in
tin! IniowlodjTc Unit so ninny fiu-np- . of
sicknessnru nntilni to liny iii'tiiiil ills-cnn-

but simply to u constin:iU'l condi-
tion of tin; systoni. which tilts plt'iisimt
family luxiitlvc. Syrupof l'ls. prompt-
ly romoves. Tlnit Is it is the only
rt'inetly with uillllonsof families, imd i

fvi-r- y where estuctni'il so highly lv nil
who vitltiu kiioiI hcaltli. Its licncl'lcial
fiiTccts n ro tint! to the fact, that it is tl.c
one rcmtsly which promotes internal
cleanliness without, duliilltatliitf the
organson which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to fret Its hone-llol-

cITects, to unto when you pur-
chase,that you havethe Penninearti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fifr Syrup Co. only and sold by
nil reputablednifTglsts.

If In tlio enjoyment of pood health,
and the, system is rrjrulnr, laxatives or
other remediesnro then not needed. If
iilllictcd with any actual disease,one
may bo commendedto the mostskillful
physicians, but if in needof n laxative,
one should have thebest, and with the
well-informe-d everywhere, Syrup of
I'Ir standshiphost nml is most largely
usedandpivesmostpeneralsatisfaction.

JERRYS;
SEEDS.

Torfect perils crow
rpylnKcrow. .Perfect eM

arc1 notgrown tiyrliiuicp. NntbJ
r Inir iieer ft to eliunceIn grow.
' Ins IVrrj ' "rnlx. PraW ll '

' tliciu vwrjnhvre. Write fur

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

, for Ihflfl. nrtmful of vnluali'o J

. Information uUuit lieM uml new.
est iMnls, 'tn by mall.

0. M. FERRY a CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

WE HAVE N
.

AGENTS.
lM,,)t ,rw.t tnthoron

turnernt liolcaIo .rlt i

lilpan) wheir for cxninlii
)iJfe3ft allon Itpfuio mlr. hvel)

w tlitnenarrnhtnl. IPO'trlm
of larrlirtt. CO wt lev of
lLnFi, 11 .H l.i. Hldlm

Jdi.t. Writ" for alnlnRup.
'nilltRT CAHIlM'.h llm. .

lS !. 10., tl.UIJIlT,
W II ITutt, rcy IMI.

DR. R. H. CHILTON, tlS!!',1,,
The Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose,
till I'oor s..rurltr Muro nml Triikt lllilir, D.illm Tev

Patents,Trade-Mark- s,

Kiamlnatlon nii'l .MHIro n to I'AtrntatiUlty o(
Inrutlon. hfii'l for lociitora' tjTit.le. nr IlmvtitGtt
fcfattrt" riI3I3 VUZ3XO. VlZWrKS, S. i.

Write for irhat you want
TIIK I'lir.si in- -mmiirhniiEP.lletivrr.Colu.

?sl.MK.rCO..MInlliB

For tracimr and loeatinp (.oh! or SUtpr)DS Ore.lomorhlililentreaiures. M. D. VOW-I.E-

Uox 337. BoutblnKtou, Conn.

OLD STAMPSI'ANOiRO
r.icniiica

STAM
rvscs.CO.

W N U DALLAS. 13-9- 0
.

U'liili AnsuvrhiL" .Vilvirllseinent Men- -
llun III In I'll per. I

3 a Tu..A
tO
new

Fashions.

vJ

After llir fnrii tlnrttira,
pill Is Iwfnro the MllIU'llllrOlli

li(.l-latu- re which for a Mate
luniml-slo- ii for Hie lepulallon of

and the iittimti1 In favor
nf It Is so sti-on- that It bids Mr to lie
cniiiealnu. A uiiiubi'i' of prominent
I'lilmpodlsts aihneiiti' the ineasiifo.
A state eomiiiiioii. they believe,
Mould protect the lepltlinate nieinbors
"f tln profeiou and iiinlli 1 ho

The biixlness iu Hoston has
becomean Impoi'tant Industry, for it
was stated at a heaiinp that seventy,
live per-oir- s are eii';aped In It

and that 100,000 llostonlaiis
have corns which require t incut In
the coiu-.-- of a jciif. This Is a painful
lion, It has iihwijn been
supposed that Huston was all
and it Is a to Hut it lias fe- -t like
Cliicapo.

Ciiiiiini: Home.
1'. T. Itanium's widow, who went

iilu oiiil and inan-lc- a (it-ce- named
Callla. Is iii(l to be homo,
iniu'li dispiistitl with lit - forelpn hmiimj.

No liinn -- houlil be tried for insanity
till his cniii-tlu- days are over.

What a foolish hive, letter the other
man writes!

He sure jon aro lipht and then do
not liesitate.

The irnkliiitf-- t Cut of All,
. Sli!il,ictiri'Mi.Vf, to poke fun nr surer nt
people who mo . tinder tin1 linlf-liellr- f

Hint lliclri'iiiiipliilat Is liimitlnnry or mi uirre-tto-

It s neltlier, Init ii seriouslcnllly Im-

pel fret illjre-llii- n uml iiMiiilliitloii of tlm food
Is n M'iy (oiiiinoii eiiii-- u of iicnouMu1-- ,

willy that dltifsliitf form of It wlileluimii-ife-- t.

iWlf In wnnt ot sleep. Hosteller's
Moiniiclillltlt'isspttMllIy nMiuMllcsiieniHi'ni'ss,
is It nlso does iiuilnrlnl. Itlduey, lillloiis nmi
ilicuiniitle nllliicats. 'llio wcnlc Knlu lifor
speedily llnoupli Its up.

Do tiot force your uuilibtn' to blow-

out the lamp of

Jmrmtn VfHrlii',

W. H. Pceke,
iiukps a sprclaltjr

' KpiUpoy.hM withoutFiti treated
tlinn

And cur d

l'hjulciun: his sue
11

lipnrd of cacoa ol
'JO enrs ftiind in g cured

iub
Mill.

CureclniuAb1n

li.
on

a

frmU
bichhc

uith

find

A Arcr
bottle of hi absolute cure, free to am) Mifforrn
uhfi nmi neud their 1M. and i:iprr nddrrA4.

Wo AihUc any one nlphiiiK ft cure to AdIre.
Prof.W.H.PEEKE9F.D.,4 Cedar St.. N.Y.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douclas
ts MilMf REST n

is-- ainuc - ?Ld.
If ou pay 84 to SO lor Mines,

the W. L. llouclas hliw;. and s3.seewhat a eood shoe jou can bu (or

OVER IOO AND WIDTHS,
C'ONfJltr.HS, IIUTTOK,
ami I.AC'i:, miKln lit all
klmlHof tlralx'st selerteil
leiilhelliy UlllC(l work-
men. Wo
make itutl
Fell nun o

$3 Slims
llitin liny

IfcSrW iittier
limmif.iitnrer in tho uurlil.

None ccnulne unless name and
price is stamped on the Iwttom.

Ask your dealer for our HH,
84, 83..10, fhoes;
tt'.'.SO,-- Wi ami St.75 for los.
TiKE ND SUBSTITUTE. If tourdciler l mr
tory.cnclosin?price and jftccnH
to iav carriane. state kind. stle
of tea; (cap or plain), size and
"MM. )ur Custom Dcpt.nill fill
lour order. Send for new lllus- -
f rateilCatalogua tu IHx 1(.

W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton. Mass,

1

O

o
o
o
0

f &end 6 Coupons,or
J Sendl Couponand6 cents,or

Send 10 Oenta without any o
' coupon, to o

o
o
o
o

o
o

o
o

r FRENCH
l I aaa..A.a..p MdMIUINd

FREE
ntustnited by O dolla with at druses,G suits, 38 hats,
and 35 other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashions aswell as the children with an amusingtoy.

WwIVS

JJ

shock

BUckwcll'B Durham Tobacco Co., Durham,N, C and the
FashionDolls will besentyou postpaid. You will find onecoupon
inside each2 oz. bag, andtwo couponsinsideeach 4 oz. bagot

BlackwelusGenuine
DurhamTobacco.

fitly a bajj of this CelebratedSmokingTobacco,and read the
coupon,which gives a list of otherpreiuiuinsoudhowto getthem.

2 CENT BTAMPU ACCEPTED.

flMERIGfl'S GREflTEST DOCTOR!

W. H, Veno, M. D the Foanclar of the World Fanud Vena Ramesles Is the Rsclplenl

of Royal Honors and Has toe Largest Praciica of Aiy Physician In Arasrlc.
Do Not Eioerlmeot with Inexperiencsd and Unqaalifiid Doctors

They Take Your foney, Waste Your linn and Breah

Down Your Health with PoisonousDrugs, When

VENO 8 CURATIVE BYRUP is Gusranteed to Cure Malaria, Korvousncsa,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Livor, Kidney and Blood Disorders, and whoa

Used with VENO'S ELECTRIC PLUID Will Cure tho Worst and
Host Desperate Cases of ithcumatism, Paralysis, Sciatica,

Neuralgia,Stiff Jointo, and All Aches and Pains.

Ask Your Druggist to Oct These Remediesfor Yon, or Write to tho Veno Dru
Co., Pittsburg, Pa., Who Will Return the Monoy if They Fail to Cure.

While Dr. Vono wim lichllnK Iilu hrtillnu rllnlc.i
The world la lull u( iiuuckK and htimbiiRS. i:01y

tr.uln nml nrofcBHlon is nollllttil with thrill. Tha

MaWWWW rt,amawLwa

sssssskiiBskC tillrvL'yj 'Vt)'llfW

prolile

lepltl-matel-y,

brains,

kindness.

STYLES

mrillcal iirofrreloii Iiuh not (ouiril. Muuy mm ure
liracllsliiK' hIio oiikIiI to bo blut'ktmltha. Koiiiu
ure prui'tiMiik' without dlnlomnv. Muny truvcl end
claim to do wonderlul tlitiiK. lit 11 In reullty thoy
aro nothint,' hut inaiintrlunl;c Homo hnvc rcpre-n'liU- d

tlicmKelvr. to he connected with Vuno. and
t'lalm to cure tlio crlppl'd and dlHea.ed. lion't
hellfvo It. They aro iKiiurent piotenilrr. Thrro
Is only one Veno nml only one medicine that will
mnkr cripples walk, and that Is VKNO'B KL,KC-THI- C

Vfno wan thn ilr.t and only man
who ever did or could make rheumatlo and niraly.
tlo crlpplcn walk, and Veno' Klcctrla KjuKl 1.
what he ulwny. lined. It curt rain limUntly, and
when unci with VKNO'B CURATIVB BVHIM' will
cure tho wont mid movt deaperato caves of rlicu.
matlsm, liamlyslr, bciutlra, stilt Joints and nil
aches and pains, Veno' Curative. Byrup Is mad--j

from tlu famous Llnndrlndod mineral water and Is
warranted to euro malurlal fever, nervousness,
dyspepsia, liver, kidney, blood and stomach dis-
orders, Hlerplesnessand bad appetite, it Is free
from mercury cr poison.

Mrs. O. Kllllns, 16 Chestnut rtreet, Lafayette,
Ind., suffered for yewrt from iinrvous proHlrutlon
and malarlu. Bho almost lost control of herself.
Doctors did her no irocd. Bho took Veno'p Curative.
Byrup nml In 11 short tlmo was almost entirely well.

l'rlcn SO cents euch, Uuuruuteed to cure r money
returned. If your drUKtflst has not b'ot thsajtstlliliioi t.'k lilin to bct lliem for you.

SCIENTIFIC C0HNEJJ.

INTERESTING DEVELOPMENTS
OF UECENT oniOIN.

Tho lloplimie fur Can Dcirlup; l'f(7f;y

Wrthr Ht Nrn An lutiot ntlnri for
H'lirelmni . Mmplo lliirmiioter
llurineis Vrlnit.

S&.OSSIHLV TIIBUK
Is no grcntcr terror
nmonj; the nuiiy
met with nt kch
thnn a fog. 7lic
ticlliloiiancss ot our
harbor boats ntl

tlio clamor of tho
bells and whittles
during n heavy tog
In New York 1 nr
bor give one

lilt.-- of this nignfmnro ot tho ocran;
lint when n fog closesdown upon a es-s-

at ca t'10 most recklesscnptnln Jro-cro-

rjiitloiiHly nnd nnximisly, fnya
New York Herald.

Tho probability of collisions tnd
wiecks di,ic to foga has been acccftcd
ad n sort of unavoidable evil, wtlch
niimt become greater as tho numberand
speedof vesselsIncrease. Hut the

genius of man could not let
such a condition of affairs continue
without nttempting to do nway with It,

and there has been perfected lately a
simple Instrument, called the copUono.
by which tho direction from which a
sound proceedscan be determined with

accuracy In fog or darknesr.
A simple description of tho Instru-

ment Is that It consists of two bell
mouthed sound receivers, separntci by
n central diaphragm. Tho sound re-

ceivers are connected to tho two ears,
una", when pointed directly at a source
of tound, the nolso is the samo iu each
car. When turned away the sound is
heard In only one ear.

On shipboard tho sound catching and
dividing part of the instrument extends
nbovo tho top of the chart, house. Tho
tubes are brought within lira chart
house, and the Instrument may bo
turned from below to point In any de-

sired direction. Tim cophonchas now
beenperfected,there being ninny points
for which numerous experiment!!, last-In- K

over several years, hue been re-

quired, In order to dctermlno the best
form, especially with tho sounding
tubes and car pieces. Various refine-
ments,suchns microphonesand devices
adding to tho complication, but not Im-

proving the use, have been eliminated.
To illustrate the character of the

trials which have been mado with the
cophonc, one was placed 011 the light-

housetender Lilac, and In a dense fog
.1 whistling buoy was picked up at a
distance of a milo and Its direction in-

dicated correctly, although every effort
was mado to confuse tho observer by
change of course. Ordinarily there Is
great difficulty In picking up a whist-
ling buoy in a fog.

Another test, showing tho merits of
tho eophono In a strlklni; way, was
made by blindfolding tho observer and
then chasing another vessel by sounds
of Its whistle, tho vesselpursueddoubl-
ing nnd twisting in every possibleway.
No difficulty whatever wasfound In fol-

lowing the vessel under such circum-
stances. Spar buoys can be picked up
from the echoof the boat'3 whistle.

A vessel running closo to land would
get the echo from her own whistle In
casethere were hills or tall houses. On
dark nights the rlpplo of oars or tho
slight nolso of a torpedo boat would be
accurately located by the cophone, so
that It Is as Important from a military
point of view as It Is necessaryIn ordi-
nary navigation. Tho cophonc Is prob-
ably one of the greatestInventions of
the day, as It Is destined to become as
much a part of a ship's equipmentasthe
the compnss. Tho Inrger vessels will
havo two, and Just ns now there nre
distinctive lights on shoro there will
bo distinctive whistles, so thnt In a fog
not only can vesselsavoid tlnnger, but
they can determine therelocations and
go safely Into harbors. Ferryboats will
be enabledto go straightncrossto their
slips by knowing their particular bell
or signal nt either end. Tho echo from
an Iceberg Is plainly apparent.

The eophono Is tho invention of Mr.
Frank do la Torre, a scientist, of Bal-
timore. He has spent a number of
years In perfecting It and has been
aided in the developmentby tho advice

THE EOl'HONR.
and criticisms of somo of tho greatest
physicists of Europe. Tho eophonocan
be placed upon any vessel without al-

teration in tho arrangementof the or-

dinary chart house,It Is not expensive;
it adds practically nothing to tho
weight and It cannot get out of order,
and as its efficiency has been demon-
stratedby actual trials it is suro to be
universally adopted for use on board
ship and at all lighthouse signal sta-
tions and ferry slips.

The lloraeleaa-Cttrrla- c Competition.
In splto of the most unfavorable

weather, theChicago horsoless-carrlag- o

competition came off, and with great
credit to tho participants. Two of tho
carriages went over tho entlro courso
mappedout, The winner was designed
by an American Inventor, Charles Dur-ye- a.

His carriage, a gasollne-moto-cycl- e,

mado tho fifty-fou- r miles In ten
hours and twonty-thre- o minutes, Tho
performance was especially Interesting
from tho fact that It took place just
after a storm that had completely par-aly-ra

wheel traffic In tho district
where the Duryea vehlclo mado the
fllty-four-ml- le run at a flve-mll- o gait
and came In without Injury, Experts
who were present express themselves
wit unqualified approval ot tho moto-e.tV- e.

It is specially commendedfor
jrrl?ato use and for pcoplo who have
llfffe space to ipat. It is cleanly, re--

v?1

f - '' JSa5sssii, .' jirr?v .

v-aF"

qulios no stable room except Its own
spnr-ti-

, and run easily b' kept In n small
addition nt or near tho" dwelling. It
nrress.-iry- , nn Incline down an nre,i-wa- y

could be built and thevehicle could
bo taken Into tho basement. Hut It Is
In cities thnt the value of this mentiH of
transportation will bo mostappreciated,
Not only will It bo of ureal ndvnnt.-ig-

In the matter of spare, as It takes up
less than hnlf of the room required for
horse nnd cnrrlagc, but It will havo
great sanltnry vnluo Iu taking horses
out of the city streetR. It Is said thnt
very many ciim's of lung and throat
trouble and catarrh come from the Ir-

ritation mused by dust which Is com-
posed of pulverized manure. To have
a carriage that only needs llrlng up
and oiling, and will not require food,
stnblemen, groom and the nerespary
spacefor all of the appnrtenanre?there-
to, will bo a boon to thousandsof peo-

ple who nre fond of riding.

An liinntntlnn nf Merit.
In a bicycle for lSOil the mnkers'e;.v

bodied all the qual'lcs that typify a
high-grad- e wheel. The greatest atten-
tion Is paid to tho perfection of detail,
and It Is n fact that this machineboasts
of desirable features that cannot be ob-

tained on any other bicycle. One par-
ticular Improvement that will attract
every person who ever bothered with
his chain Is tho original method of
chain adjustment. Tho renr wheel Is
fixed In the frame In a similar manner
to the front wheel,and, no matter what
Is done to the chain, the truencssof tho
wheel Is not affected. The adjusting of
tho chain Is done by meansof an cc- -

centric bottom bracket, which can he
turned without tho slightest trouble by
anything thnt can be slipped In one of
the holesdrilled through the sides. This
adjustment permits the driving wheel
to bo removed nnd replaced without
readjusting tho chain, keepsthe wheel
controlled at all times nnd allows tho
ball bearings to bo adjusted accurately,
without the chain adjustment Interfer-
ing.

A Simple lliintineter.
Most personsare nware that certain

plants possessIn a greater or less-e- de-
gree tho piopertlcs ot a barometer, but
It will bo news to many that tho accu-
rate forecastingof the weatherby meant
of the hubbies In a cup nf coffee Is now
a scientifically established fact. All
that Is required Is it cup of coffee, some
milk, and 11 few lumps ot sugar. After
adding mill; In the ordinary way. If t
few lumps of sugar are gently droppe1

Into the cup. the !!cd air In the sugar
rises to the top in small detachedbub-
bles. If It is going to rain very hnrd
theso bubbles will tush violently to
tho sides of the cup; a gentle downfall
Is indicated by the bubblesall meeting
together in tho center of the cup. It
the weather Is "set fair," each bubblo
that comes up rcmainn perfectly sta-
tionary as it rises. Tills exceedingly
simple experiment was shown to tho
late ProfessorTyndall by oneof his Al-

pine guides. After testing It under all
sorts of different conditions the pro-
fessor foundIt far more reliable than
the oidlnnry barometers, and nmong
other well-know- n scientists converted
Lord Kelvin to a belief In Its efllca.-y- .

It will work in every climate. The main
condition Is that tho observations Im
mado In tho morning, with an open
window, and th.t nn artificially hca'.e.i
atmosphere he avoided.

Iliirinpae Weurliic,
In the Burmese villages every house

contains a loom, and on thesoaro wove.i
the really beautiful stulfs worn by tho
natives. Some of the.--e materials r.rti
damasksof complicated patterns. Thu
nn'olft',' nf h r, "nni'ln" n.wl l,o !, 'iiiiivij w. ,.,1- .....tit, .,iv, uiu mik- -
quard loom has never penetrated to
these primitive regions, and 1 found
that closo-patterne-d damasksof varied
and brilliant colors were produced by
the weaver'spassingto and fro through
the warp-threa- tiny shuttles carry-
ing weft. I countedonce 100 shuttlcu
UBod on a silk damask twenty-fou- r

Inches wide. I havo witnessed
exnmples of village and hand

industries than seeingwomen nnd girls,
gayly clad and chatting merrily, sit
skeining and winding bright-colore- d

silks under tho palms and papayasof
the woodland lanes of Amaurapoora,or
busy at tho loom, weaving with deft
fingers, by means of n hundred shut-
tles, tinder thoshadoof bamboo shelters
set ngnlnst the plaited walls of toyllko
house:.

Inientor a1! Mil)-amn-
.

Governor Hudd of California Is nn In
ventor as well ns 11 statesman. He Is at
work upon a scheme by which ho ex-

pects to get twelve horse-pow- out of
a gas engine weighing 1,800 pounds.

A Trilling UlfTerenrc,
Kxchango Kdltor What makes Dr.

Leader look so bad
Financial Kdltor Oh, nothing, only

ho tried to say In an editorial that Wig-glcBte- ln

was a national character, and
tho compositor mado him say that ho
was a notional character Instead.
Somerville (Mnss.) Journal.

Never Thought nf TI1.1t

He I had a queer dream aboutjon
Inst night, Miss Louisa. I was about to
give you a kiss, whensuddenly we wero
separated by a river that gradually
grow as big as tho Uhlnc.

She And was there no brldgo or no
boat? Tit-Bit- s.

Cut Out.
Weary Watklns My folks always

told me 1' was cut out for a gentleman.
Hungry Hlgglns Mebbe you was,

pardner, but ef you was you suro be-

long to tho misfit department. In-

dianapolis Journal,

iDdellnIt.
Bell noy Col. Juniper sends this

card for you to register him by.
Clerk It's a wine card; ask him It

"Kentucky" Is whero ho lives tur what
bo wants.

t'lillrt I'ulliriK
I Suinr .war npn, hn Mam Twain

wan Invited to mldie the Poultry
I

(iroiwrV n ..Hi, t,t i

I xiH'i'i'iii'i tin- - I'li-in- st w to
fhickfiis was by pliii'lti,: n'liwi Ixmrd

j miller the ftji't nf u henon a dark niifht.
run- - wiih men eanv to u
Mirk, nnd the iiiiliitrliuif. poultry nii-e- r
Hills the inilllj l! lull HUd dull-.'- ft

that In tin ir cnrlj
life. A elertr.viiian in New ,ler-e-v .who
doubtleM Iiuh heard of Murk 'Iwnin'"
mlvli-e- , has found mi eii'Iei' wnj than
that to ruin- - poultry. He arrmifjed a
number nf llrhllle; linen, with llli'e
tooth-nin- e jji'iilii on the liooki. and

tbijin (iter Into his neighbors jui-i-

It M'emed too good a elianee ti t" '
-- omcthiii"; without for it to
lie loit, mill Immediately the lir.'ti-ma-

u I'li-- h for It. A fat l.etrliorn
i'Uitui-e- the prize mid went Milling;

, ini'i' the fi neu nt the luine- - end of
the line. Then a Plymouth ltoi-- tried
her luek. with no lieUer liu-k- , n far us
herottii Mifi.-t- wwi concerned. They
..... 1. 1.. .1.., .,.,..1. , ,. . ..,.i. ........j:"i j l 111 til-- ' in.',-!,-

, rii m pfuu. '
lime. At lift a "iniill buy, who bud
been wiitrhfnjr the preacher--! unlqui.

( t.ni'ti'd the matter to the
owner of the hen- -, who found a num-
ber of hi-- , chickensduntrllnj: at the
nf lines with hooks down their

. The clerp-yinu-n has been
from niini-toi-in- p; to his Hock any

longer. They admit the general pro-n-lti-

that there is an especialnihility
between and yullow-loj(re- d

pullet-- : but think that, if ho wants to
rai-- e fowls, lie 011'ht to u-- e a mine
entneutiiiiial method

Almost Crazed.

THOUGHT H1:R CHILD WAS
GOINC TO Dlif.

The Terrible Orileiil of n .Motile.-- - lit I
I.lttle tllrl AlnmM I Kileil Ahiij '

.smed In the Nil k of 'lime
A Slnry Unit will Tom h

the llrurl iiT I'.wry
Milliter,

from tho Journal. Detroit. Mich.
A very grateful mother Is Mrs. A. L..

llartnefs. of 076 Oratuly Avenue. De-

troit, fur the wnn-Jerfu- l cure which her
daughter has ve"! ed by the ue of
Dr. Williams i'lnk Pills. Suld Mr
Ilnrtiiess: "Ves, my dmiuhter s life lias
beui dined by uaing I'lnk IMlls. thanks
to a klr.il friend who recommendedlliem
to 1110.

"IllancI.e was sli-- for over tbrce
joins. She hail the care of the best
ihysif lain procurable, nml 110 etpeneu

'ir trouble 'n spared to give her tellef
She was mj thin that shewas faltiN skin
.mil bone-i- , her digestion van out "f
order and vii bud the most awful lu

We gnf up nil hope u- her
Her lonK. thin. llstl- - face

made me neatly half crazy, and we did
every tbliur In mn power to ; le-- i

strength nnd Induce l.er to t.U an In-

tel est In nn thin-.-- .

'one dav a fr'-n- told me about the
I'lnk Pills, and .Mr. Ilmtnens went d vn
town and got thiee boxen. She had
taken about mio box. when, t m
nirtizeinent. one niortilni; 1 heard In r
pl,i Intr on the piano, t ould hnrdlv be.
lleve It, fur It li.id been oxer a vcar
since the pluii'i imd been opened.

"Soon she beMti to Hike short rid. s
on her bicycle, nnd soon she went sing-
ing around the bouse, our own happj .

lieatty little daughter onre more.
"She thinks nothing of a spin on her

wheel over to Jit. Clemens or Pontine,
and Is as well as she ever was.

"I hud n gill living nt our housewho
was a great sufferer from Impoverished
blood, and who received Instant and
permnnent relief from the use of one
bo of the pills.

"If this Information can be of any use
to help some poor sick one. It Is given
with the greatest of pleasure.'

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills state that they are not a patent
medicine but a preeilpton used for
many years bj an eminent r

who prodii'vd the most v. .Tib ful ts

with them. turliiK all forms of
weaknessarising finin 11 watery con-

dition of tin- - Hood or shatti red iifren
two frulttul eansesof nlinost e.ry 111

to which llesb in heir. The me entitel
harmlessnnd (tin be given to wenU nnd
sickly eblldien with the greatest good
find without the slightest ddiiger Pink
Pills nre sold by all denier, "i- - Will be
sent post paid on receipt "f lube. SO

rents a box, or kx bov.e for j; ,Vj bj
addressingDr. Williams' Mi'dli me rom-lian- y,

Seheiieetndy.N. Y.

If jon lovo anj one well eimah to
dio fr,i' r.im, ill t "jot 11ur life
In hi- - favor.

WIOI) Iteit.lnl. SI OO.

The readers of t 111- - paper will bti
pleased to leain thnt then- - Is at left
one dreaded disease thnt selence ha"
been able to cure In all Its sttse-- . and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's CatnnhI'ute !s
tbe only positive cure now Known to
the medical fraternity. Caiairn being
ia rnnHtltutlnn.il diseaserequire n

tre.it.uent. Hail's .'atarrh
f'uro is taken Internally, nctlng dliectly
upon the blood and mucous surfacesof
the system, thereby destroyln- - the
foundation of the diseasennd giving the
patient strength by building up the

and asslstlm nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors haveso much
faith In Its curative powers tint the
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that It fulls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. AdJress

1 J. OHH.Vl'Y CO.. Toledo. O.
Fold by dilli'slsts- - 75c.
Hall's family Pills, Me

I. in- - or Klnfnlk,
(JiH'iiu Victoria
eiiduuts. Someof them donot earn

a living-- .

HOW ARE VOUH FENCES?
l

A IVrjr Important Our-tli- m with lanm
era mil' Oilier- - .In-- t .Now.

IYiilulil.v them icnothlnfr that inti'r
eidn the laud o'vni'i-- more, at this time
of tho your than fcnelii-,'- . Tluv are di-

sh nil- - of tlu very b.'st
they etui for the pui-M- tho; doMi-ot-

us it for iiiiu ut tho eluMjiiM prlcu
jjoin-,'- . W'lillo this - o(),(i

should not tako tho pluvu of
quality. In Imildltto- - u Hinootli wire
foiu-- you do not build It for temporui'.v
Use but oxpeet It 10 hist you for ".ears
and in "Ot thi- - kind of an artlclo It

u col-lul- amount of food
to make it.

Thn lh Knlh l'oiH-- Co., of Do Kalli,
111., has tho t and 1110- -t com-ji- ht

lino of Miiootli wii-- fem-Iiie- ; of any
iliuit Iu tho country. Wo ih sir ly

to call 'our attentionto tliolr
jjoods and wrlto them for a ".itulojuo
which thoy will mull you five.

No lluoof tjoodslius sorapidly
ir d'liiuind or such "cuoral satis-
faction us tho fenelne; manufacturedby
this company. 'I'helr Mool wob jilckot
fonco for luwn and yard their
cabled Hold and hojr feuco for farm uso,
their .'ablet! jMmltry, gaiilou nnd rabbit
fence for its uso, mo all thoy claim for
them.

Vou will hardly do yout;seH justice 11

you do not thoroughly lnvotlt'tito their
linos twfora iluolnj' your order.

Mean wen nro very disagreeable,
but wo cun learn much from them.

4
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One w to iliei-fW- vour In oir.r
lo reduc.; join .n'iipr'i.

llo.v Unit,' -- lioulil a man sinil' whii
elnj; lxn- d he hoot- - '

ir lh- - lliiliy la CiltllliK 'I'rrtli,
II" .nr rm,1 ,f lliat 'll anil wII Irlftl r.m.". Hit,
'MjiHAin'a .Iikitiidi'I Htci r l' ' lilHttli Ti. 'Ii.iii;,

A womane.iei 's the Lipi-iI'- 1" '

3o for 11 mini what her love fail' i tmlii

FITS -- 1I KltatiM.i-i- l f llr. i;ilnr'(.rrnt
Nrrf llrMlnrrr. So f ilnafler II..- nrnt ... mi..lr. Uiiirun . 7r.'tniii"i ihii t,. ' , t
lllcato, bcuiltlJr.Ki.e,vil An Ubl.,l'iiu.i.,i a

No man ever tluiiii.'ht a woman wa-

nt! Illl'el, tluiHCh llmm Of tie in hum
lied alwuit itViVVVil0 KNIIDbK Asorei-iiot.crecn- ,

aiBwai 1.I....1 1.1.... ia .. I

THE ' I

enivre . ct lAnnncaruiu "o" jhuuuu
OUT. IT

t1tVVVVVivAVVVV4.'VV'

As the - --y a-

So is BROWN'S IRON

0UARANTK12
liin hnw Monev refunded aliould Jlruii 11 Iron Hitter, taken a direrteil (ml to Vncfit tiny

HitlertiiKWitli I"'Mn Mulr!ii I hills nnd Fever Kiilne) utid Liver TrouMi- - lllllnus-!ie- -

I male liitlrmlin- - lui.nre llliaal WuiIcui-- Nervoua Trouble t hrnnle lliuilutUi! or
Neurnlgm. MorL thuu 4,000,000 bottlestold -1-1110 Siou uked iur mid rtfundid.

raiAUl HIIUWN ClIKMICAL CO., IlAlTiMoltn, Mil,

x u
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The coming: Artist who kno.vs enough
to paint a popular subject. w

I Ml

no
if

. .
2d for man or
3d Cash

10 Cash Prizes, each $25
10 Cash Prizes, each
SO Cash Prizes, each $2- -

.. 83
4 Tlio lirat prize Mill tip chcil to
T arntcni-- In likiiI

llniaa. It limit nvrraanrrto imcriffjt gt in order to whim'
Ev( ry coniiictltor ttlio' kviiti'iirt rem'liot

?

ooteii-i- l viiiuim
mot April lit. llf..
aii Inter iinu tho nlnnliis n'nU'iiei'-- .

ring kcntence nro of the iinio
Kaeli ronipotltor tiiiul eonxtruct Ids mm
to enter contekt nunc tlian onee. ?eiitc
nftcr tliey :ir of

T

m atw.uosi.

rails
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until

When vou buy

Sarsaparilla
Ask the IksI and

I Get Ayer's.
I Ask for Ayer's and you'll get

I Best.
.

BRUISE
nit tho cow fade,:
uiu

MAUIUAa..

superior
to the

othet-- medicines.

HMPri&vjK

"Money to

CONTEST . .
$600

75

25000
100 00
120 00

S 1.135 00 v-v- -
tlio iirraon ulio minimi In' 0no li'ttrr ot tilt ( tlino

iiKii'.ouins w nc h u n
lie ulzu wluneu win i need

lieil Inc.uo twoo
be Klen 'Jfht ono.

no per ii
nee nnuot bueorii '). muted

Onmliii uro not i

Vorlcl - Omaha. Neb.

loieiieoTliointon, I). 11.
- -v a 'i

s
and

PLUG
get 5li 02. of "Battle Ax"

for 10 cents. only get 3 s oz.
of other brandsof
for 10 cents. In other words, you

"Battle Ax" you get 2 02.
more of high grade tobacco for the
same money. Can you afford to

this fact? We say NO
nlessyou have

S$SSSSSS$&SrS
4th PRIZE

1st Prize. Kimball "Style 3,"- -

Prize. Bicycle,
Prize.

$10

Prizes

KliclUli riinliiililiiL- -

rKHl'l' tiiupvtltor'
nf Tli" .1 li.'l will
liiit art tt iu

wi - i. e u
ooiiiainniB

TlilkcnutcatclOM'a

tlila
recelicd, Ueatdcnta

j

disappear,

WM

woman

5000

HlidiHlirt

preference
kentenro,

O'lnpeta,

isliliuion.

Cabled Hog Fence.

Piano.

Itttor tliruliiiilict, plloa
heotc-ncc- Irntli

twenty-tw- o lottor p;iner
ieieor

length

uirccuy oi inuirceiiy
RULES FOR THE SENTENCE-N- o Otlicr 1'urn .1

Thclenctliof .1 kentencoU to bo ine.ii.ured by the of 1 ,ii ltcoitln
but no letlei eiin Im lined or morn thsin three times. No i m oxv-ep-i n"
or "I" cm I'uusiid nioro tliitu t'o. Tlien-ntenc- min.t coiikUt of eomplele
rilcna, Ou'uif- -, :iblrevl:iiloiik nr eiiulr;u-tton- , et. inii.t not be uoed T'no
' 1" and tho .uticlo wiii Im u eoniplete wonU. Proper iiotlno c.innol
Ih used. K.ieti Ciiutnit.iut :uut iimicati' by mure nt tlio endof li'k kCliluu.'d lion
tnanv ieltert It enntiilni.

Tina remnrl'iibly liborrit ollnr la madeby tlioWm.Kl.v wblcU
tl.e (iUtlnsntk)iid

WILLIAM BRYAN, is Editor,
fnd It Is re)iilied tli.it iu Im with for ti
yuM'k kilbaeiiplluii Tlit IU I M V Wolil.u 111 uii.li - U.iH'd in

iilu! bonceU near)) .in .'uml in. .1 daily It tun etvrn cli.iinplou ot :ro
klhcrLclnago ftnii tlioieui m f.m ay ni;wp.ipir ut N l'r.ii'

AilllIIVJl,
Wceklij

yiRST eonii'kt ilu-e- il I'virunry . l'i. fBHCONI) ilo-- n May $. -.ft

contekt vloaeu IVIiriiiiiy I.V l.W.
Wliinor ofjdiiiue .iiu In Hi I I r .m-a-i wa t) t). I.tzlit 1 r si Mo fWinucrof nr " .n suiiiei-onlek- t wiik Mr Man ltml if (urrlkOi.i'h A
Wlnnerof 5'iOeai.li pni mhMi. 1

fc''' v-v ! -
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Steel Wob Picket Fence.
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soreness
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Alau CAllien roULTHY, OAHDCN' AND rKKCK.
We mnnufucturea completeline of SmoothWire Fenclni and uuaranteoeiery article to bo

reprckenteit. If you considerquality wo cun nave money. CATALOGUE FREE.

DE 121 High St., Ds Kalfe, IU.
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TheHaskell Free Press.

J. E. I'OOI-K- ,
Editor an Proprietor

jTlTerUilDK ralva tnailr kuown oo Application

Term 11. M pr annnra, Invariably cash ;ln
advance.

Entered t the t'nut omcp, IlaskMt, Texas,
a Hiirontl class Mall Matter

Saturday, Mch ;8. i3cjf.

A. R. BENGE,
Dt'.ALVK IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co :

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A R HENCE,

N. Mam St. Seymour.Tevas

JIM GREEN'S

HAClvKT - STORE,
SouthSide, Xeit to K1 ". HughesA Co.

Mill EST, Ttl5,
Qiirrnisuarf and Glassware,

V)ct. ptTrt lor vli'les
."cl per sot forcup anil saucers

Hats, Gloves. Pantsand Shirts.
Everything found at the Racket

More
Notions of all kinds.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

tilve me sharpof your trade mid work.

lnt'N.
The following rates will be charg-

ed by the F .ik, Purss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for ortice and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, . . . . $10.00

F'or district offices, . . . 10.00

For county olices, . . . 5.00
For precinctoffices. . . . t 00

Annouiici'meniN.

For Assessorof Taxes
R. II SI'KOWLS

LOCAL DOTS.

Spend your cashwith S L. Rob

ertson and save money

The youngstershad a party at
the residenceof Mr. W. T. Hudson
on Monday night.

An epidemic of enthusiasm;
that'sj ust wha: it is this whole

store alive with business.
Carney iS: Col'rtwrirht.

Mr. Tom Owens and family

have moved back to Haskell Irom

Seymour, having arrived on Thurs-

day.
My new stock of dry goods have

arrived and are now open.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. W. F. Rupe leads thepro-

cession with early vegetables this

spring. He showed us a sample of

his radishesabout a week ago.andhe
now has lettuce and turnip greens

largeenough to eat. They were grown

without the aid of hot beds or cold

frames.

If you buy at the Jockey & Jew

store you'll put back in your purse
some of the money you want to
spend. Carney & Col-rtwrk-

. ht.
The farmers are all putting in

full time on their farms now.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
O. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Rev, Nance, pastor of the
Christian church at Seymour com-

mencedpreachingat this plate on

Thursday night and will continue
over Sunday.

It you want something to eat,
call on S. I.. Robertson, he has the
best and freshestol everything.

The prairies are getting quite
Rreen now, with here and there a

, bunch of wild flowers showing their
1 heads.

Bargains t'.at haveno rival an

assortmentthat has no peer.
Carney & Courtwkioiit.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
received at S. L. Robertson's.

There is a plan on foot among
the teachersof the several schools
in the county to havea joint picnic
of all-th- schools of San Jacintoday,
April ust.

Barrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat flour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh
groceries at S. L. Robertson's,

.jw-4- -1
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My
Goods
Are for Sale!

1 h.neutst received a nice line

'

Of in
new and seasonable Pres pods,

Prints, I'l.uds, Percales, I'tinlum
Hosiery, Pants. Pant nds, Shirts

and shirting, also Dress trimmings
and notions.

You arc invited to call and eam-tn- e

my good-- , and prices, with the
belief that voti will find both satis
factory.

Don't Forget
that I still keep on hand thejust-

ly popular Ralston l'lour andBreak-

fast Food. If you haven't tried them
you should do so.

Yours for business,
A. W. Sl'RIN'RER.

Mark Whitman, who received
an accidental gunshotwound in his
right hand lastweek is getting on all
right, and we understandhis hand
will not be permanently crippled.

Any one staking his money on
these Bargains will surely win.

Carney & CorKrwRioiiT.
Rev. S. J. Wilson, a Cumber

land Presbyterianminister, of Jones
county, will preachat the Presbyte--
nan church at this place ht

and
Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Mr J. F. Pinkerton and a Mr.
Lowe of Thorp Springsarrived herea
few days ago and arelooking over the
country. Mr. Pinkertonalready has
considerableinterest in our county,
andwe understandhe and Mr. Lowe
contemplatemaking some additional
investments.

Received this week, a new and
choice lot of ladies hats,all the lat-

est shapes,at
Carney & Cour'wright.

Mr. W. E. Johnson left Wed-

nesday for Marlin, where he will

isit his brother. S. H. He was ac-

companied to the railroad at Albany
by Mr. Walter Wright.

Listen for the wedding bells!
Ye scririe being out yesterday chas-

ing down local items caught an in-

cident that he construedas portend-
ing such an occurrence. A mer-

chant was overheard directing his
book keeper to order a pair of white
kid gloves, a white lace fan, etc. Ask
Mr. Alexanderabout it. He closed
up asmum as an oyster when we in
terrogatedhim and said it wasn't for
the newspaperyet.

We have just received a new
line of fancy dress goods that are
sure to please the ladies.

Carney& Court wright.

Air. j. 1. tsowman. one ot our
industrious and prosperous farmers,
gave us a call this wek. He sas
that farming prospects are good so
far, but that a nice, warm rain would
whoop up the grass and push wheat
and oatsalong and would be very
acceptable. A pretty heavy acreage
of cotton will be planted in his
neighborhood this spring.

The court of criminal anneals
dismissed the appeal last week in
the caseof R. J, Fuston, convicted
at the spring term 1S95, of the dis-

trict court of this county on achange
of venuefrom Stonewall county, ot
the killing of Earl Herbough lor the
betrayalof his daughter underprom
ise of marriage, and his punishment
assessedat two years in the peniten-

tiary, being the lightest verdict the
jury could render underthe law.

The mandateof the court was re-

ceived by District Clerk Couch a
few days ago and, a it would have
been a matter ot only two or three
weeks until the penitentiary author-
ities would have come for him, Mr.
Fustondeterminedto go on to the
penitentiaryat Rusk and save them
the trouble, first going by Austin
and attempting to see the governor
in regard to his application for par-
don, which has been pending for
some time. He has been practically
his own jailor since his conviction
here a year ago, carrying his cell
key and spendingthe nights in jail
and most of the time dunng the day
about town. Sheriff Anthony had
no fear of his making any attempt to
escapeand he also had the assur-
anceof the old man's lawyers that
no harm would come of it, so he
carried him to Abilene on Tuesday,
where he took the train for Austin,
a number of citizens of the town
having contributed the money to pay
his expenses

-- Mr. A. 11. Tandy is ,one
t. l.ouis with a shmment of hnf

cm e for himself ami Mr. W T
Hudson.

For trade or exchange (or land
1 1 .lO-Ii'-

ll rmmtv. n imrul lii-nr- ut'i.
1,1,. :Uui omf ; rurWvillp. 'IVv.n.
also ioo acresof land, and :i fine

3 jo acre farm, 150 acresin cultiva-- ;

tion, tenant houses, barns etc. in
Red River county.

For sale to actual settlers 6000;
acres best farm land in Haskell!
county,cut into 1 Co acre tracts at j

$2.50 to $5.00 per acre.onefifth cash,I

balanceon long lime payments to
suit purchasers.alltitles guaranteed

F. P. Mourns,
13 Haskell,Texas.

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap-l-y

as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni- ng

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fir.LDS & Bro.
i.-- I have moved my tin shop to the

building formerly occupied by Mr.

J. W. Bell on southeastcorner ol

square. I shall be pleased to serve

m' fr,ends who need )in work". l
will meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated tlues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentleave your orders
with McCollum and Wilbourn.

Theo. Reed.

The Cemetery Fence.

The ladies of the cemetery com-

mittee say that they now have all
the material for fencing thecemetery,
except the posts, and they request
us to say to the people of the county
that contributionsof posts will be
gladly received. Their fencing is

woven wire and they desirethe posts
to be as straight and smooth as pos-

sible Green mesquite,peeled, will
be acceptable.

i
BE SURETOGET Simmons Liv-

er Regulatorfor your spring medi-

cine. It's the old reliable that did

the old folks so much good. Don't
let any one persuadeyou to get any-

thing else instead. You canalways
tell Simmons Liver Regulatorby the
red Z on the package. Don't forget

the word Regulator Simmons Liver

Regulator better than anything
else, and sure to do ou good.

Dr- - Talmage as an Explorer.

Nearly two years ago Rev. Dr.
Talmage, the celebrated preacher
and lecturer, started on his now fam-

ous tour of the World, for the pur-

poseas he declaredat the time, of
studying all the religious beliefs of

the different races of mankind, and
if he could find a better one than
Christianity, embracingit. This was
a startling declaration to begin with,

and his discoveries and revelations
appearto be none the less startling.

His route led him first across the
continent from New York to San
Francisco,thenceto Samoa and the
SandwichIslands, the islands ot the
Pacific, Australia, Borneo, India with
all its wonders and mysteries, Egypt,
and up the Nile to the borders of
ancient Ethiopia, Syria, Palestine,
over St. Paul's Mediterranean Sea
oyage, Greece, Italy, Spain, Europe,

tlit British Isles, Russia,and across
the Atlantic to the place of starting.

Throughout this tremendousjour-

ney he was accompanied by his sec-

retary and well supplied with the
most approved photographicappara-
tus, by which means he was enabled
to describe and photographthe peo-

ple, scenery, historical places, and
other subjects of universal interest
at the time and as he saw them.
His new book giving an account of
his travels,adventures,investigations
and discoveries has just been pub-
lished under the appropriatetitle ol

"THE EARTH GIRDLED," and
the anther declares,in an autograph
letter to his publisher,that he con-
siders it the most vigorous work of
his life. It is illustrated with over
400 Photographic Views, the most
curious and wonderful, doubtless,
that ever appearedin a book. Eight
of thesephotographshave been re-

produced in natural colors, which
add greatly to their interest and
beauty.

"THE EARTH GIRDLED" will
be circulated exclusively by means
of canvassers,and it certainlyaffords
an extraordinaryopportunity to all
who desirepaying employment. See
publisher's announcementin anoth-
er, column of this paper.
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gg Ladies and Gentlemen:
' We thank you kindly for the patronageyou have given us in

5j3 the past and now. And as the spring of 1896 is at hand with
$ the sun in his splendorinviting Nature to clothe herself in a

&j beautiful array of herbsand flowers, we, in concert with her, in- -
jjwj ile you to come and see what we have in which to array your- -
5jJ selves for the warm and balmy days that are to come. In the

' interest of our businesswe have recently spent two weeks in the
, Easternmarkets,visiting many different houses and depar-t-
? ments,and we have an abiding confidence that our goods have

&j been bought right, thereforewe are anxious that yon inspect
J. them for yourselves and learn from personal experiencewhether

f or not they will be sold right. Many deservedcomplimentshave
ld been passedupon our stock by all who h.ne visited us and tak- -

frf en a look at the goods, exemplifying the fact thai our buyer has
j&j carefully studied his business andhas given careful thought to
(Kjj the interestol our customers. Have you given us a call yet?

If not, it will be worth your time to look through our stock and
g see what we have in wash goods. For instance; we have Mon- -

jjvS trose Dimities, (very pretty); India Dimities, (very sheer and
pS dainty); Woven Dimities, (pretty, in fast colors); latest styles in
fez Organdies,Bengal Indigos, DuchesseJaconet, Persian Ripples,
exjij Bristol Cambrics, Grass Lawns and Dotted Swiss. We havealso

jl a nice line of woolen and half wool dress goods and dress pat- -

fet ems in silk finish Henriettas also novelties in waist patterns of
h4 silks and swivel silks.

m

Besides dressgoods, we havean elegant line of slippers,
somefor the babies and children, some for misses and girls, some
for young ladies and old ladies anda few for the boys. L::st, but
not least, we have answeredthe many urgent demands of

, our customersby putting in an elegant line ol millinery goods,
3 and we feel highly gratified at having secured the services of

Miss Lena Wilson of Terrell, Texas. A glance into our show-
cases containing her handiwork will convinceour lady friends of
her skill, correct taste and decorativeability. Our stock is en-

tirely new and is now being received from Messrs. Edison, Keith
& Co. of Chicago, the most noted exclusive Millinery house in
the United Statesfor latest styles and fashions in both imported
and domesticnovelties. Be assuredkind friends, that our high-
est aim will be to treat you right upon every occasion.

QQC F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.
1 n ni 1Uy? U m

H
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The Dallas News says: "There

are many movements suggestedas a
relief from the political chaos which
now perplexes the politicians, but
the only sensible andlogical way out
of the difficulty is for the sound
money massesol all political organi-

zations to unite on a ticket andplat
form pledged to honest money and
crushthe dangerous heresies which
now obstruct the progress and pros-

perity ol the nation "
We are rather inclined to agree

with the News for once on the meth-

od of procedure proposed, but we
think the crushing would go the oth-

er way. Relinquishing the party
name is the greatestobstace in the)
way of doing this. The republicans1
don't want to vote for free coinage on
a democraticticket and viee versa '

as to the democratsandpopulists, so
'

the movement lungs fire, each party
faction wanting it in the name of his
party. To overcome this we suggest
that old party names be lain aside for
the one campaign and new names
assumed; for instance,the "single
standard" party and the "double
standard" party, and let the fight for
the standardsbegin. It miyht be a
part of the fusion agreementthat
there should be no important legisla-

tion, except on the money question,
other than that necessary for the
proper administrationof the govern-

ment, such as the passageof the ap-
propriation bills, etc. By this ar
rangementneitherof the old parties
would have its principles put in
jeopardy, and we certainly have
enough laws to get along on for four
years, and after the financial ques-
tion was settled themembers of the
old partiescould drop back to their
old allegiance.

THE EARTH GIRDLED
By EEV. T. DE WITT TALKAOE. D. D.

The Latest.Greatest,and Most Won-
derful book by the World'smost

celebrated Preacher,Author
andTraveler.

SALESMEN might men and wo.
me" HTV "ruingWANTED 30 to 75 ptr

Week. Yon can do the lame, Tho ojiportnn
ityof a life-tim- e. cootiol of terri-
tory If you apjily In time. Travel, adventure,
discovery, mystery, wonderful revelations,
eloquentdescription, pathos,humor, tragedy
The Grandestandmostremarkablebook of the
Cntury. embracing America, the Sandwich
Inlands,New .eland, SouthheaIslands, Aus-
tralia, Indlu, Knpt. i'aletlne, Greece, Italy,
Kurope, Itussla, England. Strangeadventures
n strange lands! Astounding customs and
superstitions of wild mid ilarbarous races)
Over 400 original clhotoraphs or curious ko.
I le, foreign sreuury and celebrated historic
plucea The world's religions studied, ex.
posed, and roapred with Christianity
Graphicword'palntlngs of the deplorable ef-

fects prodiieelupoa nationsand peoplesby a
belief In Mohammedanism,lllndooism, llrah-manls-

Buddhism, l.amlnisni, Confucianism,
Ketlthlsm, HarbJrlsm, Cannibalism and uv
agery, Startling revelationsof thesocial and
domesticcondition of the womeu anil ohlldren
oftheKast, Eloquent descriptionof scenery,
peopleand pisses in all the nations of the
earthandIslandsof the sea, The world'a won.
tiers aid mysteriesphotographedanddescrlb.
d by the greatestliving writer and traveler.

No other book like it In existence, Ssud for
illustrated circulars annfull part'culars free,
tothJ I'gOI'I.KM I'UBI.IMHNO CO.,

810 Olive Street,
!5- - 8t frills, Mo
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Why not be your
own Middle-man- ?

Paybutonoproltbetween maker and
user mid Hint naiall Justono.
Our Ills TOOPngo CataloRuo find Buyer
Ouldo provesthat It's rxrolblu. WvlRbs
Sit pounds,12,000IllustrntlonH, describes
umltollsttioone-protltprlco- over 40,000
articles, everythingyou use-- Wo Mind It
tot l&ccuts; that'snot for tho book, but
to pay partof t lie pontaROor o.xprcssaKe,
und keepoff Idlers. You can'tgot It too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store of All the PMpfe

111116 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

SIXTY CEN'xS FESE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

Hy special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly

Gaettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $1.00 (or one year'ssub-

scription to the Haskei.i. Imilt.
Pressand we will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gaettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-

sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gaette.

The Eort Woutii Weekly Ga-

zetteis a large eight page paper,
seven columnsto the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip-
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than theNew York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gaetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 to
1 the most important issuenoiv be-

fore the country.
Tariff reform that will give the

producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repealof the state bank tax.
1 he election ofUnited Statessen-

atorsby popular vote.
ineffective railroid commission.
The enforcementof the anti-tru- st

law againstall trusts.
The Gaetteis

NOT OWNED HY THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets,
A farmers'department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

estingspecial features,
This offer, which is the best ever

made to the newsperreadersof 'IV";-a- s,

will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it at o.ice.

Kemit $1.60 to us for one year's
subscriptionto the Free Press and
we will send it and theWeekly Ga-
zette for one year. If your subscrip-
tion to the Free Presshas not ex-
pired will credit you with one year's
subscription from the timeof its ex-

piration, Addressthe
Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas,

If there was much local news

about town this week we couldn't get

up with it to chronicle it.
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"STvTall Paper,
Yes,

WALL PAPER!
I've got lots of it now and coining,

now andpretty patternsto suit all tastes,

I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

you will find the prices all right

p. s.
I am still sellingdrugs,and my Toilet ar-

ticles, soaps,etc.,are the purestandbest.
Yours to serve,

A. V. McLemore.

M.S. PIEBSOS,
President.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KKLL.TEXA8.

A General Banking Baniness Transacted. CoUcHons'wade
Promptly Rcmilhd. ExchangeDrawn mi all principal

Cities of the bailed titalco.

DIRECTORS: A. C. Foster, J. Jones, Lee Pierson,.

P. D. Sanders.

STotjl "STsTill SaveSivEorLe: IB3T
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
50 bbl. $1 bbl. Shinnglcs, 1000.

ABILENE,

SunbeamCultivators
Wi'l bed up

(oiton land,

Will bar o..

Will scrape
and bunch

Will culti-
vate
coin until laid

and will
cultivate
land perfectly.

KA.HSViSSw ..MB'aWiu.
ir-- ciff niTTrtirrai

more

and

A. (J. KOSTKIt,
LKKNEKSO.V,

o

l'ierson, I

Cement,$ Lime, .50 good, $1.75 per

' I

a

by
new
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jStO BJ1EAK PLS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;:

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
TiLais O-valtivat- Sheetsall 13- -

For Terms and Priceswrite

Ed S. HUGES & CO.
ABILENE,

K J.
DEALER

mmiM m
South Side Commercial

ABILENE, -
The people of Haskell and adjoining

pricesbefore buying.

y in

a and will you

us.

a vegetable compound,
entirelyof rootsand

crathered from the forests of
wl lit tnjn iisa1 lit m t Itl'ina1bVM MAVM taVft

of peoplewith the best results. It

CUHES
All of diseases,xomtht

boll on your noseto
the worst cases of

such as Scrofula,
Catarrh and

Treatiseon Blood and Skin
tsar.

L'
- JK . -

.1. U JONP.S, Chir.
AMt.Chir,

and.

M.S.

(OllOil.

cot-

ton.

cotton

SVSBW

to

Kept on Hand.
TEXAS'.

TEXAS.

REED.
IN- -

rnmrn
Block ChestnutSt.

TEXAS.
countiesare invited to call and cet

ABILENE, TEXAS.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth DenverR'yr
Moroan Receiver,

Stwirst frea Txas t
i'slorade.

ThroughTwin Fort Mam.anU arrlvn at l)nTerat7:ip. iu Lt i

r;,trn,o:ru .

The Only Mne Banning Through Pullmin
and Reclining Chsir Care Without charge,

for information b'IiInss,
! II. KEKI.KII.

ttm

Hardware!
E carry everything the Hardware Line. We have

just received car of Buggies prices. Come-t-

see We will appreciate trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOff,

Etaa
Urely
made herbs

Gcore HUlliM

manner Blood
pestiferous little

Inherited blood
taint, Rheumatism,

Diseasesmalltd
$wirTSrsciicCr.,Atlanu.tia.

LA. jnt

&
Jones,

The Mae

Leans Worth

furthiT

Worth, Tun,

make good

your
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